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TENT- LIFE IN PALESTI;NE.

JAFFA TO JER USA LElf.

BY THE EDITOR.

I.

DULL and insenisate as aver clocimust tht man bewho isnfot
stirred to deep emotion as lie gazes, for the first time, on the shores
of that country, -which ail1 Chiristendomi las agreed to ealu, the
Holy Land. The land of the patriarchs and prophets, of the
sages and the seers, of the kîngs ,),nd pricsts of God in the old
dispensation, and above all, the la-nd made sacred evermore by
the life and teachiug, the miracles and mighity works, the Cross
and Passion of the Incarnate Son of God, and by the labours and
min istrations of Rlis disciples, is, to everv soul capable of a sparlc
of feeling, invested with the deepest and most hiallowed interest.
The predominant and ever-present thought, as one rides over its
hbis, or throughl its valleys, and walks round ahout Jerusalem,
or beside the Sea of Galilee, is, "1this is the Lord's land." Through
its towns and citics, its highways and byways, Jesus went about
doing good. We mnay follow Ris journeyings. We may walk as
it w'ere in Ris very footprints. These are the his and valleys
on whieh Ris eye rested. Orer Rim. bent the sanne deep blue
sky, and around Rira spread this flower-enamelled sod or these
stony tracts. These are the very fields-

"Over ivhose acres walked those blessèd feet,
Which eighteen hundred yfears agci -vere nailed
For our advantage, to the bitter cross."

It is no wonder that frora the time of Helena, the mother of
Constantine, this saered land has been the scene of pious pilgrim-
age. Every foot of it is hallowed ground, and mucli of it bas
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420 The Methodist Magazine.

been dyed with the best blood of Europe, during the 200 years of
the Ci usades, in the effort to rescue the tomb of our Lord from
the desecration of the inisbclieving Moslem.

At last the dream of a lifetime was fulfilled. We could read
in our Bibles the record of the greatest events in the history of
the world, on the very spot where these events took place. Witth
these thoughts suing through our minds, our littie Canadian



Tent Life Mn Palestine.
party, in the early morning of April 2nd, 1892, beheld the yellow
sand dunes of the coast of old Philistia. A little later the gray
walls and terraced siopes of ancient Joppa came into view. The
flat<l*oofed, cliff-like, stone houses l'ose like gigantic steps one
above another froin the su-a.

There being no harbour our steamner came to anchor in the
open roadstead. Soon large, clumsy boats, rowed by stalwart
Arabs, came off to convey t.he pilgrims, from many lands and ofmany tongues, to the shore. The usual tremendous shouting andgesticulation ensued. After bargaining 'vith a swarthy Arab weembarked in his boat, climbing down the ship's ladder and gettinginto the rude craft just as, rising on the crest of a wave, it camewîùhin our reach. Landing is -often exceedingrly difficuit, and issometiines quite impossible, on account of the turbulent state ofthe roadstead, exposed to the full sweep of the Mediterranean Sea.In such cases passengei's are often carried on to Haifa, or even toBeyrout, a distance of over a hundred miles, and have to taketheir chances of Ianding on their return trip. In October, 1892,

thirty-two persons were drowrned by the upsetting of a boat in
attempting to land at Jaffa in rough wveather.

We were fortunate, however, in having a comparatively calinsea. The stalwart rowers bent to their oars, and with muchvociferation propelled us through the surf. One place was ofspecial difficulty and peril, where the surf broke over the ledgeof rocks, leaving only a niarrow passage through which theboat mighit go. The cut on page 420 gives a fair idea of the mode
of landing, the ship tossing in the roadstead and the rocky ledge
in the middle distance. On these rocks, tradition avers, the f'airAndromeda was chained that sha might be devoured by thé sea
monster, but was released by Perseus.

The landing arrangements could not well be worse. An irongirder for one of the railway bridges had fallen into the water
and obstructed the approach to the shore, s0 we had to climb outof the boat to a shelf about a foot wide, at the base of a stone wall,and creep along upon it for a number of yards to an open gate.The small baggage was thrown over the top of the wvalI, and thelanger pieces were dragged along this nanrow shelf. Ours got safeashore, but I saw one trunk faîl into the water, to bc rescued in abadly damaged condition. A small fee procured us exemption
from examination of our baggage, and we were soon on our wayto our hotel in the suburbs of the town, a couple of stout porters
carrying our many packages on their backs.

T.he view from the elevated gallery of the hotel was one ofintense interest. Around us spread luxurious gardens- of or ange
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Tent Life in Palestine.,2

and lemon, apricots aind figs, poniegranates and olives, ii hiere
and there, rising in graceful beauty, the feathery foliage of a,
palm. The air was fi'agrant wvith the orange blossoms, the ]and-
scape was of deepest verdure, the sky above of brightest blue,
reflected in the deeper blue of the brooad Mediterranean. We feit
that this lovely environinent, at least, entitled the ancient town
to its significant name of Yaffa, "1the beautiful."

Our eut on the opposite page gives a good presentation of the
ancient town, with its long walI skirting the wrater.front, above
whieh rise the flat-roofed houses, studded licre and thiere withi dome
and minai-et, withi the picturesque 115h ing-boats in the foreground.

The meinories of LJiffà, go back to the very beginning of his-

fe7-ggp -- ;

RAMLEH-ARDilATIIEA.

tory, being mentioned as part of the inherita;îce of Dan, in Joshua
xix. 46. Hîther came the " floats " 'of timber hewn on Meunt
Lebanon, by the workmen of Hiram, king of Tyre, for the b-ild-
ing of the temple at Jerusalcm. Here Jonah toDk ship on his
eventful voyage. Conquered by Sennacherib, and re-conquered
by the Maccabees, it fell successively under Greek and Roman
sway. Captured by Saladin, re-captured by Coeur de Lion, taken.
by the Saracens, it wvas again taken by Napoleon in 1799, after
a tremendous slaughter. Lt soon, however, feul from bis grasp,
and bis dream of an Oriental empire was shattered.

Our first walk through the quaint old town ivas full of romantie,
interest. We ivent through narrow, tangled streets and crowded
bazaars, filled with busy traf'fickers in the many-coloured garbs of
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the Orient, and jostlcd by laden camels, horses and donkeys. We
visited the Greekc and Latin convents, large rambling. structures,
where the serge-clad brotherhood furnish bread to the pilgrims,
who corne bv thousands to visit the sacred places of Palestine,
especially at the Greek and La Lin Easter, which this year happened
to occur at the samne date. They also furnish food and lodgings,
to travellers who will share their frugial fître and put up with
their narrow ceils. I climbed to the seventh story of the Latin*
hospice, andwas suavely received by a Iay brother in brown serge
gown and sandalled feet. The refectory and ceils-that is the
proper inarne; they are narrow chaxnbers like those of a prison-
were scrupulously clean and furnished with more than Spartan
plainness and austerity. Timber being- very scarce and dear
throughout Palestine, the bouses are built almost entirely of stone,
-stone stairwvays, vaulted ceilingrs, fiat stone roofs, and stone floors
.- bleak and cheerless in winter, but cool and pleasant during
the hot season.

In the Armenian monastery we were shown the rooiii in which
tradition avers that Napoleon caused the victims of the plague to,
be poisoned, presumably to prevent infection, but it is difficuit toý
ascertain the truthi of even s0 recent an occurrence.

Among the sandhills of the beach is stili shown the spot where
some four thousand Turkisli and Aibanian soldiers, who had sur-
rendered as prisoners of w9r, were ruthlessly shot down by this,
truculent tyrant.

The chief New Testament association of Joppa is that connected
with Peter's wonderful vision of the open heaven and the great
sheet let down, and the strange, new teaching, that to the Gentiles,
also had corne the manifold grace of God. We visited the so-
called bouse of ,Simon the Tanner," by the sea-side, and passing
through a dark alley, climbed the outer stone stairs tc tlx- bouse-
top. An old well, with a stone curb, in whieh were deep grooves,
worn by the rope wîth which the water *was drawn, -was shown
as that from which Simon filled bis tan vats. These puerile
identifications severely tax one's credulity, but we feit a new
force and beauty in the Seripture as we Gentiles from over the
sea read the sacred narrative of the large love of the common
Father of us ail for ail the creatures whom He had made. The
house, at least, is by the sea-side, and not far off tanners were
prosecu ting their ancient eraft.

We saw, also, the alleged site of the house of Dorcas, whose
labours for the poor have been an inspiration to Christian womnen
through ail the centuries; the place where Jonah ivas cast up by
the whale; and the scene of the fabled rescue of Andromeda by'
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nient Life in Palestine. 425

PtŽrseus. But', the most interesting sight we saw in Jaffa ivas the
Mission sehool, conducted by Miss Arnott and other ladies, Scot-
tish and Syrian, who love the children for the Master's sake. The
bright and beautiful Syrian girls sang for us very sweetly, "cfHe
shall lead [lis flock like a shepherd," " Suifer the littie children to
corne unto M1e," and ",God be with you tili we meet again "-the
last hymn wvhich I heard before leaving my native land.

One of the miost intcrest-
ing architectural "bits"
near the gate of the town
was a picturesque public
founttain, surmounted by an
octagonal domed structure,
formed by eight pointcd ~-~5
arches with dog-tooth mould. '

ing, supported by stone ~
columns. This, doubtless, ~
for centuries, like the publie e
fountains of the East gener- ~ f"

ally, bas been a place for ,

con course and gossip of the
w'ornen, who are the chief'0
water-bearers of Orientali
life.

We ivere fortunate in
making ai-rangements witli
Mr. iRolla Floyd-one of thu
oldest, most experienced,
and b-est informed (.ragomenl
in Syria, who knows bis WHITE TOMWER 0F RA31LEH.

Bible ",frorn Hebron to Da-
mascus," bettei' than other any living man-for our tbirty days'
journey through the Lord's land. Nor hiad we occasion for a moment
to regret i t. Though not now personally conducting tourists
throughi Palestine, he has trained a number of excellent drago-
men in the sehool of practical experience, and we also enjoyed
for some clays iii Jerusalemn Nr. Floyd',s masterly exposition of
the différent theories of identification 0f the sacred sites of the
city. In Mr. Abdallah B. Kayat, our dragoman throughout
Palestine and Syria, we found ulot only an accomplished guide,
but also a friend, tried and true, whose thoughtful care for our
safety and comfort, whose univarying courtesy and unwearying
kindness and vigilance for our welfare can neyer be forgotten.

It was a bright and beautiful afternoon on which we took
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cardiage for the first stage of ou' Journey to Jerusalein. The
memory of that ride tbrough th(, Lord's land can neyer be
effaced. Our road lay first through gardens and orange groves.
The path was bordered on cither side by dense hedges of the
cactus, or prickly pear, a eturd-,v, rugged growth, with great
fibrous stenis, from wùich spruing thicl-k green leaves wliich. have
been compared to Scotch -,bannocks, stuck fÙill of needies," the
inost common 'Iiedge througrhout Palestine.

Near the town ;s a gracefitil roadside fountain and tomb, com-
monly called the tornb of Tabittia (Dorcas). It is a triple-domed
structuire, with tliree graceftul arches, and is oi-ers)iadoived by a

LU.DD £IILE1~ LYDIDA.

group of tali, stately cypresses. It is generally snrrounded by a
picturesque group of carnels, donkeys or horses, drinking at the
cool fountain, or rcsting in the shade.

WNe soon left the town behind us and entered upon the large
and fertile plain of Sharon, whose very name suggests a number
of sacred and tender associations, recalling the biblical descrip-
tions of the excellency of Carmel and Sharon, and the loveliness
ýoU the rose of Sharon and the lily of the valley. The fields were
ge-rnmed with flowers, conspicuous among them, the pink and
white daisies, red poppy, tulip, cranesbill, white iris, yellow broom,
a broad-ieafed lily of the valley, flot vec in flower, and crimson
anemones, rfhe latter identified as the rose of Sharon.
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Soon after leaving Jaffa we passed a hamiot, the a1ncient Beit
Dagon, or house ofDao-on referred to in 1 Samuel v. 2, remind ing us
that we were in the Phocenician territory. On either side of the
road were, at intervals, Turkish guard-houses, whero lodgcd soldiors
who patrolled the road t.o suppress robbery and violence. Sonne
of these we visited, and found a stone-walled chamber, with no
furniture, save a rude couch, a charcoal tire for makzing cofflée,
and the ubiquitous hubble-bubble, or Oriental wa«,ter--pipe. The
guards were civil fellows, in baggy trousers, i'ed sash, embroidered
jacket, and scarlet fez, wearing a fcrocious moustache, and having
a whole arsenal of weapons in their gird les.

The vast plain ivas without fonce or field to breaki up its broad ex-
panse of vi vid verdure or of brown earth, where scores of ox teams,
withi their primitive wooden plough, broke up tho fa]low ground.

After about thrce hours' ride we halted at Ramnleh, an Arab
village, identifled as the Arimathea of Seripture, where dwelt tho
rici nman in whose gardon our Lord wvas buried. Climbing the
ruinons stone stairway of one hundred and twontv stops, of a
noble stone towor, known. as the White Mosque, a niagnificent
view was revoafled-stretching from Carmel to Gaza, including
Ludd or Lydda, Ashdod, Gath, Goezor, Latrun (the home of the
two thioves 0f the crucifixion), Amwas, or Emmaus, tT2e valley of
Ajalon, the distant petik of Mizpeh, and many ýnother sacred
place whose vory name called up halloýved associations.*

In the evoning liglit the view w~as of oxcooding beauty. The
distant muuintains of Ephrairn were gilded by the sotting sun, the
shadow of the tower lengtliened across the plain, the verdure wtis
of the mnost vîvid green. Calm, soift, pastoral sounds, the lowing
of cattie and bloating of sheop, floated faintly up to the etir. The
beautiful words of the Song of Solomnon describe the scene: ,"The
flowers appea-,r on the rarth; the time of the sinzing of birds is
corne, and the voice of the turtie is heard in our land; the fig
tree putteth forth hem' green figrs, and the vines with the tender
grape give a good smell." in the foreground were the white
walls, domes and minarets of the town of iRamiali, surrounded
by its fertile gardons. The tower seems more like that of a
Crusader's church than the m-inar-et 0f a mosque, but its history is
uncertain. Extensive ruins strew th,ý ground at the base of the
tower, a number of arched recesses, surround ing a great quadrangle,
in whose centre are the remains of a fountain. An Arabic inscrip-
tion over the door states that the tower was buit in 1318. T!iat

* We v -uld suggest that our readers follow our route iii the map whichi
accompanies these papers. It will greatly help in givillg a familiar con-
ceptio>n of the Lord's land.
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was, probably, only a restoration. Mfohamme(1an legend avers that
forty compan ions of the Prophet, or, iiccording to the Christian ver-
sion, forty Christian muartyrs repose iii the subterranean vaults.

We drove ovei' a roughi road to the neighbouring village of
Ludd (destroyed by Saladin, restored by Coeur cie Lion), to see the
churchi and toxnb of St. George-the patron Saint of England
-the victor over the dragon of the Christian hagiology. Leaving
our carniage-for the narrow streets did flot afford room for it to
pass--.wve found our way to an ancient Greek cr.arcn, whose priest
showcd us the crypt in which wvas a marbie tomb bearing the in-
scriptionl, O AGIOS GEORGIOS-HOly George-the saint after whom
are named more~ churches in Europe than after any other.

1. PLOUGH. 2. VoKE. 3. (;à )

St. George wvas a Christian soldier of the third century iii the
army of the Emperor IDiocletian. Rie was put to death as a Martyr.
in Nicomedia. At Lydda Peter healed the paralyti, ,Fneas, as
described in Acts ix. 32-35, and here lie was summoned by the
disciples on the occasion of V1ie death of l)orcas at Joppa.

At intrervals on our way from Jaff;,ý we lmd seen traces of the
new railway to Jerusalem then under construction, and near
Ramleh we heard the neigh of the iron borse, and came upon a
construction train crowded with railway workmen. It seemed
strangely incongruous, but soon shall be heard at Jaffa the cry,

Ail aboard for Jerusalem."
Near Ludd, Nve saw at a distance wvhat seemed to, be a group of

white tents. As we approached it resolved itsclf into a pic-nie
party of native women in their snoivy robes, sitting on the
ground. Three widely divergent types of people are seen through-
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out Palestine. First, the Arab population-a swarthy race who
live in squalid villages of earth or stone houses, whose women
generaliy wear a coloured veil which entirely conceals their
features.

Second, the Christian or Syrian population, as iLt is called.
These are mucli fairer than the Moslems, and are a verv hand-
some race-the women generally wearing a large white mantie,
which contrasts well with their brunette complexions and black
eyes. The Christian villages are much superior to those of the
Moslems, and the people tire kind and courteous, generally salut-
ing the tourist withi a graceful gesture and sweet, winnirig smile.

PLOL'GHING WITH VAMEL AND OX.

The children especially, whom. we saw in the schools and else-
where, were exceedingly beautiful, bright, intelligent and docile.
Such was the group we met at Ludd-the first of hundreds of
such whom it was perpetual pleasure to greet. The utterance of
the word, "Neharahsaid "-"I-May your day be plefsant "-never
failed to evoke an answering smile and greeting. At Nazareth
and Bethlehem, especially, were the Christian women donered
with remarkable beauty; a grace-says a popular tradition-
derivcd from the relation of the Virgin Mary to both these places.
Scores of these sweet faces have I seen that might serve as models
for a picture of the Madonna, and many a young man whose
manly beauty and free carniage and noble air suggested that
just such a youthful bearing the Divine Carpenter of Nazareth
might have had.

429
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The native Je'vs share, in large degree, these characteristics.
but the foreign Jews, who so largely abound, are of a distinctly
inferior type. The beauty and grace of the chidren was a per-
petual delight, and many groups recalled the sweet idyl of the
Gospel where the Saviour took them in lIis arms and said ",Suifer
the children to corne unto Me."

At the close of our first day in Palestine it was somewhat start-
lino- to be waited on at table by our faithful dragoman, weari-'g
a loaded revolver -tri his girdie, and dressed in his picturesque
Oriental garb-a long bine robe with white scarf over his shoul-
ders, and silk kuffieh wrapped areund his head.

It wvas strangely impressive at niglit to look up into the fathoin-
less depths of the sky, whose myriad stars shone with a brightness
rarely known in our atmosphere, just as they shone on Abraham
when God promised tha like unto them., should his sced be for
multitude.

Next rnorning we were Up early and off at six o'clock for
Jerusalem; We rode through thiekets of iiuge cacti, of the prickly
pear variety, tili we got quite away from the village. Before us
stretched the white road, winding in and Dut among the rugged
aiîd rolling uridulations of the hilI country of Judea. The view
of the white walls and towers of Ramleh, as we looked back in
the bright morning light, was oneC of rare beauty. Hundreds of
sheep and goats, many of them entirely black, guarded by attend-
ant shepherds, fed upon the near plains, while scores 0f teams of
small-sized oxen dragged the rude ploughs through the stony soul.

Twvo 0f our ministerial party, who in their youth had often héld
the plough, assayed an exhibition 0f their skill, just to show tho-
natives how to do it. It was not, hiowever, a brilliant success.
The fii'st made a'remarkably crooked furrow, the other so
frightened the youngr steers that they ran away and dragged the
plough futilely over the surface of the ground. The plough is
the rudest and most primitive thing imaginable-a few crooked
sticks, fastened together with thongs and wedges, a coulter that
barely scratches the surface of' the ground, a single shaft and
handie, reminding one of the seripture, ",n0 man having put his,
hand to the plough," etc. The goad has a sharp point at one end
as a gentie persuader to the sluggish oxen, reminding one of
the passage, , it is hard for thee to kick against the pricks." The
whole affair is so light that it can be easily cftrried home from the
field, yoke and ail, on the shoulders of a man. Occasionaliy,though not often, the Arabs will yoke an ox and a camel together,
as shown in the cut, or an ox and an ass. The latter, indeed, was.
expressly forbidden by the Levitical law.-Deut. xxii. 10.
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We were traversing the border land which Iay Utween the
Philistines and the Israelites, a region fought over inch by inch
by their respective armies. We passed El Latran, the tr-aditional
site of the abode of the penitent thief, and Amwas, the ancient
Nicopolis, foir ever a thousand years regarded as the Emmaus of
the New Testament; but this is evidently a mistake, as Emmaus is
described in the Gospel as ",three score furlongs from Jerusalem,*"
whereas this is nearly threc times that distance.

To the left lay the beautiful valley, green with tender wheat,
identified as the ancient Ajalon, the scene of the fierce battie with

«NATIVE TYPES 1I7N PALESTINE.

the Amorites, and blayond it the hil; country of Gibeon. Down
those steep declivities the discomfited Amorites fied before the
victorious Israelites, while Joshua exclaimed, ",Sun, stand thon
still in Gibeon; and thou, Moon, in.the valiey of Ajealoli."

Beyond those bis stood the village of Ekron, where for a time,
the ark of God rested ivhen sent back from Ashdod, and through
these valleys wvent along the highway, "«lowi-ng as they went, and
turned flot aside to the right hand nor the left, the milch, kine,
yoked to the cart, on which the arkz of the Lord was laid." The
whole scene came very vividly hefore. th.- TninA W'ace anr Cw
every side the peasants tilling the fields of wheat and barley
on the bili siopes, reealling the passage, "and they of Beth-
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sberneshi werc reapingr their xvbeat harvest in the valley, and they
lifted up their eyes and saw the ark of the Lord and rejoiced to
sce it."

We halted to rest our horses at the rude stone village of
Abu-Gosh, so'named from a robber chiet, who for over a score of
years terrorizcd this w~ho1e region. The village has been clearly
identified as the ancient Kiirjath.jearim, ,the city of forests,"
though no trace of forest can now be found. Here the ark re-
mained for txventy years before its removal to Jerusaleim. We
wvandered over the treeless hbis, studded wvith beautiful flowers,
and visited one of the robber caves in the lîmestone rock, now
occupied by an Arab family wvith their very 'neagre pottery and
furnisbings. From. a higli hill.top we heard a wailinig chant
borne on the air, and saw Lhrough our glasses a group of women
ýcircling round a spot on a distant hiliside. We set out to, investi-
gate, and soon met the procession of wpmen and girls marching
'vith locked hands in twos and threes and singing, in plaintive
cadence, a lamentation for a dead sheik of ïa neighbouring village.
Our dragoman interpreted the words as follows. ,Our good sbeik
Mlustafa-, is dead. Corne, virgins, let us go to make lamentation
for him. le was a good horseman. Our shcik Mustafa is dead,let us make lamentation for him'" Curiouslv enough the deceýased
ivas a descendant of the robber-chief Abu-Gosh, wbose tomb,
revered like that of a saint, we saw in the neigbbourhood.

On a neighbouring bill above the town some ancient ruins are
pointed out as the bouse of Aminadab, whither the men of Kirjath-

jearjin *fetched up the arlz of the Lord. In a valley is an ancient
church, probably bult by tbe Crusaders,. known as the Church of
Jeremiah. The building is well preserved, and consists of nave
and aisles terminating in three apsides. We scram bled down into
a crypt beneathi the church which seems to have been used as a
stable. A spring below the churchi is named the fountain of
Jeremiah. This is, probably, a mistaken identification of the
birthplace of the prophet. Traces of faded frescoes and dilapi-
-dated Mosaics may stili be seen iu the crypt aç-d apsis.

On a rounded hili near by are a few ruins whet-e tradition avers
the house of Obed-edom stood. ,And the a rk of the Lord continued
in the house of Obed-edom. the Gittite three months: and the Lord
blessed Obed-edom, and aIl bis household."ý-2. Sam. vi. Il. It
.nC&macs t4hae oid 'Ilebrew stor-y very vivid to our rninds, for whether
these mincr identifications are correct or not, it ivas over these
his, and through these valicys that in triurnphai. presin h
ark of the Lord was borne to Jerusalem. We saw in the distance
Mizpeh, i.e., the Sentinel, the highiest Mountain near Jerusalern.
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3,006 feet âbove the sea, where Saul was chosen king, callcd also
NebY Samnuel, the alleged birtbplace and tomb of the prophet; also
Gibeah of Saul, the traditional birthpla,ýce of John. the Baptist in
the hli country where Mary visited lizabeth.

We deseended a broad, deep valley, cnclosed by rounded his,
terraced and covered with olives to the very tup. This lias been
identified as the valley of Elah, where the stripling David en-
countered and slew the giant of (Jath. We can almost behold
the scene. These are the broad slopes on wvhich "ýthe Philistines
stood, with a mountain on one side, and Jsrael with a mountain
on one side, and there was a valley betwveen them." ln this

APPROA('H TO .JAFFA (;ATE, JERUSALEM.

natural amphitheatre the uncircuncised Philistines defied the
army of the living God, and here the stripling of Bethlehem,
with his sling and smooth stones from the brook, brought the
vain-glorious bcaster Vo the earth. i climb-1 over a stone w'all
and made my way Vhrough a dense thieket Vo the dry bed of the
stream, and Vhere gathered water-worn. pebbles, sudh as in the
hands of the shepherd boy laid the proud Philistine low.*

The road wound like a white ribbon down the hili and through
the valley and up the opposite slope. On a hiîl Vo the left lies
the -village of Kolonia. This white-walled village, with much
probability, is identifled as the Emmaus, where on the evening of
the first Easter, Jesus revealed Hinself Vo the disciples in the

* Lieut. Conder, however, places the scene of this conflict some miles
farther south ini another valley.

30
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breaking of bread. It admirably fulfils the conditions, travellers
going thither from Jerusalem must turn aside "las they draw nighi
unto it," and others ciwho would go further " continue along the
road leaving it to the riglit. Here we first corne upon the foot-
prints of the world's Redeemer. In long windings the road
ascends the hill, on whieh on that most eventful day CUS walkec!
and taîkeci to the disciples, "and beginning withi Moses and al
the prophets expounded to them in ail the Scriptures the things
concerning Hirnself."

At lengLh after climbing what seemed an endless succession of
barren, stony, rounded his, the distant glimpse of a building is
seen. Soon rnany new stone houses, embowered in gardens, corne
in siglit; then the long range of the Leper Hospital and homes
of the Jewish colony. But not tili we climb the Iast hli, and
ride tbrough the new extra-mural suburb do the gray crenel-
lated and battlemen'ted walls of thc City of the Gý cat King corne
in sight. Even the most stolid nature cànnot hclp feeling a thrill
of ernotion as, before him, surrounded by the engirdling huis,
lies the HoIy City, the joy of the whole earth-the scene of so
much tragic history, so mucî glorious prophecy, of such long
and bitter humiliation. The refrain of the old psalm keeps ring-
ing in my ears, "My feet shall stand within thy gates, O Jeru-
saIern." But though most of rny readers rnay be denicd this
privilege, tIe intlnitely greater privilege rnay be theirs, to stand
within the pearly gates of the Newv Jernsalem-to waIk its golden
streets, to share its sacred songs, to sec the King in His bea'ttty,
and to go ont no more forever.

SONNET.

BY MRLS. L. A. DES BRISAY.

OH Thou ! who art my soul's best, truest Love!
My chosen, chiefest of ten thousand, Thou!
O let my acbing heart, and throbbîngy brow,

And heavy griefs, Thy soul's great pity move--
The glorious promises fulfilled I prove

The Comforter Divine dwells in me now;
Even Thou art with me, O Thou gentle Dove,
The same which broodeth o'er chaotic night

Doth permeate and fill niy ransomed soul
And glory radian t-uncreated Light
Filîs rny soul's vision- O how bright!
Peace, joy ineffable are niy delight,

And soon heaven's harmonies shall o'er me roll
Its glories break on my enraptured sight!

HALIFAX, N. S.
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OUR GRACLOUS QU]iEN
AND> lIEW FA VOURIT7E IEA LTH REISORT-AIX.L,7S-BAI.YS

QUEFN VICTORIA.

THE approach of fier Gracions Majesty's seventy-fonrth birth-day presents a fitting occasion for a tribute to her character, and
an account of one of her favourite health resortS.

Methodists are everyivhere characterized by their conspicuons
devotion to the person and crown of their rightt'ul ruler. With-
out reserve they recog-nize their duty to " fear God and hononr theking." This they did in troublous imes, when their loyalty was
sorely tried by civil and religions disabilities, by petty persecu-
Lions and gronndless aspersions. This they do with an added
.zest and a more enthusiastie, devotion when ail disabil, 'es a> aremoved, and when the sovereign 15 one whose private virtues
-and persorial attribues, no Iess than her official dignity, are
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calculatcd to cali forth the trucst feailty of soul. And neyer wvas
sovereign more deserving to, be loved, neyer hiad ruler stronger
dlaimi upon. the loyal sympathies of lier people, tban our revered
and honoured widowed Queen.

But not the spiendours of royal state, flot the victories of armq,
not even the conspicuous virtues of hier lifè, are the chief dlaim
upon our loving sympathies; but rather the sorrows througli
wbicb lier woman's heart bath passed. To these royalty affords
no shield, the castie wall no bulwark. With the meanest of ber
subjects the mistress of an empire is exposed to the shafts of
bereavement and sorrow. This touch of nature makes us ail akin.
The undying devotion to the rnemory of the hiusband of ber youth
has touched the nation's bcart as notbing cisc could have donc.

1~ And worthy wvas hie to be,
loved. In a position of su-
preme delicacy and difficulty,
bow wisely bie walked; what

a protecting presence; wbat a syrnpatbizing friend to bis royal
consort; what a godly example to, bis bousebold, to the nation, toý
the world !

Can we wonder that bis ùntîmely death left the world forever
poorer to the sorrowing Queen; that the pageantry of State
became irksome, that ber heart pined for solitude and commun ion
witb the loved and lost, that for over a score of years she has
worn unrelieved ber widow's sombre weeds. Well migbt the late
Laureate say:

Break not, 0 woinan's-heart, but stili endure;
Break not, for thou art Royal, but endure,
Reniembering ail the beauty of tliat star
Which shone so close beside thee, that ye nmade
One light together, but bas past i#d Ief,
The crown a ionely spiendour.
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Yet even this touching fldelity to the dead has been construed
into a f.' tIt by the miercenary instinct that considers a sovereign's
ýclief duty to be to lead the fashions of the honi', to stimulate
tra-,de by royal pomp and spiendours. The diseharge of duties
of State the nation bias a right to expect, and these the Queen, with
indefatigable z(a1, lias fulflled witli a devotion, -a wisdom, a
watchfulness, a firmness, a sympathy wyiIth bier people, an appre-
ciation of international relations and of the responsibilities of tbe
tiniles, that have co;minanded the aipproval of the shrewdest
statesmeii and the respect of foreign pow'ers. Tbe Queen lias

A SSEM BL Y - ,--

'ever shown herseif the friend of peace, and by lier earnest re-
monstrance against war bias not infrequently won the beatitude
of the peace-maker.

Her personal and womanly sympathies are another conspicuous
characteristic. Her autograpb letters to the berecaved widows of
President Lincoln and President Garfield smote chiords of feeling
that vibrated in the remotest hamlets of two cuntinènts. Nor
are ber sympathies restricted to the great. They extend alike to
the humblest of lier subjects. To the stricken wives of slip-
wrecked mariners or fishermen, of death-doomied miners and
pitmen, to the sick ch.lîdren in the hospitals, and in homes of
Want, lier heart goes forth with loving sympathy, ber private purse
is opened in generous aid. These are truer dlaims to. a niation's
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love than the material spiendour of a Semiramis or a Zenobia.
And that love lias flot been withheld. Upon no hiurtia.n being
have ever been converged so many prayers, so many blessings
and benedictions. Throughout the vaý,st Empire that with its
forty colonies engirdies the world, wherever priayer is wont to be
made, go up petitions for England's Queen. In Australian mining
camps, in far Canadian lumber shanties, in the remotest hiamiets,
and in the fishing villages that uine almost every sea, the patriotie
devotion of a loyal people finds utterance in the words, "God save
the Queen!"

STREET 1-N AIX.

Our loyal and patîlotic General Superintendent, the Rev. Dr'.
Carman, thus aposti ophizes lier Most Gracious Ml<ajesty, the Queen :

Surely our God h îthi set on higi <>ur Sovereigni aining the pi'inces and
potentates, the rulers and kings of eîirth. Thiere is a sense, by no ine:is
degyradingy or irreverent, in wvhich the langyuage of 1)rophetic inspiration
conceringio the Churchi of Christ inay be sl)okIen in ail gratitude andl
humility of the sublime exaltation of oui' Queen, our thi'-one, and our
empire 'inîon- the peoples and powers of ahl lands :' The nations shahl
corne to Thy light, and kings to the brighltness of Thy rising.'

"The glories of the reigui of oui' noble Queen and the spiendours of
this fifty-fifth year of lier gylorious reign are flot of yesterday, nor for the
moment. but prather *ii li-flt and yl<>ry froin brit-fht successions of illustrious
events and long liiet of royal splenido,,"s. Perhaps Queeni Victori'a's chief
excellence is that sl, e fulfils royally the injuniction of the adorable Lord.

-Our Queen ietteth royal lighit, royal splendours shine. She receiveth
the light and transrnittethi it. Her glory is, she bearetlu hierself well as a
constitutional sovereign. it is not the effort of dignity or straini of pre-
rogrative, but the quiet beliaviour of good sense and rigliteousness. Plain
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PUBLIC FOU-NTAYII, AIX.

1)rillciples, and wise, ordirnaiily gentle measures are best both in the home
and the State ; and along this easy patb the Queen of England bas happily
learned to journey. Love, truth,
trust and righit, sympathy and lielp
are as gyood -for the millions as for
the sons and daughters, the brothers
and sisters, that inake uI) the mill-
ions ; and s0 tbe iml)erial sceptre,
at the touch of the gentie, disecet
anti affectionate mot.hcr's instinct, is
more potent than the armi of the
tyrant, the flashing of bis million
haýyonets, the tramp of blis ten thou- ~
sand chargers, ail thie roar of bis
thousand can-ion.

"We love and revere lier because ~
heis what she oiight to be and does

vbat, slie oight to do. And shie is
what she ouglit to be withi sucbi a
quiet majesty, and does wvbat shie1 1 1
ouglit to do so naturally and easily.
Lifted on highi slie receiveth the STAIRCASE IN TEE (IIATEAU.

ligbit and ougbt to reflect it, to trans-
mit it, yen, with ever-increasing brilliancy. Tbere is an omnipotent
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'oughllt' for kings as well as for coiimon2ýýs.
The cerowii-gold of this agre that does not yield '
a ricli and muliow lustre is indeed base metal.
he crown jewels of these times that do iiot flash witli far-descendingt, ever-
niultipiying spiendours, thrown on froni gexieration to generatioxi, from.
kindiing lire to towering flame, are far froin geins *of the ' first water.'

"The bigliest, grandest opportunity of eartii is the opportunity in the
Providence of God accorded our Queen; and skilfully, richiy, nobly is she
imiproving it, our enemies themselves being judges. Shie began well whien
slie said to the Archibisliop conveying the intelligence of lier accession to
the throne, 'Let us pray.' For five-and-fifty years slie bias done well and

wisely, making it ail the easier to, be loyal
- to the crown and the tlîrone, and especially

the persan of Rer Majesty. lier careful
use of prerogative, lier deep interest iii the

- welfare of all ber subjects, bier ready re-
tiremnent fromn the places of public show

* ~ îj and applause, bier easy and natural muani-
~'festation of ail queeniy exceliencies and

wvomanly graces, bier shixîing virtues rebuk-
~~ inog iniquity in ii places, and more than* ail, bier love, care, fidelityandeoins

Sthe wife and the mother- tîtose highi and
- ~ holy relationships of Divine appointment

-have endeared lier to the millions over
CHALET AT MARLIOZ. whom slie sways the sceptre, and coru-

ttnands as well the admiration and tender
regard of the great majoiiLy of maakind.

" Revering such a ruler, -%e rev'ere venerable j ustice, ancient law and
order, perpetual peace and ete mnal riglit. Ifonouring such a goverument,
we itonour human brotherhood 'the equality of citizenship, the ennoble-
ment of ciaracter, and the aristocracy of goodness; that is to say, we
lionour and ennoble ourselves, and strengthien ourselves in the upward
struggale to the excellence for whicit God made us. Loving our Queen, as
thlings iiow are, wve go a long way towards loving what things are true,
what thing(s are honest, what thingys are just, what are pure, what are
lovely, and what are of good report. This respect, honour and love
is loyalty. True loyalty to a sovereign, faitlîful, able, rigliteous and
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RLESTAURANT

0F THE VILLA DES FLEURS.

benign, and true worship of the
Sovereign Lord of ail, are in some
measure alike, in somt regard

1- M4-akin. Both are ennobling: they
invigorate virtue, purify and ele-va'ý3 society, and bless and adorn our human kind.

" Loyalty, as truly as any thought, or any system, or any substance inthis world or in the next, lias its basis, its life, its sphere, its power, its*crown and glory. It is a sentiment, to be sure; at the top, a sentiment;
-but down in its founldations, deeper than the roots of the snowv-capped
mountains, down in the springs of its life and power, it is a conviction, anintellig ence, the eternal obeisance of reasoil to the true, the beautiful andthe gyood. Happy that people that can be loyal to their Sovereign, and at
the same time true td truth and loyal to the right. As far as human affairs
in our century allow it, we are thètt people."

The time ivas when a sovereign was flot permitted to leave the
rcalm wvithout permission of the high estate of Parliament. There
,vas danger of being kidnapped, of being held as a hostage for
ranôom, or perhaps, of being confined in prison, as wvas Coeur de
Lion. But in these piping times of peace, kings and queens
ýcan travel as freely as other folk, only it costs them. a good deal
more to do it.

When travelling abroad lier Majesty usually adopts the in-
cognita of the Countess of Kent, but last time she changed this
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"itravelling namie" to that of the Countcss of lialmoral. The
Royal yacht, escorted by a flotilla, gencrally sails from Ports-
mouth to Cherbourg, where the strictcst attention is paid to her.

'8 51,

DENT DU (A-(T TOOTI, _NEAR AXIEBIS

The suite abroad eonsists very much of the same ladies and
gentlemen as whlen the Queen travels at home. As at home,
despatches and telegrams follow 11cr Majesty, or await lber at tlie
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halting-places. Ma,.ny questions are discussed and many papers,
perused and signed while the Qucen travels. Our gracions
Sovereign is a hard worker, and comparatively few persons out-
side of the Royal circle know ivhat an immense deal of business
the Queen gets through, and the close attention and clear mind
whichi she brings to bear on ail questions. So, as the Queen
travels she works-her kingdom and its interests are neyer
absent from her, although she may be away or in comparative
seclusion.

The beautiful shores of the Mfediterranean, and the sunny
southern siopes of the Alps, of Savoy, :ind Italy, present many
charming health resorts wvhich the Queen
has frequentlv visited. One of the most
charming of these is Baveno, on Lake
Maggiore, an earthly paradise in which
wve spent a few fleeting liours, fier
favourite resort, however, is Aix-les-Bains,
in Savoy, about fifty-five miles south of
Geneva.

If Savoy is one of the loveliest geins in ~
the crown of Sardinia, Aix is one 0f the
most brilliant jewels of the Duchy o
Savoy. Built on a gently-sloping fertile
declivity, it comnbines -,tith a, most agrc-
able climate a variety of enjoyments 0f
every description, which, in addition to
the efficacy of its springs, render Aix one
of the very pleisantest resorts 0f invalids
and even of persons in the full enjoyment
0f hedlth. 

«"The his overlooking the tow'n are
studded with cha,,rmingly situated and GORCE OF TuIE FIER.
comfortable villas, pavilions and chàlets,
cominanding a superb prospect and surrounded by a pure and
bracing air. A miagnificent avenue, planted with trees and lined
-%vith gardens and hotels, leads from the railway station in the
centre 0f the town to a pretty land wvell-kept park whichi afford1z
invalids an easy promienade, where they can at their pleasui
enjoy the vivifying rays of the sun or rest in the shade 0f the trees.

Agriculture is carried on withi activity, and in certain districts
the soul is very fertile. Forests of beech, pixie, and larch girdle
the mountains. The vine, the chestnut, the mulberry, the walnut,
and even the almond adorn the vaillys.

Few tow'ns are able to boast of a greater antiquity. Aix appears
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- MI ~ -.
i

VIEW O>F THE LAKE

A-'Il 0F TUE D>ENT DU CHAT,
FRO)M THE HILL 0F

TlLESSER~VPS.

to have been of a certain im-
portance from the time of the
Rlomanrones, t wheich tooth
ARomar oesand preins tooth
place B.C. 12-3. Upon the down-
fali of the empire of the West, the barbarians %vhlo flung them-,selves upon the Roman possessions did flot permit Aix to escapetheir ravages; the town was successively burned and pillaged bythe Vatndals, the Hluns, the Franks, and the Saracens.

The castie of the Marquis d'Aix is the only remaining monq-ment of the sixteenth century. The eastern façade has been,entirelý* rebujit,à and the southei'n front repaired in the style ofthe ci-i. The magnificent Renaissance staircase, shown in one ofouI' cuts, is especially admired. There is an interesting museum
,of art and more particularly of arch,-oeology.

There are Catholie, and Protestaet hospitals and asylums, wherethe poor are received gratuitously, and others wvho have scanty
means cian receive treatment for 40 cents a day.

The hot suiphur springs of Aix-les-Bains are Iimpid, colourless,,oily to die totuch, diffusing a slight odour of sulphuretted hydrogen;they are of a soft taste and are flot at ail disagreeable to drink.The two springs together supply a total quantity of 880,000
,?,allons in 24 hours. The ordinary temperature of the alum
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water is about 1150 Falhrenheit, indicating an original depth of4,000 feet. The operation known as massage is especially per-
formed here with rare skill by a staff of attendants whose tradi-
tions have been transmitted, it is said, fromn father to son sincethe time of the Crusades, faithfuily preserving secrets borrowed
from the orientais.

Marlioz is reached froni Aix by a magnificent; road borderedby side-wvalks and planted with an avenue of lofty trees, affoi'ding
continuous shade thro-aghouv the distance. In the park, which
is beautifulîy laid out, and is
of itself well deserving of a
visit, we find an elegant châlet--
restaurant with a pavilion or
medical gymnastics, an pe-
air gymnasium for childreni.
etc.

Splendid assembly room-s
and concert halls have beeni
provided for the public. lit
former times a good deal of
gambling took place, but thN.-
has now been suppressed, and
the number of visitors h.1s ý
gro'vn fromn twenty to thirtv -
thousand during the season.

To the north of Aix are the
extremely interesting Gorge of
the Fier, and the picturesqueîv
situated château of Mfontrottier,
an ancient; feudal castle on thc
summit of a hili overlooking
thue surrounding country. Thc ýn ~û C...___
ascent of the Semnoz, " the HAUTEC0O1BE IBBEY.
Righi of Savoy," the summit
of which affords visitors a comfortable night's lodging, enables
themn to enjoy the spectacle of an Alpine sunrise, and to admire
Mont Blanc itself and a splendid panorama of more than a hun-
dred mountain peaks.

The ascent of the Dent du Chat is another delightful experience.
If we look attentiveîy at the mountain of Epine we shall sec anenormous isolated rock, presenting the appearance of an immense
tooth. Abov,ýe Bordeau this rock lias quite a menacing aspect,
being apparently suspended over the head of the spectator. How-
ever it is Iess dangerous than it looks, and few tourists care to,
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HAUTECOMBE ABBEY.

"QUEEN MARIA CHRISTINE

PROTECTING THE ARTS."ý

____ -miss the opportunitv of

excursion. After an
easy walk of four hours
we arrive at the sutnmit
(4,911 feet). The view

now embraces a vast horizon extending on one side to Mont
Blanc, on the other side as far as Lyons, -which can be dis-
tinguished with a good field-glass in clear weather; nearer to us
we have the Rhone meandering through the valley.

The traveller approaching Aix-les-Bains by the railway sees on
*his right, during some minutes, a stately edifice occupying a
promontory which runs out into the Lake of Bourget, and stand-
ing boldly out against the grassy siopes of the Dent du Chat.
This is the royal Abbey of Hautecombe, founded by Cistercian
or Bernardine înonks in 1125. Abandoned during the revolu-
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tionary epocli, an attempt was made in 1799 to utilize for indus-
trial purposes the extensive buildings which would otherwise
have again quickly fallen into a state of dilapidation. A. manu-
factory of faience ware was accordingly established here, and its
produets acquired a certain réputation, being excellent imitations
of the best English pottery of this class; but 1he manufacture
ceased in 1804, and the abandonment of this enterprise accelerated
the ruin of the edifice in. which the experiment had bçen made.

The main ectifice consists of a nave with side aisies and transept,
in the form. of a Latin cross. Its ornamentation is extremely
rich and varied. More than three hundred statues of Carrara
marbie and white stone contrast strikingly with the black pave-
ment. To the loyers of sacred architecture and religious art, the
old abbey utters, with profound impressiveness, a language of is
own, iVhich speaks to even the least thoughtful-in the dim
religious light streaming tbrough the pain ted windows emblazoned
with pictures of iiposties, ma-rluyrs, and saints; in the carven effligies
on tombs and altars of the great and good, of knights and saints
and benefactors; and sometimes, alas! of the great and evil, of
cruel warriors and unknightly oppressors. The cut on opposite
page is an impressive bit of the abbey church. The serge-clad
monk, with his sandalled feet and shaven crown, seems almost as
if he were a mediaSval statue which had stepped down îrom bis
niche, and was wandering about, an anachronism in tbis fine-
teenth century, like a belateci ghost at midnight, lingering in
.the Iight of day.

UPLIFT THE BANNÉîR.

UPLIFT the banner! Let it float
Skyward and seaward, high and wide;

The sun shall light its shining folds,
The Cross on wvhich the Saviour died.

Uplift the banner! Let it float
Skyward and seaward, high and wide;

Our glory only in the Cross,
Our only hope the Crucified.

Uplift the banner! XVide andhIigh,
Seaward and skyward let it shine;

Nor skill nor might nor menit ours;
We conquer only in that Sign.

-Bishop Doacsn.
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THE CONFLICT FOR A CONTINENT.*

BY THE EDITOR.

FRANCIS PARKMAN.

TH1s is the theme of Francis Parkman's noble series of volumes
on the French and English in North America. The great work
on which the author has spent forty-five years of labour is
recently completed by the issue of the volumes entitled " A Half

* Pioneers of France in the New World ; the Jesuits in, North A merica-
La Salle and the Discorery of the Great West; the old régime in Canada;
Count Frontenac and the New France under Luis XIV.; A Half Century
of Conftict (2 vols.); Montcalm and Wolfe (2 vols.). By Francis Parkman.
Boston: Little, Brown & Co., publishers. Toronto: William Briggs.

NOTE.-This article is abridged from a review of Parkman's works by
the editor of this magazine, in the Methodist Reriew.
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'Century 0f Confliet." No grander historical *monument lias been
cornplete-,d by ýany Arnerican writer. On none has such an
ýexhaustive study, continued for so long a series of years, been
bestowed. None is of' greater interest to the English-speaking
people both of the United States and Canada. None abounds
more with picturesque incidents, with stirring deeds by flood and
field, with scenes 0f heroic valour, 0f deepest pathos and of grimi-
miest tragedy. The theatre of the story is broad as the continent
-froin the storm-swept coast of Cape Breton to the farthest
-Occident,

Where roils the Oregon, and hears no sound
Save its owvn dashings;

fi'oi the ice-bound Arctic ivastes 0f lludson's Bay to the silver
ýs rzind of Biloxi in the Gulf of Mexico.

There is a unique dramatie unity abont this story of a century
.and a hait' of confliet. The struggie began with the earliest set-
tiements 0f the French and English on this continent. When the
first colonists at Port Royal, on the Bay of Fundy, and at James-
town, in Virginia, coùid scarce hold the Indians at bay outside of
their stockaded forts, whiIe behind them, in its illimitable vast-
ness, stretched the trackless forest, they yet in cruel reprisa 1
harried each other's settiements. Each colony, though occupying
-only a few acres of an almost bounclless Dominion, wvas insanely
jealous of the possession 0f a single foot of it by the other.

Deeper and deeper grew the embittered strife-not only in the
New World, but iu the Old the deadly confiict waged--on the
banks of the Ganges, on the shores of the Gold Coast, as well as on
the banks of the Ohio and the St. Lawrence. More and more
*closely the cus of fate were wound round the French èolony, tili
.at last, on the Plains of Abraham, the battie was fought which
snatched forever the dominion of this continent from the French,
.and gave it to the English-speaking race.

This wvas a confict, flot merely between hostile peoples, but
between Deinocracy and Feudalism, between Catholic superstition
.and Protestant liberty. The issue at stakew~as wIether mediSvaI
institutions, the principles'of military absolutisiii, and the teach-
ings of Gallican clericalism should dominate, or whether the
-evolution of civil and religious liberty, of free thought, free
-speech, a free press, and the universal gen lus 0f free institutions,
-should find a field for their development as wide as the eontinent.
The problem was whether on the banks of the Hudson and the
Mississippi, on the shores of the great lakes, and amid the vast
prairies 0f the far West, should grow Up a number 0f free
«commonwealths, or whether an intellectual atrophy and religious
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superstition, such as we behold to-day on either side of the lower
St. Lawrence, should chatracterize also the ivhole, or greater part,
of what is now the Canadian Dominion and the American Union.

No American writer-we think no other historie writer of
any country-ha,,s more carefully coilated bis facts, bias more
thoroughly weighed the evidence, has more honestly and candidly
evolved his conclusions, than Francis Parkman. In the library
of the Massachusetts ilistorical Society, in seventy mnanuscript
volumes, most of them folios, a great portion of this evidence bas
been filed. But the range of reading, the exhaustive study, the
extensive travel required for the production of this historie series,
cannot readily be estimated. In writingr the history of the-

ANCIENT AR('HWAY IN THE 01.1 FORT, ANNAPOIS (PORT ROYAL).

Dominion of Canada, the present writer bas Iargely consulted the.
same authorities as the distinguished American historiaîi. We-
can, therefore,. bear teetimony, from personal examination of the-
contemporary writers cited, to the thoroughness of bis research,
and the justice and candour of bis conclusions. No American
historian lias surpassed in fascination of style and absorbing
interest of narrative, the author of the volumes under review.

IParkman's literary style is admirably suited to the therne
ivhich he treats-a style now pure and limpid as a mountain
brook, now gorgeous with colour, like a forest streamn refiecting
the autumu foliage. With full volume, yet with many a, local
eddy and rippling affluent, sweeps on the steady current of this-
historie tale; now rush ing, ini scenes of turbulent struggle, like
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the rapids of St. Latwrence; now spreading, in expanses of peace-
fui truce, like its transparent lakes.

A ivriter in the Ghîristian Union thus sketches the personal
history of this aceornplished writer:

Dr. Paîrkman cornes of an ancestry distinguilied for sclîolarly attain-
nent and achiovement, and so early was his own taste and aptitude for
literature dlisclosed, that in 1840, at the age of seventeen, hie wvas niedi-
tating on a history of the French and Indian wars. This project took
definite shape, and frm)i boyliood the w'or-k of a lifetme lias been pursued.
wvith e.xceptional consistency and inspiring steadfastness of aimi and.
endeavour. After his graduation fromn Harvard College, in 1844, Dr.
Parkman travelled in Europe, devoted two years to the study of law, and
mnade the long and arduous journey ini the far West whichl yielded hini,
largre returns of material for bis work, but exacted a pernîaîînt sacrifice of
health. The first fruit of that journey and of the life of an explorer and
hunter w"as " The Oregon.Trail. " Fuur years later appeared " The Con-
spiracy of Po)ntiac," the first of the notable histories so recently covipleted
by the publication of "Fifty Years of Conflict." It was thb.ratree good fortune
ouf the young historian to find a field practically untouchied, and full of the
richest niaterial of personal achievenient, and historic movement and
activity, requiring for its fit and enduring presentation the industry, dis-
I)assionateiness of temper, fresliness of imagination, and beauty of style
which he brought to bis work. That work involved constant dealing wvithi
religions differences, cbaracteristics and conflicts that stili glo-w under the
ashe's, but its conclusions have uîever been successfully <iuestioned. It lias
also a genuine and admirable literary quality, which makes it at the saine
time both history and literature.

It is almost impossible to exagg erate the difficulties -which have beset.
Parkman's work from the beginning, or the constant courage with which
they bave been met and overcome. Thiere hias been a lieroic quality in
the life of this quiet scholar and man of letters, wvhich ivil] not be forgotten.
What g)ives this task its heroic quality, is not its magnitude, but the limi-
tations of sigbt and strength under which it lias been achieved. For threeo
years the historian neither read nor wrote ; for long periods lie wvas reduced
to the narrowest possible limits of time in the use of bis eyes ; for montis,
together nieither eyes nor Perves perinitted more than five minutes' consec-
utive work during tbe day ; entire cessation of ail work ivas frequent and
prolonged. Under these conditions a large field of history lias been studied
in widely scattered original documents; a long story t- with faisciniating
charm of manner; and a task taken up in youtli completed ini age. The
story can only be hinted at liere ; told withl any degree of completeness it
îs a record of devotion, patience and steadfastness not surpassed iii the
history of literature.

Dr. Parkmail entered into lus undortakzing witli sncb ardour and exithu-
siasm that, before lie was aware of it, lie had overtaxed bis strengtli, and had
prepared the way for permanent physical infirmity-not that of eyesigit,
(as wvas tlie case with Prescott), except to, a limited extent, but a tendency
to congestion of the brain, which lias ail bis life long witbdrawn hini
f rom the field of active duty, and lias constantly interfered witb.bis work
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ast scholai', nôw' reaching Iiirn in disability of this organ il o u h

intirrnity of that, and conistýaitly lirniting Iiiai in liis hiours of work, andconmpellhng Iiaii to go at a snail's pace, when lie feit as if the only satisfac-tion to luis spirit would l'ave beon to nuarcli forward like a colonel at thu
head of lus regiment.

His phiysical inlirinitios have been a troindous drawback iii his life-wvork, but Iiis spirit hias beoxi so resolute, an(l lie lias livod so muchi abovobis limitations of body, that, thirouglu interruptions innumerable ; throughi
disability whichi conupelled the laying aside of the -,o(rk for years at a tiietlirough changes of fortune and periods of storni , ad stress, biis motto liasalwvays been, " This one tliing I do." He thinks a.-dwrsrsia he
liours whoere hie works one, and realizing constantly the rneaingiç of Miltoin's
noble lino,

They also serve wlio only stand and wait.

His %vork as a thinker and writer is linuited to short intervals during theday. If hie were able to compose five hundred words a day, it would beregarded by liiin as a great accomplisliment. qHis hiabit lias been to coin-pose bis story withiout writing it, and to carry it, as WVordsworthî did, inîhis inemory until, if lie ivas uîîable to write it hiaiself, hie could dictate it
t(> anotlier person.

It is stili another of the many intellectual and moral ties
between the people of the Canadian Dominion and those of the
American Republie, that it was reserved for a. gifted sonl of Ne,,,%
England to paint this great historie masterpiece, in colours wbichi
shall neyer fade, and with a beauty which can neyer die. But
this story belongs flot less to New Englanti than to Old England.
The brave actions on the side of the British were shared b y the
hardy English colonists of Nova Scotia, *Maine, Massachusetts,
Connecticut and Rhode Island, aided in part by New York and
Pennsylvania, and by England's oldest colony, Virginia. On
themn fell the brunt of the struggle, and by their valour and
fidelity its happy resuits were chiefly achieved.

It is a strange blending of the civilized and savage that enters
into this stirring story. Scenes in the court of Versailles and
Fontainebleau, and of St. Stephen's and St. James, alternate wvith
dusky groups around the council fires of the immemorial forests.
The peruked and powdered Louis XV., and his bepatched and
hediamonded court dames, and the sturdy Protestant hero, William
III., and the great sovereign of letters, Queen Anne, by turns
appear. The roar of cannon froin the medioeval heights of Que-
bec follows the pageant of mighty navies in the harboui's of
Boston and Louisburg. The crusading knight-errant, Champlain;
the stern, feudal baron, Frontenac; the gallant general, Mýont-
calm ; the intrepid martyr missionaries, Lalemant, Jogues
and Brébeuf: colonial magnates, as Governor- Shirley and Col.
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Peppereil; gallant Lord Hlowe and General Wolfe, dying in the
,arms 0f victoiry; William Pitt, the great Comnmoner, who made
truc lis proud boast that ccEngland should moult no feather of
lier crest; " and Col. George Washington, whose word ickindled
the continent into a fla.me," are some of the actors in, thi s great
drama.

It mav repay our time and trouble to glance briefly at some of
the more salient features of this long confiet, and to notice some
of its far-reaching results.

That subûle and sinister system. which, in the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries, had belted the world with its missions, and
won renlown and execration in almost every land, gained some
of its grandest triumphs, and exhîbited its most heroie spirit in
the wilderness of Canada. The Jesuits hàd numbered as converts
hundreds of thousands of baptized pagans in India and the
Moluccas, in China and Japan, in Brazil and Paraguay. They
almost entirely controlled the religious education of youth in
Europe, and kept the consciences 0f kings, nobles and great
ladies, who sought at their feet spiritual guidance and counsel.
They hiad wvon well-merited famne for attainments in ancient
learning, for modemn science, for pulpit eloquence, and for subtie
statecraft.

For forty. years-from 1632 to 1672-the Jesuit missionaries in
Canada sent home to the superior of the order in France annuai
" Relations " of the progress 0f their Indian missions. They are
written in the old French and quaint spelling of 200 years ago.
rpîîese volumes are a perfect mine of information on early Cana-
dian history. They contain a minute and graphic account, by
men of seholastie training, keen insight and powers of observa-
tion, of the daily life, the wars and conflicts, the social, and
especially the religious, condition of the Indian tribes. The
mnissionaries toiled and preached, and prayed and fasted, without
any apparent rewqrd 0f their labour; the rampa rts 0of error
seemed impregnable; the hosts of bell seemed leagued against
them. The Indian a"sorcerers," as the Jesuits called the " mcdi-
cine men," whom they believed to be the imps 0f Satan, if noV,
indeed, his human impersonation, stirred up the passions of their
tri bes against the mystic medicine men of the palefaces. These
were the cause, they alleged, of the fearful drought that parched
the land, of the dread pestilence that consumed the people. The
malign speil of their presence neutralized the skill of the hunter,
and the valour of their bravest warrior. The ehanting of their
sacred litanies was mistaken for a magic incantation, and the
mystcrioî's ceremonies of the mass for a malignant conjury. The
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cross wvas a charm of cvii potency, blasting the erops and
ztffrighiting the thunder-bird that brought the ret'reshing rain.

Yct the hcarts of the missionaries quailed not; they wcre
sustaincd by an enthusiasmn thali courtcd danger as a condition of
success. The brave Lalemant prayed that if the blood of the
martyrs were the necessary seed of the Church, its effusion should
not be wanting. Nor did the mission lack, in time, that drcad
baptism.

Such zeal as that of these impassioned devotees wvas flot without
its reward. Inveterate opposition was overcome; many of the
India-is abandoned their cruel and cannibal practices, and many
of them receiveci Christian baptism.

Nevertheless, while giving due praise to the missionary
enthusiasm of the Jesuits, Parkman records that the Christianity
which they planted did flot strike a deçp root.

" While hurnanity," he adds, -"is in a sav'age state, it can only be Chris-
tianized on the surface; and the couvert, of the Jesuits remained a savage
stili. They taughit hini to repeat the Catechism, which he could flot under-
stand, and practise rites, of whichi the spiritual significance wvas inconipre-
hensible to him. To his eyes the crucifix wvas a feticli of surpassing power,
and the miass a beneficent 'niedicine,' or occult influence, of supreine
eficacy. "

In the ever-recurring conflict between the French and their
Iroquois allies and the English, the New England settiements had
to bear the brunt of border warfare. A reign )f terror, desolation
and dcath prc7.ailcd along the wholc frontier. Within many a
village palisade the sentinel. watched the live-long night away.
Evcry house was a, fortress. No miother lulled her babe to rest,
but kncw that before morning the rooftree above her head migh t
be in flames, or her infant's life dashed out by the blow of a
tomahawk. Oftcn, in shuddering dreams, the terrible war-whoop
rang like a death-knell in her tingling cars. No man might go
abroad in safety. As he hcld the plough, or rcaped the scantv
harvcs0t, the biullet 0f a lurking foe, perchance, would whistle
through the air, and the scalpless body would be left lying on
the ground. Even little children gathering flowers, and mothers
going to thc w'ell, or cooking the midday meal by their own
hearthstone, wcre startled by the apparition of a dusky form, the
glare of fiendish eyes, the gleam of a glittering knife, and were
siain on the spot, or dragged off prisoners to a doom stili worse
than death.

On one and the same day the ferocious Abenaquis burst on
evcry hamiet, lonely farmstead, or forest fastness, from the Ken-
ncbec to the Piscataqua, spa ring neither hoary age nor childing
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mother, nor tender infancy. Like humag hyenas, they laid in
wvait for their prey, thirsting for blood, and after the savage

spring, skulked off into the forest with the victims who were not
siain on the spot. Blood-stained and smouldering embers were
.a1l that marked th,, site of many a happy home.

And baptized men surpassed in deeds of slaughter the cruel
pagan of the woods. In midwinter of 1703-1704, Hertel de
Rouville, with 200 French and 250 Indians, marched 200 miles on
snowshoes to the little town of Deerfield, in Massachusetts. They
laid it in ashes, and of its inhabitants, forty-seven bedabbled with
their blood the snow, and 112 were dragged with inhuman torture
through the wintry woods to Canada. On Sunday ýhey made a haît,
and Pastor Williams was permitted to preach a sermon from the
text, "lHear, ail people, and behold my sorrow: my virgins and
xny young men are .gone into captivity." Hii wife, Bunice
Williams, nerved lier soul for suffering by reading her Bible.
She soon faltered by the way, and committed lier five captive
chuldren to Heaven, when the blow of a tomahawk ended ber life.

N*-either bribes nor threats eould make the veteran missionary
waver in his faith. "If I had the offer of the wliole world," said
the sturdy Puritan, "it would tempt me no more than a black.
berry." Tlie child of Pastor Williams wvas adopted by the
Caughnawaga Indians and became a proselyte to the Catholie
faith. No money could procure lier ransom. She married an
Indian chief, and years after, clad in Indian dress, visited lier
kmn at Deerfleld. But flot the fasting nor the prayers of lier
people could win lier baek to the faitli of lier fathers. She
returned to lier wigwam in the forest, and to the care of her
,dusky babes. One 0f lier grandsons became a proselyte, and for
a time a missîonary to thie Indians. At a later period lie was
supposed by many to be the lost Dauphin. son of Louis XIV. Tlie
descendantq of another of these Deerfield captives adopted by the
French, in 1866 numbered 9829 persons.

One of the bravest exploits of the entire conflitct wvas the cap-
ture of Louisburg, Cape b.eton, in 1745. iParkman describes it
as "la project of wild audacily." Louisburg was the strongest
fortress in Northi America, an<i one of the strungest in tlie world.
The Frenchi had spent twenty-five years in fortifying it, at a cost
of thirty million livres. It was surrounded by a wall forty feet
tbick at the base, and thirty feet high, and by a ditch eighty feet
w'ide, and liad a garrison of 2,000 men. It was a standing
menace to all the British colonies in America, and wtas the liaunt
of privateers, who preyed upon their commerce.

Ahi New England, and Massachusetts especially, blazed witli
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pious zeal foi, the capture of Louisburg. In a flew weeks 4,OO&ý
colonial miilitia 'vere collected, and William Pepperell, a countr *v
mierchant and militia colonel, was appointed to its conmand.
The Methodist evaingelist, George Whitefield, being asked to fur-
nisli an inscription for- the regimental flag, gave the inspiring
miotto: Xil desperandumn, Cliristo duce. Indecd, in the eyes of
the zealous Puritans, the expedition possessed quite thecarce
of a crusade against the fimage-worship of the Catholic faith.

On April 29, 1745, a liundred vessels, large and smiall, under
Commodore W<arren, having been detained many days by the
thick-ribbed ice off' Canso, sailed into the capacious harbour of
Louisburg. Tle French commander, after six weeks' giallant
resistance, vielded to " the reckless audacity " of the New~
England militiamen. As the Puritan citizen soldiery miarchied
into the town, and beheld the extent qf its fortifications, thev
exclaimed.: ,"Zod alone hias delivered this stronghiold into oui'
hands," and a sermon of thanksgiving was preached in the
French chapel. The fali of the strongest fortress in the 'New
World before a little armv of fa-rmers and fishermen caused
the wildest delighit at Boston, and the deepest chagrin at
Versailles.

Shir'ley and Peppereli now detei'mined on attempting a stili
greater enterprise-no less than the conquest of Canada.-and
soughit the assistance of the mother country in the undeî'taking.
But an imminent danger threatened Newv England itself. A
great fleet of sixty-nine ships crossed the Atlantic for the purpost.
of recapturing Louisburg, ravaging -New England and destroying
the town of Boston. Sofemn services were hield in the churches.
to pray for deliveî'ance fromn the danger'. The French fleet wvas
scattered and shattered bv a furious stoî'm, and-the pious Puritans
believed in answer to theji' prayers-the Newv England colonies
were saved from terrible disaster.

In Longfellow's fine poemn, "A l3allad of the Fr'ench PFleet,", the
situation is thus described by the Puritan pastor of the old South
('hurch, Boston:

The lightniing suddenly Lilie a potter*s vessel broke
il nsheathied its flaniing, mord, The great ships of the line

And 1 cried : -"Stand still and sec Thiey were carried' away as a smi(bhke-
The salvation of the Lord '" Or sank, like lead iii the brine.

The, henvens werc black with clond, <)Lord! before thy path
The sea 'vas white with liail, They vanishied and ceased to b)e.

And ever more tierce and loud, Whien thou didst wvalk in wvra th
J3Iew the <ctuber grale. iWith thine horses thirotighI the sea:

To the intense chagr'in of the British colonists, the foi'tiess of
Louisbui'g, by the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, w'as restored to-
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France. A score of y'ears later, whien garrisoned by th irty-iive
lhundred men, and supported by ten ships of war, it hiad again to
I)e captured. It withstood a vigorous siege for seven wveeks. But
Wolfe had overwhelming resources, and the town and ramparts,
were well-nignh demiolislied by s1' -, and sheli. The fortress
constructed at suchi cost, and assailed and defended with such
Valour, was forced to surrerider. Its massive w;alIs were razed to,
their very foundations. The stones of its solid masoni v w'ere
caîrred off te Halifax and Boston, and the huoee fort soon fell into
utter ruîn, Where giant navies rode, and earth shàking- war

rÏ:

RU INS OF Lo ISI R.

achieved sucli vast exploits, to-day the peaceful waters of the
placid bay kiss the deserted strand, and a simall 'fishing hamiet
and a few mouldering ruin-mounds mark the grave of so muchi
mnilitarx- pomp and power and glory.

In 1754 an event occurred in the Ohio, valley, which opened the
last act of the drama by which the French were deprived forever
or their sovereigntv- on this continent. The ",Ohio Company,"
conipused of London and Virginia merchants, began a settiement
and fort on the site of the present city 0f Pittsburgh. George
Watshington, then a lieutenant-colonel in the American provincial
armvy, wvas sent to hold the fort for the Englishi. A French party
was sent to drive him from the fort. As they sprang to, arnis for
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the attack, Wcashington gave the command to fire. "ýThat word,"
says Bancroft, ,"kindled the wrorld into a flame." Lt precipitated
the earth-shaking- conflict or. the plains of India, on the waters of
the Mediterranean and the Spanish main, on the Gold Coast of
Africa, on the ramparts of Louisburg, on the heights of Quebec,
and ini the valley of the Ohio, whvichl led to the utter de2,-at of the
French and the destruction of their sovereignty on this continent.

Then followed Braddock's unfortunate campaign, and Mont-
-calm's victories at Ticonderoga and Crown Point. The disasters
of the British only servcd to arouse their intenser energy -and
-determination. William Pitt was summoned to save the nation.
His lofty bearing, noble patriotism and honest administration
wvere di~e guarantee of success. *He resolved on the absolute
-conquest of Canada, even at the cost of England's iilast shilling
.and last man." fie hiad a difficuit mak before him. "The
French aire masters, to do what they please in America," w-rote
Lord Chiesterfield; ,"we are no longer a nation; I neyer yet saw
s0 dreadful a prospect." Yet Pitt î-aîsed England from this sloughi
-of despond to the pinnacle of glory. Hie infused bis own energy
into every bî-anch of the public service. On the plains of Plasseyý,
in the trenches of Louisburg, on the heights of Abraham, bis
influence ivas felt. Prom the general of the army to the private
in the ranks, everyone caught the inspiration of bis intrepid
spirit.

The French girded themselves for what they feit to be the
-death wrestle. «"We wvili bury ourselves, if need be," wrote
Montcalm, «"beneath the ruins of the colony."

The prodigality and poverty of the Frenchi cour-t prevented
-sending reinforcements for the defence of Canada. -, When the
bouse is on fire," said the ininister, " one does flot inid the
stables." On the part of Great Britain, tremendous efforts -were
made for tbe supreme struggle with French power in Ameiica.
Pitt infused his o'vn spirit into eveî-y branch of the service. The
world wvas Iinging with Britisb victories. In India, a merchanv's
,clerk, with a handful of men, had conquered an Empire where
the foot of an Alexander had faltered. Seneg-al, Goree, Guada-
loupe-her fairest tropical possessions-were wrested from France.
,On the bloody plain of Minden lier choicest troops were crushed
before the British lines. At Quiberon Bay, ber fleet, destined for
the invasion of E ngland, was shattered by the gallant Hawke.
Alike on the banks of the Ganges, and on the hanks of the Ohio,
on the forts of the Gold Coast, on the Moi-o of Havana, and on the
ramparts of Louisburg, the red cross banner waved triumphant,
and it wvas destined soon to crown the hieiglits of Quebec. In the
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Indian Ocean, on the Spanish main, on the Atlantic and on the
Pacific, British fleets evervwhere swept; the seas. 4, We must ask
ýevery morning,"' wrote H orace Walpole, ",what new victory
there is."

Pitt chose his instruments well. With the instinct of genius,
lie discerned the surpassing mner. .s of the young hero of Louis-
burg, and entructed to hlm the conquest of Canada.

Then fol lowed the tightening death-grip on the fortress heights
of Quebec and its heroje defence by its decimated garrîson. The
beleaguered city was reduced to the severest straits. "We are
wýNithiout hope and without food," said an intercepted letter;
'God hath forsaken us!"

On the Plains of Abraham the battie ivas fought which irre-
trievabîy broke the power of France in thc New World. The
tidings of victory filled Old and New England with pilde and
exultation. The colonies, which had borne the brunt of the
French and Indian wars for one hundred and fifty years,
ýcontributed their fuit share of valour and blood to the closing
.acts of this stei-n drama.

The conquest of Canada by the British wvas the most fortunate
ýevent in its history. Jt supplanted the institutions of the Middle
Ages by those of modern civilization. It gave local self-govern-
ment in place of abject submission to a foreign power and a
cor rupt court. It gave the protection of the hiabeas corpus and
trial by jury, instead of the oppressive tribunals of feudalism.
For ignorance and repression it gave cheap schools and a free
pr-ess. It removed the arbitrary shackies from trade, and
abolished its unjust monopolies. It enfranchised the serfs of the
sou, and restricted the excessive power of the seigneurs. Lt gîmve
an immeasurabîy ampler liberty to the people, and a loftier
impulse to progress than was before known. Lt banished the
greedy cormorants who grew richi by the official plunder of the
poor. The wvaste and ruin of a prolonged and cruel war were
succeeded by the reign of peace and prosperity, and the pinchings
of famine by the rejoicings of abundance.

The one hundred and flfty-seven years of French occupancy
had been one long struggle against fearful odds, first with the
ferocions savages, then with the combined power of the Britishi
colonies and the mother country. The genius of French Canada
was a, strange blending of the military and religious spirit-
Even commerce wore the sword, and a missionary enthusiasin
quickened the zeal of the early explorers. The reign of peaceful
industry was now to sueceed that of martial prowess, and ivas to
win victol-jes no less renowned than those of war.
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V PORTY YEAI1,S A\IONG THE ZIJLUS.+

BY J. *R. PATTERSON.
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JO0HAN'NES MAHIONGAI A ZULI MSIOAy

As indicated by its titie, this book records the experiences andobservations of a Congregational Missionary who spent fortv
years in South Africa. The style is clear, simple and easy, andthough the narrative is somewhat broken, the book sustains its

*.Poirh 1 Y-'irs A7nông the Zulus. By REv. .JosiAH TYLE.1, Missionary
of A. B. C. F. M. Congregational Sunday-school and Puhlishing Society,Boston and Chicago. Pp. 300. Price 81.50.
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ilnterest from first to last. The description of' the manners,
customs and characteristics of the people is exceedingly graphie.

Natal is a British colony on the south-eastern coast of Africa,
eighvt hundred miles north of the Cape of Good H-ope. It has an
arca of 21,250 miles, and a population of about 365,000 souls. On
the iiortli 1v is boundz,d bv Zululand, on the south by Cape .Colon.ý,
on the west and nortb-west by the Orange Free St.ite and the
Transvaal. 1v wvas in this country, and flot in Zululand proper,
thiat our author laboured for forty years with unwe.aried diligence
and no siil degrec of success.

On February 28, 1849, the day after bis miarriage, to Miss
Suisan W. Clark, Mr. Tyler wvas set apart foi- the work of the
miinisvry by the laying on of hands. 1-is ordination was an
occasion of unusual solemnity. At that tiixne it %vas bard for
people vo believe that there wvas a single brighit or healthy spot
in Africa. It seemed like cominiating- Win vo the grave, a.nd
hience the service was verv funcreal. What added pathos to thé
soleniWý was the fact that those who took a, proininent part in
the service were near relatives of the candidate. His brother-in-
law preached the sermon, bis father gave the charge, and bis own
brother extended the righvt hand of fellowship.

This important service over, the newly*married young people
lost no time in preparing for departure. Tn a, few wveeks they
had sailed on the good ship, Coî;zo'dia, bound for the Cape of
UGood H-ope. As wvas usual ia such cases their deparvure was nov
without gloomy forebodings. Just previous vo bis marriage, Mr.
Tyler bad called on a physician who had knowa bis intended
wife, from bier childhood, and wbo wvas nov at ali pleased at the
prospect of bier going vo a hieaLlhen land. During Mlr. Tyler's stay
the follovingr rather abrupt cç.nv'ersaition took place:

"9Are you the young mnan wvbo is going vo vake that delicate
gil v- o Africa ?'

"Yes,*" replied Mr. Tyler.
Well," said the doctor, " mark iniy words: she will nov live a

vear. Here is a box of medicine I present to you, keep lier alive
as long as you can ; but before the year is out I shaîl expeet to
bear of ber death."

But even doctors are not infallible. Twventy-two yearsà later
Mr'. and Mfrs. Tyler returned to America with their six children,
ail healvhy wvhite Africans. . They visited the home of the old
doctor; but the kind-bearted physician bad biwnelf passed awaN.

Arrived at the picturesque vown of Natal, their first task was
to reacu mie nieict assigned thern. This was accomplished by
charteringr a, native wat-gon-a huge vebicle with a bo-.,- yen feet
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long, covered bv canvas stretched on bent poles, and mounted,
wvithout springs, on four great wheels. This primitive institution,
drawn by twelve or fourteen oxen, is the bedroorn, parlour and
coach of the African nissionary and traveller.

An African journey rnay ha-ve i inconveniences, it is true; but
even here the law of compensation bolds good, foir a more pic-
turesque' or romantic mode of travel can hardly- be conceived.
The driver is a man of stentorian voice. Hie flourishes a gigantie
fifteen-foot whip-stock, with a lash as thick as a man's finger and
four or five yards in length. On the end of this lashi is a linge
cracker, the sound of whicb on a clear day is sometimfes mistaken
in the distance for the report of a rifle. Arîned withi this weapon
hie does flot fail to impress upon each ox a, sense of bis responsi-
bility. Notwithstanding the numiber of oxen to each waggon the
travellers sometimes become stuck. In soîne cases as manv as
three or four teams are required to dîUw~ the vehicle out of a
bog- or up a steep hili. The teains are hitcbed tog-ether in a long
string, and then a lively spectacle ensues. With forty-eighit oxen
straining, the drivers slhouting and the whips cracking, a more
exciting scenc is seldoin witnessed.

In due season the party arrived at EsiduDbiini, its destination,
and Mr. Tyler applied himself to the work of house-building. In
order to draw the timber necessary for the work, the w'aggon-
home had to be dispensed with. Mrs. Tyler had been left at a
mission station soine twenty miles awav, and lier husband took
up his abode in a native hut. A Zulu home is flot divided into
compartments; but at night the missionary wvas hid fromn bis
sable companions by a screen made of blankets. In addition to
human-beings, calves and goats, rats and cockroaches find refuge
in a native but. True, the home was not very inviting; but it
wvas the only one at hand and he made the best of it.

Nor ivas this close contact with the Zulus witbout its advanitag-es.
It brouglit bim into friendly relations wvith his people; it gave
him opportunities of studyi.ng native chai'acter, and enabled him
to catch the intonations of the language. Morcover, it created
within hirn a deep compassidn for their degradation and a N earn-
ing desire for tijeir rescue. Lt taught bim sympathy for their
spiritual blindness. Lt enabled bim to confer small favours and
give mucli needed help in secular affairs. Said St. Francis
Xavier: ",The smallest act of kindness, an obliging work and

civil look, are no despicable part of a missionary's armour." Mr'.
Tyler found it even so. The Zulus were not ungrateful for tbe
little services performed. Like civilized parents they w'ere especi-
ally pleased by any attention shovn to their cbildren. Thus, by
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"ilittie acts of kindness, littie deeds of love," their prejudices wer&
conquered and their con fidence won. i

A house and chapel erected, Mr. Tyler entered upon the i'eal
work of a niiýsionary. A preaching service wvas established; but
it was hard for the natives to appreciate the value or understand
the meaning of Christian wrorship. When thev came to church
it was with the lowest motives. Covetousness prevailed. In
many cases, if a man was present on Sunday it was because he
hoped to make a good bargain with the missionary on Monday.
When children were sent to school the parents demanded pay-
ment for their attendance. Said one man who had corne to church
for about three years: siI ar n ot coring any more. I get nothing-
for it."1

.Once, indeed, the rnissionary's heart was gladdened. At lasv
it seemed as if the good seed had taken root in at ieast one heart.
During a sermon on the storm of divine wrathi which shall finally
overtake unbelievers, the eyes of one man were fastened upon the
preacher. lis countenance sX.-owed the deepest interest. Already
the pastor was beginnîng to rejoice over one sinrier who had
repented. But his joy ivas short-Iived. Imagine the good man's.
feelings as the native approached ami said: "ýTeacher, I thank
you for your discoursD to-day. I arn 50 glad that a storm is.
coming, for rny garden is ail parched up with drought."

Great simplicity was needed in teaching; but occasionally the.
natives showed no small degree of shrewdness. Even to a heathen
mind the great and awful problem of the origin of evil presented
itself. One Sabbath morning, a bright seventeen-vear-old lad
remarked:

"iDo you say, teacher, that the greatn King in heaven has ail
power in heaven and in earth?

,,Ys"was the reply.
siWell, then, why didn't he take a knobkerrie (a native club).

and as the serpent was creeping into the garden give hlm a rap-
on the head, and thus save the human family frorn il its woes."

Peliteness being a natural trait of the Zulu, disturbances were
rare. In general the best of order prevailed. Love and respect
for the missionary constrained the people to beh ave with decorum.
Once, however, there was a slight deviation from this rule. A*
young man, having probably imbibed too freely of native beer,
became ta]ikative and witty d uring prayer. Here was un occasion
for a display of muscular Christianity. Stopping in the midst of-
his petition the missionary took the offender by the nape of the
neck and quietly put him out of doors. The preacher then
returned and resumed his devotions.
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Likc their p,,ler brethren, the Zulubý were flot aveise to displa-.i
ing their finery in church. They camne dressed in the goodliest
apparel, and this, from a Christian standpoint, 'vas flot alwTays in
the best of taste. They -arie exccssively fond of ornamnent. Brass
rings, beads, fèathers, etc., are the delight of the native's heart.
Vcrv seinty in bodily attire, they lavishi attention upon the head.
Their hair is particularly well cared for'. Unmirried men dress
it in the most fantastic, shapes. "ýNowv it looks like a sugar-loaýf;
iioN like two his with a valley between." And the more rancid
fat and butter they can get to put on their heads the better.
{)doriferous substances a-rc freel 'y used, îand perfume is now largely
bought from the Englishi merchiants. When a churcli is filled
wvith. a congregation of Zulus, ail freshly lubrictited, ventilation
becomes a matter of supreine importance. Missiona ries need not
,only grace, but strong olfactory nerves; and often do the good
men desire for their congregations aP diffèrent kind of anointing.

At first the work was very discouraging. For five years Mr.
Tyler laboured without seeing a single convert. But when we
consider the difficulties of his position we are flot surprised at the
aîpparent lack of success. A heavy fallow ground had to be
broken up. The spiritual senses of the people were sadly stunted
und had t.o be developed. So mucli was this the case that their
language was almost devoid of words expressing moral ideas.
Their conception of God ivas vague in the extrenie. Thev were
ýenslaved by superstitious fears; and these fèéars prevented theni
fromn boldly examining tIhe truth presented. They wvere afraid
to become Christians lest their former gods should be displeased.
One poor woman ivas so alarmed at the conversion of lier son that
shie gave hini a, powerful einetic, in the hope thîit he would cast
up his new religion.

Another thing that prevented them from readily adopting
Christianity was ain excessive and absurd ancestral veneration.
In no case would they depart from the traditions of tlîeir fathers.
Ever thing, was j udged by the standard of custom. When asked
to enlarge the door of ai lînt, the o'vner replied, ,"My father
,crawled through, and so will IL" When an improvement in farî-
ing was suggested they replied, " It is not our custonm." Thev
hiad a religion, such as it wvas; their, progenitors had lived accord-
ing to it, and the Zulus wanted nothing better. They were
satisfied to live and die in the faith of their ancestors.

But the greatest obstacle was foôund in their own degrading
vices, which enervated the mi, corroded the heart and blunted
the moral sense. Cliief among these vices we rank polygamy.
A man ivas rich or poor, honourect or despised, -according to the
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number of bis wives. Eachi spouse represented so much wealth.
The average price of a bealthy marriageable girl used to be
from fifteen to twenty cows. Now the price is about ten cows.
No one can conceive the misery and degradation resulting from
this system. Woman is debased and made a inere chattel.
Daughiters become a part of their father's stock-in-trade. Man is
brutalized and made lazy. True love is unknown. .Unrest and
suspicion make up the domestie atmospbere. Ail that a Zulu
bath will hie give for a wife, because, forsooth, she will support
herseif and do bis work. And once entangled in the meshes of
polygamy a man seldom escapes. Even wben converted he flnds
it -no small cross to part with bis wives, who frequently dlaim,
theiir children. Rather than make the sacrifice required in
Icoming out from among them," many a man clings to bis

favourite sin, and dies an unconverted tbough flot an un-
enlightened heathen.

Two other vices are the drinking of native beei and tbe smoking
of wild hemp. From ime immemorial beer bas been the national
beverage of the Zulu. On a winter day, when the women have
not much to do, botb sexes assemble in sonie large kraal and
engage in drinking bouts. The mirth grows fast and furious;
and not infrequently the assembl y becomes a free fight. in which
clubs are flourisbed and beads are broken. The foui orgies
practised at these gatberings are too vile for description.

'Wild hemp, wbicb. abounds in South Africa, is smoked in long-
stemmed pipes. It bas a narcotic and sometimes even intoxi-
cating effeet. Gregarious by nature, the Zulus often assemble
for a grand smoke, wben th, pipe is passed round from moutb to
mouth. Occasionally one who bas inbaled too mucb smoke fails
over unconscious. Sometimes death ensues; but even if it does
not the nervous system is terribly prostrated. So baneful are the
effeets of these practices, that the Cburcb found it necessary to
probibit tbem among tbe membersbip under penalty of expulsion.

Otber hindran-es migbt be mentioned; but enough bas been
said to sbow the difficulties under wbich Mr. T.yler laboured-.
No wonder if at times be was almost in despair.

But every night bas its morning. Much of the apparently lost
labcir was as bread cast upon the waters; its fruit was seen after
many days. At lengtb ccthe people wbich sat in darkness saw a
great ligbt; and to tbem which sat in tbe region and sbadow of
deatb light sprung up." In course of time a church was estaz>-
lished; and wben, after twenty-one years of labour, iMr. Tyler left
to take charge of another station, ii was sufficiently strong to be
committed to the care of a native pastor.

32
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During 1871-2 Mr. and Mrs. Tyler spent two yeears in Amnerica.
Four of their children were left in the United States to be
educateci.

On their return to Africa our missionary was stationed at
Umsimduzi. Here at times he did the work of an itinerant,
travelling axnong the kraals and villages, preaching wherever he
could find an audience. 'We have not space to follow him in bis
wvork here, but at this station his labours were indeed abundant.

In addition to preaching, numerous pastoral duties had to be
perforrned. In fact the missionary ivas preacher, pastor, teacher,
doctor, and, s0 far as giving advice is concerned, Iawyer of the
community.

Mingling thus withi his parisliioners, Mr. TIyler had ample
opportunity of studying their characteristies and customs. The
Zulus are fine specîmens of physical manhood-tall and muscular,
with lofty foreheads and high cheek-bones. Their faces wear a
pleasanter expression than those of the African negro; their lips aire
flot so thick, nor their noses so fiat. Their power of endurance is
wonderful; and as they are swift runners they are often employed
by the Goverînnent 'to carry Uer Majesty's mails. Being men of
large stature they have prodigious appetites, and are very fond
of meat. Sometimes they gorge themselves like pythons.' Four
or five men have been known to consume a large pig in a single
evening.% Otl>er characteristies might be mentioned, such as their
etiquette, of w%ýhich they have a well-defined code; their wit,
spontaneous and sparkling; the general trustworthiness, and the
terrible penalties they affix to stealing; their great sociabilitv;
their gratitude and their rude but sincere sympathy; their skill
in debate and cross-examînation; their fervid eloquence; the
facility with which they acquire the mechanical arts. True,
they are somewhat lazy and improvident; but, after allowing
for all defeets, we are forced to the conclusion that the Zulu is
one of the noblest races of native Africans.

Some of their customs are peculiarly Jewish. For example, the
practice of circumcision, and, tili a late date, the rejection of
swine's fiesh; the fear to step on a newly-made grave lest they
should contract a disease of the feet; the eustom. of widows marry-
ing a brother of their former husbands; the naming of childreu
,After somne cireuinstance connected with their birth; their sacri-
lficial offerings; the observance of the feast of first-fruits; the
*,ceremony of attaching to a cock the diseases of the people, and
ý.sending it by a fit person into the wilderness like the Jewish
ýscapegoat; the cursing of an enemy before going to, war; the
eating withi a spooi from one dish; the pouring water on the
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hiands by servants after a, meal; the sprhtikling of the doorway
of a hut wita medicinal wvater to keep away disease; the plling up
of meriorial stones, etc.

,,Toiting, rejoicing, sorrowing," Mr. Tyler laboured on after his
return to Africa foir eigliteen years. In 1887 his wife died, and
i889 failing health compelled him to return to the United States.

In regard to the evang-elization of this interesting people,
Mr. Tyler is a decided optirnist. Nor is there lacking evidence
to confirm his cheerful opinions. Already a great change has
taken place in Natal. Native churches are springing up. Zulu
prea chers are taking the places of white ministers, and thus, the
rn;ssionaries are enabled to penetra te into the regions beyond.
Native education is rnaking progress. Hleathen chjîdr-en are
being trained in the industrial arts and taught the Christian
faith. The young in particular are turning to the Gospel; and
native Societies of Christian Endeavour are being orgauized. What
las been accomplisled'is only an earnest of what shaîl yet be
done. Even the heathen recog-nize the inevitable destiny of their
race. , It is only a question of time, sir," said a Zulu father; ",our
children are yours; they will certainly becorne Christians."

Macaulay, though by no means an infallible seer, was fond of
prediction. In oune of his earliest prophetie, fliglits he tells of the
ingenuous youths of the distant future being sent to the Ulniversity
of Tirnbuctoo, and of prornising young authors rningling in the
polished society of Cape Town. Why should lis prophecy flot
be fulfilled ? And if the rosy prediction of the great essay-ist
ever should corne to pass, it wvilI largely be due to the lives and
labours of such men as Rev. Josiah Tvler.

CATHCOART, ONT.

THE SECRET OF CHRISTIAN PEACE.

1 KNOW ilot if or dark or bright
Shaîl be niy lot;

If that whereiii my hopes delight
Be best or not.

My bark is wafted to the strand
By breath divine,

And on the helm there rests a Hand
Other than mine.

lie holds me when the billows smite;
I shall not fall.

If sharp, 'tis short; if long, 'tis light:
Hie tempers ahi.
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A DIAMOND IN THE 1iOUGH.

OLD ROBER T LIGHIUP.

BY' THE REV. J. V. SMITH, D.D.

"WHO is planned to preach at our chapel this quarter? was
the question generally asked, when the new "Plans" came out,
as they did with the utmost regularity on the Stonail Circuit.
Stonail was a circuit among the valleys of Cumberland, of somre
thirty appointments, with about haîf a hundred local preachers
and exhorters, and three "travelling preachers."

WVhatever may be the disadvtntages of the circuit system, it
eertainly affords splendid opportunities for godly laymen to
ciexercise their gifts " very mucli to their own advantage, and
generally to the edification of the Church.

Most of the ilappointments " wert very small, in soine
Instances nothing more than the " front room " in some Lydia's,
house, "iwhose heart the Lord had opened. " Nevertheless, these
littie gatherings were often scenes of Pentecostal power, and
many a champion of our Israel has been won for Christ in a
plain little meeting-house, or some saintly widow's cottage.

The citrend " of the times seems to be for the large church and
the "lstation," with the "lpastor in charge," virtually relegating
the local preacher to the limbo of the past. Whether this cenew
departure " is going to be any improvement on the old circuit
system, as they have it in the land of our fathers, remains to be
seen. Whether it will develop sueli a healthy, robust, aggressive
individualism in the laity, is a question which is open to serlous
doubt.

This sketch, however, is not to, chase a theory, but to portray a
man. Our intensely practical age is crying out for the concrete
rather than the abstract, for Christianity, as seen in individual
life, rather than in ehe c"Creeds of Christendom," or the complex
machinery of ecclesiastical organizations. Hience the question
with which we began: ",Who is planned to preach at our chapel
th is quarter ?" As many of the appointments could be visited by
the travelling preachers only once a quarter, they generally took
the opportunity 'when doing so to renew the quarterly ticket to,
the Iittle band of members-possibly flot more than haîf a dozen.
It will be seen at once that if these little flocks were to have
regular Sunday services, at least once in the day, they would be.
largely dependent upon cithe goodly company " of the lay
apostles.
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As a ruie, the local preacher received a ivarm welcome and
was listened to withi pleasure and profit, but thiere were a few
who were special favourites, and the new plan wvas always
eagcrly scanned by young and old, of the vîtrjous ,"appoint-
ments " to see if any of these ,"chosen few " were to, be on band
during the quar-ter. Among the special favourites, our old friend
Robert Lightup probably stood No. 1. Not because of bis eloquence
-lie hardly knew the meaning of the word. Hle was a man of
plain speech. The tricks of rhetoric were an unknown quantity
to hirn. Nor was it because of his learning or any special intel.
lectual gifts. Tecbnically speaking, his learning was of the
inost elementary kind; as for inteilectual power, lie made no
pretensions along that line. Yet, lie was a man of power; but
wherein his great strength lay it was sometimes very difficuit to
say. Originality, quaintness of appearance and speech, positive-
ness of religious convictions, together with an unimpeachable
Christian character, would, no doubt, go a long way towards
explaining the marvellous outcome of this good mnan's labours,
but after the most searchingy anialysis to find out the constituent
elements of our manhood or womnanhood, there is often an undis-
covered remainder, whieh, more * than any thing else, may have
lad to do with rnaking us what we are.

IlOld Robert Lightup preaches at our chapel to-day." That is
enougli to, secure a full bouse. Old and young are sure to be
there, especially the young. Every available seat is filled before
tbe hour of service begins. IEveryone is on the tiptoe of expecta.
tion to see the grand old man take bis place. Here lie cornes!1
Tlree minutes ahead of time, a short, stout man, fast climbîng up
to Ithreescore and tni; " bright, silvery hair filling on his
shoulders in wavy circles; round face beaming with inward joy;
lips full of laugliter and tenderness; eyes sparkling witb gladness,
and the entire mien betokening one wbo lives i"quite on the
verge of Heaven."

Lt was a real benediction to, see the sunny.faeed, saintly old
man stand up in the old-fashioned square box of a pulpit. With
a strong Cumbrian accent, lie would begin by saying:

"lChristian friends! We are in our Father's banqueting-house,
and we ougît to be thankful for what we bave enjoyed, and
mor-e than thankful for what we may enjoy. Our good Lord lias
spread a bountiful table to-day, and he says, 'Eat, 0 friends;
drink, O beloved, and lot your souls doliglit themsolves in the
Lord. Praise the Lord, it's good to, be bore! Now, let us sing
the 349th hymn. I don't moan hum it, or dum-b it, but sing it in
sucli a way as will cloarly show that you are honestly eindeavour-
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ing to thank God for what lHe has donc for you. Three hundred
and forty-ninie:

0 Heavenly King, look down frorn abov'e
Assist us to Bing Thy inercy and love;
So sweetly o'erflowing, ao plenteous thie store,
Thou still art bestowing, and giving, us more.'

The stanza w-as sung with that, rare spiritual fervour so char-
acteristic of the worshippers who delighted to gather in these
littie I3ethels of the valley.

cWell, that's very good," said Robert Lighitup, and "ý what a
privilege it is to sing God's pi-aise! We can only hear ourselves
sing, but what a multitude of the heavenly host are joining with
us!

Thiey sing the Laib in hyinns above,
And we in 11y mns below.'

"Jf this littie chapel were transformed into a cathedral a
hundred tiînes largei' and r-ander than St. Peter's at Rome, if ail
the kings and queens, ail the great men and wise men, ail the
great musicians and singers of the wvhole world were here to-day,
it wouldn't bc hiaif so grand a gathering as we are permitted to
form a part of, as we join in singing the beautiful words, of this
hymn. If good old Victoria were here-(;od bless ber!. and if 1
asked you to sing ,'God Save the Queen,' wouldn't you ail put
forth the biggest effort of your lifé to make the raftcrs ring with
the stirring strains of our national antbem? I know you would.
No inatter how w'leezy and cracked your voices may be, you
would be a.shamed to keep stili. If you couldn't do anything
else, you w'ould wave vour bats in token of youl' loyalty to the
Qucen.

- Very well, follow this principle right up to whiere we stand
to-dayt, flot in the presence of our Sovereign Lady, but in the
presence of the King of kings, an innumerable company of
angels and the spirits of the just made perfect. Surely that's
enough to make us shout for jov-ves, shout for joy! This
whispering. whimpering religion is a very tame affair. There's
nothing catchingr about it, nobodx- wants to own it. Like a
homeless cat, it seems to think about nothing- but how to hide
itself in any dark corner. Shout for joy! Think what we have
to inake us happy. G-od's increasing, unchanging, everlasting
love. If God's love won't maRe us happy, singing happy, ay,
shouting happy, then the sooner we ask God to drive us from the
habitations of men and cat grass with the oxen, like Nebuchad-
nezzar, the better for ail concerned.
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,,The love of God; that's what we and the angels are to sing
about 110W and forever.

"Werefore of Thy love, we sing and rejoice
With angels above, we lift up Our voice,
Thy love each believer shall gladly adore.
Forever and ever, whien time is no imore.'"

It is needless to say that after such stirring words by the way,
everybody in the littie meeting-house " sang with the spirit and
with the understanding also." Hearts were keyed T-r to such
notes of praise as are heard in the sanctuary above.

Then followed the prayer-sympathetie, tender, intensive and
fervent. The good man talked with God. Like Moses, he bore
on his heart the sins and sorrows of the people that bowed with
him, in supplication at the throne of grace. Witli whiat fervour
and humility he pleaded for the pardoning mercy of God. How
earnestly he voiced the wants, the discouragement-s, the difficul-
ties and the struggles of that littie company. Referring to the
shadows and clouds, which are sure to creep over the landseape of
life, bis voice would drop and tremble with deepest emotion,
showing a heart full o? pity and compassion, ready to -%veep with
those that weep. Hlis prayers w'ere brie? and full of child-like
trust. They were prayers which made ail feel that God ivas
preserit to hear and answer.

The reading of the Seripture lesson was always a profitable
and enjoyable religious exercise. His bright, pithy, quaint
commentsias he ivent along, opened up the Word to the dullest
hearer, and made it a feast o? fat things to ail.

"ýYou ivili find oui' lesson," said old Robert Lightup, lini the fi?-
teenth chapter of the Book of Proverbs:- 'A soft answer turneth
away wrath, but grievous words stir up anger.e It's not g-ood
generalship to fight tire with fire; water wvi1l serve at better pur-
pose every time. One angry man wvil1 do much ti.rmn, but two
wvil1 do the devil's work to his entire satisfaction. When the
destroyer of peace urges you to have the last word, say, 'CGet thee
behind me, Satan, for 1 do flot well to be angry.' The best proof
that we cau have that Hannah wvas a good woman, -t'as when old
Eli called her a drunkard and she didn't retort by calling him a
liar. Keep a bridle on your tongues, and set a wateh at the door
of your lips. If a man chooses to get angry, let him alone, he'11
soon get ashamed o? his pig-in-the-parlour performance.

"' 4The tongue of the wise useth knowledge arighit, but the
mouth of fools poureth forth ?oolishness.'

"ýThe différence between a wvise man and a fool is, just here,
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the wise man is master of the tongue, but the tongue is master ot
the fool.

,,Look at that great fool Rabshakeh we read of in the Second
B3ook of King-s. Read the vile taik that rushed out of his mouth
like a torrent of pitch and slirnc. Rabshakeh, didn't your tongue
br-eak its chain w-len vou delivered that foui speech which ought
to niake you blush throughi ail eternity ? Oh, for consecrated

"' ýThe oves of the Lord are in every place, beholding the cvii
and the good.'

,,Adam and Eve, who saw you in the gardon ? Hagar, who
saw you in the desert? Abrahamn, who saw you on the mountain?
Achan, who saw you in the tent? Ezekiel, who saw you on the
plain ? Belshazzar, who saw vou in the palace? Nathaniel, who
saw vou under the tig-tre? Peter, who saw you on the houso-
top? -Lydia, who saw vou by Uhc river-side? Paul, who saw
vou in the tenipest? Patriarchs, prophets, apostles, godly Lydia
and ungodly Belsbazzar, ail cry out with Ilagar, 'Thou God secst
me!' ' Can any man hide hirnsclf in secret places tlat 1 shal flot
sec him ? saith the Lord. Do flot I fill heaven and earth ? saith
the Lord.'

' wundIrous knowledge, deep anid high,
Wliere can a creatuire hide?

WVithin Thy cirching arnis I lie,
Beset on every side.'

A wholesome tongtie is a troc of life; but pervcrsoness
therein is a breach of the spirit.'

"ýLet your speech bc seasoned with sait, then your words will
riot offly be harrnless, but helpful and wholesomc. Too often our
tongues are like a thorn-bush, piercing, pricking and hurting
everything they corne in contact with, instead of a trec of lifo,
affording refreshing fruit to pilgrims weary and discouragcd by
the way. May it be with us as it was with the Blcssed Master,
when the people 'marvelled at the gracious words which foul
froin His lips.' The day is coming whcn the thorn-bush will be
nowlierc, and tic troc of life evcrywhere. Lot us hclp it on.

"'A fool despiscth his father's instruction, but ho that regardeth
reproof is prudent.'

ýNo man likes to bc called a fool-anything but that-but
what a world of fools this is after ali! Remernber, a fool's boit is
soon shot, and he pays dear, vcry dear, for his whistle in the end.
Fools mon may live, but fools thcy cannot die.'

"If God reproves your folly in this book, for your soul's sake
don't count Iiiim your cnemy, but regard His plain words, as the
best counsel of a loving friend.
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"'In the house of the righteous is much treasure, but in the
revenues of the wicked is much trouble.'

" There are treasures and treasures. Gold is good as far as it
goes, but grace is better, for it goes a great deal farther. Lazarus
hadn't much of a house as he lay at the rich man's gate, but he
had treasure sufficient to outweigh the wealth of the world.
Paul speaks about being poor, yet possessing all things. There's
something in that for both rich men and poor men to think about.

"' The lips of the wise disperse knowledge, but the lieart of the
foolish doeth not so.'

" How can it be otherwise. You cannot take from a man what
he hasn't got. You may as well expect to gather grapes of.
ihorns, or figs of thistles, as gather knowledge from a hollow-
hearted, empty-headed fool. From nothing, nothing comes. If
knaves are the dead-beats, fools are the dead-blanks of society.

"'The way of the wicked is an abomination to the Lord, but
He loveth him that followeth righteousness,'

"Not much encouragement to the wicked man in this verse.
What an awful thing to be a living abomination in the sight of
God !

"'Correction is grievous unto him that forsaketh the way, and
he that hateth reproof shall die.'

"None of us like the rod, but what sel fish, wayward children
we would be without it. Manasseh had more reason to thank
God for his fetters than for his crown ; for his dungeon than for
his palace. David deserved a good thrashing, and Nathan didn't
spare him, Far better feel the snart of the rod than live and
die in sin.

"'i Hell and destruction are before the Lord; how much more
the hearts of the children of men.'

" Terrible thought! The eye that pierces through the 'black-
ness of darkness' can follow me everywhere.

"' A scorner loveth not one that reproveth him, neither will he
go unto the wise.'

" A bad boy who has done a bad deed does not usually go to
his father and ask for a flogging. A burglar who has robbed a
store doesn't run to the magistrate and ask him for five years of
hard labour at the penitentiary, no more does the scorner ask for
the reproof of the wise man. The scornful Scribes couldn't stand
the plain words of Christ.

"'A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance; but by
sorrow of the heart the spirit is broken.'

"Save us from sour-faced Christians! If the hcart is full of
joy, the face ought to be full of sunshine. The Gospel gives
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beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, and the garment of
praise for the spirit of heaviness. Praise the Lord!1 It's our
privileg-e to be always living on the sunny side of the hili.

«,'The heart of' him that hath understanding seeketh know-
ledge, but the inouth of fools feedeth on foolishness.'

"iIgnorance is the curse of God; knowledge is power. A wise
man wvill learn from any teacher. Tfhe Queen of Sheba travelled
across a weary desert to learn from Solomon; Nicodemus came
to Jesus by night, and Cor nelflus opened his hiouse to receive
instruction from Peter. There are mnany kinds of knowledge, but
the best kind is to know our names are written in the Lamb's
Book of Life.

,,Better is littie with the fear of the Lord, than great treasure:
and trouble therewith.'

"' ýBetter is a dinner of herbs where love is, than a stalled ox,
and hatred therewith.'k

"' &Man wants but littie here below, nor wants that littie long.'
",It's not the golden, cage that makes the bird sing. A good man's

little is better than a bad man's ail. Jaciob's ladder, whichi reached
to Heaven, often has its foot resting in some poor widow's cottage.

-The wav of the slothfual inan is as an hedge of thorns.'
"ýIdleness is hard work for those who are not used to it, and

duli work for those that are. Nothipg is so hard to do as to do
nothing. God's world is a busy world, and a lazy man earns the
contempt of the universe.

,,'He that is greedy of gain, troubleth bis own house.'
",Brother Lot, why did you pitch vour tent toward Sodom?

BecauselIwas greedy of gain. What followed? Familv trouble.
Joshua, why are you going to stone that man Achan ? Because
he wvas gïeedy of gain. Samuel, why is Saul to be rejected as
King over Israel ? Because he was greedy of gain. Elijah, why
are you going to curse Ahab ? l3ecause he was grreedy of gain.
Elisha, wvhy are you going to smite Gehazi with the terrible curse
of leprosy? IP3ecause he was greedy of gain. Ten thousand
homes are wrecked to-day from the very saine cause. May God
save us from the greedy eye.

"' ýThe Lord is far from the wicked, but He heareth the prayer
of the righteous.'

",What a blessed promise that is to the Christian. IEvery good
mnan is a praying man. The prayers of a good man avail much.
Joshua, you know ail about that. Elijah, you proved that in
Carmel. Paul and Sulas, from the innermost dungeon your
prayer w'as heard. 'Qrethren, let us batter the gates of Heaven
wit>h stornis of pra.yer.
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Il'1The fear of the Lord is the instruction of wisdorn, and before
honour is humility.'

",The cross always cornes before the crown. The ' Valley of
Humiliation' must be gone throughi before we climb the
' Delectabie Mountains.' We must lose our life before w'e can find
it. Suifering and sacrifice hiere is the king's highway to the
sceptre of power and the song of triumph.

"'Who suifer with our Master here,
We shial before His face appear,

Aýnd by His side sit down ;
To patient faith the prize is sure,
And ail that to the end endure

The cross shall wear the crown.'

"Praise the Lord! Wc're on thc winning side!"
After the singing of a stirring hymn to some bright, breezy

tune, old Robert Lightup, lifting up his spectacles to the top of
his forehiead, and looking seriously over his congregation, says -

",Brethrcn, pray for me while I draw the bow at a venture
to-day; pray that I may hiave grace to speak plainly, and pray
that God may give you grace to receive the truth, even though
it should sting like a nettie and prick like a thorn.

",You can find the text in John's Gospel, ii. 5. 1'Whatsoever
He saithi unto you, do it.'

"lThis wvas spoken by Mlary, the mother of Jesus, at a marriage-
feast in Cana, of Gaiilee. She understood Jesus better than the
disciples did. Thoughi she was lus mother according to the flesh,
yet Hie, no doubt, taught lier many a lesson unknown to the others,
and which she pondered in lier beart: Shie feit sure something
special wvas going to happen through the wonder-working power
of Jesus, so, like a wise and prudent womian, she took time by the
forelock, and going quietly to some of the servants, she said.
Now 1 want to give you a hint, which you must not forget on
any account. You sec Jesus sitting yonder? Oh, yes, we know
Hum quite well. Very w'ell, keep your eyes and ears open to ail
Hie says and does. He is of more importance than ail the rest of
the guests, and whatsoever Hie saith unto vou, do it. They took
the hint, and we knowv whiat followed. They h-a-d the most
deiightful marriage-feast ever heid in Cana; first, because Jesus
wvas there, and second, because they did what 11e told thern to do.

"l3rethren and sisters, thie key-word of our text is obedience-
'do it.' Obedience is the keystone in the arch of Christian char.
acter; withqpt Lhat ai cisc wouid tumble into ruin. The firet
great law of Christian life is to obey. A disobedient Christian is,
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a contradiction of ternus. You may as well talk about a hot frost,
a cold fire, a dry raiîi, or slow thunderboit. No obedience-no
Christian. I'Why eall ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things I
say?9' Blessed are they that do His commandments, that tliey
May have a right to, the tree of life.

IWhatsoever f-e saith unto you, do it!'
IlUnless I have misread and misunderstood th is old book, Qod

bas sometimes told JUs children to do some very strange things;
things, in the doing of ivhicli they would be subjected to ail sorts
of ridicule and jesting. Look at old Noah. What lots of fun the
boys had with hlm while hie was building the ark. How the
young scoffers, av, and the old ones, too, gathered round ' an day
after day, and said:

IlWell, old man, how's ship-building getting on to-day? Wlien
do you expeet your contract; wvil be finished? What do you get
for thejob? How do you expect toget thec thing launiched? Have
you arranged any special programme for' the occasion ? What are
you going to eal hier? Wouldn't ,'Noah's Folly' or the ,'Deluge
Floater,' be a good naine for heu ? Is your ship for water or dry
land ? She looks more like a barn than a barque. I see you have
no arrangements for a rudder; liow are you going to steer lier when
she does get adoat; if ever that should happen ? You've been
hammering away at this old tub, and talking about a deluge for
More than a liundred years, but the skîis are as clear, and the
sun shines as bright as ever. If you hiven't; preached and bamn-
mered your wits entirely away, you had better gather up your
tools and bîd a long good-bye to this old huik.

,,And so the tongues of' the unbelieving wagged in wanton
jests froin year to ycar.

IlIf some, of you are tried for an hour, or a day at most, then
you think a grect and sore test of your faith lias befallen you;
but look at tbis old antediluvian hero, oiie liundred and twenty
years amid the taunts and jeers of the world, yet faithful amid it
ail. Through aIl these years lie kept at his task, naîling spar to
spar, and plank to plank. ,'According to ail that God commanded
him, so did lie.' Well done, Noahi! Thy record as the ark
builder is ail agio w with the one word I'obedience l' Thy
example shines as briglit to-day as it did 4,000 years ago.

'To obey is better than sacrifice.'
'If ye know the will of God, happy are ye if ye do Lt.'

"Obedience! Abraham, what are you doing liere ? Building
an altar. Wliat are you building the altar for? To offer up a
sacrifice. What kind of a sacrifice are you going to offer? A
burnt sacrifice. But where is the victim ? I see nothing here on
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this ioncly mountain-top, which you can offer as a victirn? Here
is the altar, the wood, the tire and the knife; but where's the
sacrifice? With infinite tenderness I see the eyes of the father
rest upon the beau.1fui form of his son, his only son Isaac. Then
laying the sonl of his old age upon the altar, and lifting the sa cri-
ficial knife, hie cries, ' This is the sacrifice 1 arn called to offer.'

ciBrethren, what does it mean ? Mean 1 Why, it means that;
father-love, mother-love, self-love, world-love, and every other
kind of love rnust stand aside when God speaks, so that God*s will
rnay be done. 'Whatsoever Hie saith unto you, do it.' Now, I
arn going to read you something very strange. Listen to it.

ciJoshua vi. 2-5: &'And the Lord said unto Joshua, See, 1 have
given lnto thine hand, Jericho, and the king thereof, and the
mighty men of valour. And ye shall compass the city, ail ye men
of war, and go round about the city once. Thus shait thou do six
days. And seven priests shail bear before the ark seven trumpets
of ranis' liorns: and the seventh day ye shall compass the city
seven times, and thc priests shall blow with the trumpets. And
it shall corne to pass, that when they niake a long blast with the
ram's horn and when ye hear the sound of the trumpet, ail the
people shahl shout with a great shout; and the wall of the city
shaîl faîl down fiat, and the people shall ascend up every mnan
straight before him.'

LiDid ye ever hear the like of that ? Joshua rnust have opened
his eyes in full-grown astonishrnent. Capture that great frowning
stronghoid by rnarching and blowing ranis' horns. Strange
rnilitary tactics; but, on second thouglits, Joshua says, 'It's al
right; for the rnouth of the Lord hath spoken it.' If William
Cowper had been with bum, le would very likely have sung hlm
a few lines of

God rnoves in a mnysterious wvay,
His Nvonders to perforrn.'

ciI like tIe way Joshua wvent to work in carrying out this
rernarkable commrand. H1e didn't begin t? apologize to the people
for this strange proceeding. H1e didn't say to his subordinate
officers,

ci 'Well, gentlemen, as 1 do not wish to, compromise rny reputa-
tion and judgment as a soldier, I assume no responsibility for the
orders I arn about to give. You will sec at once that they set at
defiance every principie of warfare contained in a well-planned
assault upon a stronghold like Jericho. What tIe outcomie xvili
be I'rn not at ail sure, but I suppose as the Lord bas given us these
instructions, it might be as well to try and carry thcm out.
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i.Oh, no; that wvasn't the way hie talked. H-e simply told them
wvhat God hiad said. Thougli hie couldn't understand the why of
this divine arrangement, yet lie knew it was ail right. lus
mnotto was, ' Obey orders and ask no questions.'

"' cGo thou and do likewise.' When you are goilg about God's
wvork, don't do it in a hang-dog, shamefaced, apologetie, style.
Blow your horn, as the priests did, flot to blare out your own
.importance, but to proclaiiu the importance of the *work which
{4od lias been pleased to give you to do. Your programme and
,God's programme may be two very different things. If so, kindie
the fire with your own, and carry out God's to the letter. Carry
it ont loyally, jubilantly.

ccDon't go about your work as thougli every look and gesture
were intended for an apology for what you are doing. A Chris-
tian is nover 50 much a Christianm as when lie loses bis way and
will in the way and wvill of God.

"' cWhatsoever le sa ithi unto you, do it!'
"'Send the multitudes away,' satid the disciples to Jesus.

'Why send themn away ?' said Jesus. ' Because we are in a desert
place,' chimed iii the disciples, c and if vhey don't get away home
soon they wvill have to sleep in a supperless bed.' 'No need to do
tha t,' said Jesus. ' Give ye them to eat.' Peter looked at John;
John looked at Phulip; Philip looked at Thomas, and Thomas
f ooked at alI the rest in blank amazement. ' Give ye them to
eat!' Did the M~aster really moan what Ho said? Andrew, who
seems to have fouind the use of bis tongue the first, said:

"' cWell, Master, all the bread around these quarters don't amount
to anything, s0 far as feeding this crowd is eoncerned. 'Iher-e is
-a lad here which bath five barley boaves and two small fishes, but
what are they among s0 many ? Why, Master, the lad's lunch
will no0 more feed tbis hungry multitude than a drop ivili fill
the ocean!l'

"' ýNover mind,' said Jesus; ' It's something to begin witb, any-
way. Make the men sit down.'

ciThat was easy enough ; the men were flot only hungry, but
-weary. They were glad to sit down and rest, even thougli the
prospects of a good square meal seemed to be utterly out of the
question. Jesus took the loaves and asked a bbessing on them, then
brake to tbe disciples, and the disciples to the multitude. You
know what followed, when they gathered up the fragments of
that inemorable feast, would not the twelve basketsful say to the
twelve disciples-' Now, ye twelve mon, see what your Master can do.
Your mission is to break the Bread of Life, not merely to 5,000
men, but to a world full of hungry souls. Don't hesitate a
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moment about the question of supply. Give ye them to eat-, for
there is

Enough for eftch, enougli for ail,
Enough for everniore! "

"Praise the Lord for that," shouts a good old CI)ristian brother,
who daily sits at God's banqueting-table. "Why don't you al
say, Praise the Lord ?" cried old R3obert.

",Too many of you live in 'Durnb Alley.' If I -ivere you I
would move up into ' Hallelujali Square.' There's some grand
apartments up there, and the best of it is, you can have them
, without money and without price.' ' Bless the Lord, that's true,'
shouts Sister Joyful, -I've been living there for twenty years.'
God bless you, Sister Joyful, don't change your abode tili the
messenger calls you to the palace of the King.

",Now, my friends, you have had the exposition of the text,
what about the application ? It's ail well enough to talk about
Noah, Abraham, Joshua and the Diseiples, but 1 have corne to talk
to qou. Have you done ail the Master has told you to do? What
does Jesus say to you and me?

"Scarch the Scriptures!'1 Have you done that ? Have y ou
read your Bible carefully through? Lots of people who cali
themselves Christians haven't clone that. We'1l always be living
in «tGloomy Lane,' next-door neighbour to Mr. c'Feeblewill' and
21r. &'Ready to Hait,' until our life and being and character is
thoroughly seasoned with the saIt of God's good Word. Read your
Bibles, my friends, and better stili, live your Bibles. Be living
epistles, read and known of ail men. Jesus said, &'Men ouglit
always to pray and not to faint.' Some of you have done very
little praying yet. Our daily bread cails for daily prayer. A
prayerless soul is a fruitless soul. Why should we be dumb ?
God is not deaf. &'Ask and recel ý-, that your joy may be full.'
My prayerless brother, take your stand by the side of the Publican
to-day and cry, ' God be merciful to me a sinner.' If you do so,
Praise the Lord, you will go down to your home justified-
saved. Saved by the mercy and grace of God. May the angels
in glory have to say to-day, ,'Behold he prayeth!'

",'Whatsoever Hie saith unto you, do it.' , My son, give Me thine
heart.' Have you clone it? Behold, I stand at the door and
knoek.' Have you let Him in? &Corne unto Me ail ye that
labour and are heavy-laden, and I will give, you l'est.' Have you
corne? Have you found rest in Christ? Are you at peace with
God ? Can you sing

'No condemnation now I dread,
Jesus is mine, and I arn fis.'
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,lPraise the Lord! I've been singing it for haif a century, and
1 intend to sing it through ail eternity. God help you ail to, tune
your hearts to the same song."

In this plain and pointed mann*er did oid Robert Lightup seek
to commend h imsel f to every man 's conscience in the sight of God.

Like Peter on the Day of Pentecost, IlWith many other words,
did he testify and exhort, saying, ' Save yourselves from this,
untoward generation."' The direct outcome of such plain and
positive teaching was generaily the conversion of sinners.

What multitudes of men and womcn are in Heaven to-day as
the garnered fruit of lay preaching. Thousands and tens of
thousands of the common people have been rescued from vice and
sin, and have become flot only respected and useful members of
society, but an honour to the Church of Christ. Lots of the sensa-
tiona]ism and clap-trap we hear in the pulpit to-day is a sorry
substitute for the simple, practical, soul-stirring sermons of such
godly men as iRobert Lightup, and hundreds of other lay preachers
who have given full proof of their ministry.

Wit and smartness may gather the crowd to-day, but piety and
fidelity wiII win the victory to-morrow.

The old gospel preachied with t.postolic simplicity and fervour
is still the power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth.
Robert Lightup and the men of his class have done a work for
which they neyer got credit on earth, but their record is on high,
and when the day of reckoning comeq, it will be no0 surprise to
me if IRobert Lighltup should receive more honourable mention
than many a professional ecclesiastic, who deemed him a misguidecl
enthusiast on earth.

Throughout the beautiful vaileys wbich compose the Stonaîl
Circuit his name is as ointment poured forth. lis quaint but
faithful. preaching of the gospel has been owned of God in the
salvation of hundreds of men and women wbo will be stars in the
crown of bis rejoicing, to shine for ever and ever.

Years ago, he passed within the veil, but the earth is better and
the heavens are richer because of Robert Liglitup's consecrated
life.

W7
ITH ail SailS Set, Swift gliding down time's river
Towards the broad ocean of eternity;

Take Thou the hielrn, Thou mighty to deliver,
And steer my frail barque safely throughi the rapids,

And on to that caini sea.
-Arni/ Park-iizwn.
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THE LIFE CRUISE 0F, CAPTAIN BESS ADAMS.

BY JULIA M'1NAIR WRIGHT.

CHAPTER VII.-RUNNING ON A REEF.
"Wheri through the tomn sai the tempest is streaming,
When on the' wave the red lightning is izleaminig;
Do Thou in Thy mercy the mariner cherish
Who crieth in agony, ' Save, or we perishi."'

You can imagine nothing more chiarming than the beginning
of this voyage toward Grey Town. Here is a good ship, anorderly crew, fair weather, favourable wlnds, lovely, shining
seas, plenty of provisions for the voyage, fair returns in prospect.
,As for Bess Adams, she is taking a holiday with hier doting father
and life.long lover. Thus they sail, like the good children infairy story, on toward the lovely tropie lands, and we look to see
them glide through some gate of beauty.. and be lost to view
where palm trees wave their arms; where pure, blue waters
laugh over beds of corals and sheils; where flowers of ail splendid
dyes vie with birds who have dipped their wings in rainbows,
and where some large, golden dawning, that is neyer to have~
niglit, breaks grandly from shore to shore, and makes bea.utymore beautiful with its own glory. Such is our dream for the
Seabird and her voyagers, as with broad wings spread she flues,eastward first, and then due south. Yet even from the beginning
of the voyage, those on board recognized an element of discord,
and that ivas the new flrst officer. The first officer had a habit
of swearing, and was angry at being obliged to restrain himselfon board Captain Adams' ship. A sneering unbeliever, he
loathed the morning and evening prayers and Sa bbath services.
Probably hie would neyer have shipped on the Seabiîrd had lie
not had an expectation 0f marring the enjoyment of these frankly
happy people. Loving no one, and dissatisfied with himself, the
flrst officer was greatly galled by the abounding love between
Bess and hier father, and was especially aggravated by thebeaming happiness of Roîf and Bess, who felt as if, after many
years of humdrum toil, they had now entered into an elysium.

What increased all the flrst officer's il-humour, 'and rendered
him incapable of nobler sentiments, was his constant use of strong
drink. 0f a hardy constitution, and accustomed to taking liquor
fromn bis boyhood, hie neyer seemed to be drunk nor incapacitated
for duty, while three-fourths of his time he was mentally and
physically disturbed by strong drink; in fact, in a state of cross
intoxication. While uapopular with everyone, hie was said to be
a skilful officer.

When the ,Seabir-d lay in Portsmouth, the first officer spent
much of his time at the ship-chandler's, where, in a den behind
the shop, officers, like-minded with himself, got an abundance of
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ruini and gin. Thon, as now, a ship-chandier's was nearly as
dangerous to officers as the pit called a "lsailors' boarding.house"
¶s to the heands before the Inast.

The custom of Captain Adams w'as to take a smal glass of grog
after each meal. Thiis portion by no ineans satisfied the first
oflicer, who laid in for himself a large supply of liquor, whici lie
drank in his cabin, and had served to imi hot Wy the cook diuring
Lis wacýtelh on dock. Blindled by the custom of bis day, Captain
Adams could flot soe the loast need or advantage of total
abstinence on bis part, whiie hoe cheerfully acknowledged. that it
wvas very good for those who preferred to practise it. The ways
of bis first officer, however, troubled his soul. Hie believed the
inan wouid speedily become a wreck, thougli lie had flot the least
idea that lie couid possibly wreckc the Seabird.

Rolf cand the first officer. hield cti'efuliy aloof eachi from the
other.

I1 pity the future of the Seabird la the hands of that mnan,"
said 1101f to l3ess. "lA crue], tyrannical wretch, this will bo Unei
of the vessels wvhere the men are treftted like brutes; knocked
dowvn with belaying-pins and marline-spikes, the word following
the blov, and where dospotism and hatred glaro at each other
fromn thc quarter-dock and forecastie."

" It niakes me leart-sick to think of such things," said Boss.
"Theso mten are ail such good foliows, and for years they have

be'en -%'ithi father and accustomed to thue ordorly, religious ways
oflbis sliip."

"lAs for that niiatter, the-se iýà-n ivili not be the sufferers," said
Roîf, "lfor Tomi Epp and noari'r ail of this crew wvlll be shipped
on the Whitc Bagle; but thore, will be some to ho made wrotched.
and ruimid through this man'% viciousness, and the Iess religious
knowledge that future crew shall have, the sooner and more
conipletoly ivili thoy bocoino bis victims. As for mysoîf, I confess
to most unchristian einotions, towards him. I feel an absolute
detestation of him, and ready for an explosion of wrath against
him on the first occasion."

"You mnust conquer sudh feelings, or they wvill cause bitter
repentance," said Boss. "But vet vou do yoursolf injustice; for
hoe lias given you inany occasions for, a quarrel,îand you have
restrained yourseif."

IIlPi bound by miy Christian profession to show him that mucli
of good exarnpie," repliod Roîf.

The first officer fuily returned ail Rolf's dislike. For himsolf,
lio ivas a coarse, ili-mado man, unpleasant in his manners, and
abhorrod by ail wîth whom hoe had doalings. Roif, on the con-
trary, liad beon, like lis father, cast in an herculoan mould. Hlis
shining, goldeu hau' was sncb as the Norse poots sing of, fiowing
over the shoulders of their gods. Elate in spirits, quick in wvit,
.and heartilý generous, ho wvas tho idol of the crow, welcomo
'iverever hoe wvnt.

'The repressed hate of the first officer was so evidently dcep, and
cruel that it caused Boss anxiety. She, who had neyer before
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knoxvn fear, now inade by love a coivard, absolutely feared that
,on soute lonely watch the first officer would catch Roif off his
guard, and fling hiiý. -'verboatrd. Roif laughed ait her fears and
lier warnings flot to provoke the ungroverned man.

"He'd have liard work tc, liandie me. Lt~t hini try it, Bess."
"You have no right to be a cause of sin to your neighbour,"' said

Bess, and that argurnent was conclusive.
Thus time went on, fair weather, fine sailing, and ai things

goingm well, with. only this one cause of vexation, until the Sea-
hird rau throughi the westward passage between Cuba and Hayti,
and set hier course towards the southwcst. Here the weather
ýchangeyd. The wind blew from, the southwest, and betimes was
varied- by short, tierce squalls. ileavy rain f1el, the torrents
approaching at times to a water-spout. There xvas beard duriug
several days, while the ship struggled heavily on hier way,
battling witli adverse winds and raging waves, thunder rolliug
sul1enly by turns in every quarter of the sky. In this stress of
wveather.a man was lost overboard, and no help could be aff'orded
him. Neyer but once before liad Captain Adams lost a, man, and
the accident filled hlm with affliction. Tom Epp offered him, the
onlv consolation lie was capable of receiving: -,Don'ttgrieve, cap'n.
Jack and me's hiad many a talk lately, and he'd found the Lord.
11e lias grot into heaven as the flrst-fruits of your reading- and
praving with your crew, cap'n, as a Christian cap'n should."

For some days this foui weather continued, and ail hands were
well-niogh worii out. For two days there had been no streak
of sunlight to give opportunity for taking an. observation. At
last, toward evening, the wind veered, the se.a grew calmer, and
Captain Adams went down to bis berth to try and obtain an hour's
rest before passing another night on deck. The first officer, who
hiad been drinking even more than usual, being urged thertito by
considerations of fa-tigue,wakefulnesswetgarmcnts, and thegeneral
discomforts of a storm, wvas in charge of the ship. Roif w~as also
pacîng the quarter-deck, and striving vo reuew civilities with his
brother officer. Not far from these two, and just below them,
stood two mnen beside the wheel. Trhe hieavens now gathered
blackness very suddenly. It became impossible to see for any
distance along the water, and the Seabird rushed over the waves
w'ith terrifie speed, the first officer having crowded sail to make
use of the flrst northeast wiud that had blown for a whole week.

i"There's a squall, and a sharp one, coming up from the northi-
east," said Roîf.

ciSo much. the better," growled the first officer; ,perhaps it will
drive us into Nicaragua. I'm sick of head-winds."

A few moments passed in silence. To a friendly officer Rolf
could clearly have expressed his opinions; but this man was
ready to coustrue every hint of advice into hostility -and insubord-
ination. But Roif had a dep. at stake in the Seabird-not only
hfs own life and his f1ather's property, but the friends of old

-Capt&ý.in Adams and Tom Epp, and Bess, dearer than ail the world
besides. Again he spoke:
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",I fancy we'll have to shorten sait, sir. The shipgoes fast, and
we are niot sure where we are; besides that squall looks able
to cut our masts square off with that much canvas on 'cm."

,,I'm sailing this ship," cried the first officer fiercely; and Roif
was just considering how he should quietlv get Captain Adams
back on deck when his comrade ordered sal to be shortened, and
the anxious crewv sprang with readiness to obey. Bess, quite
weary with anxious nights and days, wvas asleep with her head
on the table of the little cabin. Hadi she known what wvas passing.
she would have called her father; but Bess slept on, and now a
dark, isolated cloud, emitting vivid lightnings with thunder, was
observed, a mass of deeper blackness than the black canopy of
the sky, moving under the violence of the squall towards the siiip.
At this dread moment, when ail eyes were directed to the clouds,
the man aloft gave that most terrible of cries at sea, ,Breakers,
ahead. !" and at that very instant a wild roaring and crash ing of'
waters lashed by the storoen, and a fearful sheet of foam, almost
under the tee bow, told that thev had rushed unawares upon the
heavy breakers north of the Arenas Light. Sober, the first officer
might have L-een equal to the emergency; but lie had been
eating littie and drinking mucli for the last three days, and the
danger, that should have steeled lis nerves and steadied lis
brain for its best work, unbalanced the drunkard's reason.

",Starboard! starboard !"he yelled to the men at the ivheel. It
wvas theirs to obey.

Roif saw the terrible peril, the fatal error. He leaped at the
first officer, snatched the trumpet from hlm, shouting, "Port! port!
I say "; but as he put the trumpet to his lips to, send the order
ringîng over the dire confusion, the first officer flew at hlm like
a tiger, and, with a stunning blow on the side of bis lead, sent
him. senseless upon the main-deck. Just at this moment a prodi-
gious wave Iifted the doomed Seabi2'd high in air, and flung her
on the reef with a mighty blow that rent her solid timbers and
heavy planks, and sent a shudder through lier fromn stem to, stern,
like the throe of some mighty creature in a dying agony. The
tumuit of the breakers and the cry of the man aloft had 'startled.
Bess 'om, lier slumbers. Shie lad cried out to her father, and the
two spriang on deck just as the ,Seabird struck. The awful cloud
had, like some argry monster, almost passed the ship; but now,
as if attracted by its peril to complete its destruction poured its
terrifie liglyhtnings into thc foremast, and, leaping along a ehain,
eut the ma4ntop off as by~ a knife. Springing into a *'et rope,
the subtie destroyer darted through it into a pump, which it rent
lu two, and passed by the pump-irons out of the fated ship.

But ail this ivas donc quieker than the flash of thoughlt. As
Bess and 'ler father rushed up the ' stairway, the foremast-top fell
into the sea, the watchman in the rigging dropped dead into the
water, and thc severed maintopmast crashied down between Bess
and her father, while ail Lhe rigging left aloft burst into a sheet
of flame! As that great mass of timber fell between them, Bess
heard lier father give a cry of miortal agony, and the great wave
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following that whichi had carried the £'eabiîed to her docrm swept
over the ship from end to end as she lay, and carried away with
it the first officer and on(,- of the men at the wheel.

Three things occurred now simultaneously: first, the cutting off
of the masts and their fait caused the sbip to recoil violently
under the shock; second, the wave lifted ber just as she recoiled;
and, third, exactly as the wave thus lifted ber, Roif, struggling to
his knees, got back lis sensesjust where be had lost them, gasping
out the word that hiad been arrested on bis 1lips-"- Port!" H1e
couId do no more than gasp, but Bess, fiying ont of the cabin, had
sprung almost upon hlm lying on the deck-and I3ess neyer
needed timie to colleet her thougbts; instantly the trumpet was
at ber lips, and ber voice rose above the tumuit, giving- the order
to the steersmnan, "-Port! port! 1 say."

The steersman did flot stand alone. Soniehow Tom Epp hiad
leaped beside him. like a cat, aiýd Tom seemed to bave the srrength
of a dozen giants in him when be heard Bess ringing lier orders
at hlm, as they lay thiere trembiing in the very jaws of doatti.

Roi t got to his feet, but lie staggered, and hcld fast by l3css.
Bess feit sure that lier father lay dead under the fallen topma st,
whîle the ship was shattered and on fire above. Yet, if there
wvas anv life to be saved, any hiope foir that vessel, it lay in Bess
Adamis' seamanship and the way she exerted it for the next five
minutes; for another blow~ or two on the reef sucb as the one she
liad just received would speedily turn the Seabird into small
kindling*'vood. «Witli death ail around ber, w'hite destruction
foaminig in the breakers underneath, ar 1 black destruction 1ower-
ing in that paît of cloua stretching above them, I3ess stood bare-
beaded on the deck, witb ber trumpet at bier lips, and bier keen
thouglits wveigbhing every point of advantage or disadvantage,
and brougbht lier broken Seabird off the reef witbout another
blow. With that appalling'a flash of lightning and burst of
thunder the wind liad instantaneously dropped awvav; it now
sprang up in an exactly diffèrent direction, the soutbwest, and
pressed tbem from the reef. The flames speedily died out of the
rigging, slirouds and wood being so thorougbly soaked as to prove
poor fuel. The lurid glare ceased to liglit the frightful confusion
of the deck and the black, wide-reacbing wings of the cloud.

Roif reg-ained bis breath and bis senses, and Bess ordered another
sailor to the wbeel, and bade Tom pipe ail hands frward to man
the pumps and clear the wreck. The ecw of the Seéabird had
numbered sixteen, and there bad been tîrce officers. One man
had been lost during the storm; the first officer and one steersman
had gone overboard together; one man lad fallen witli. the light-
ning-struck rigging; and one more lav dead beside the split
pump, with a hole as of a bullet through bis breast. Nine sailors
answered to Tom's cail; two stood at the wlicel. Roif ordered
five to man the pump that was, left themn, and beaded the otlier
four to clear away the wreck, under wbicb lay the captain. Roîf
belîevcd bim to be dead; but as he came near him, Phil Adams
opened lis eyes, saying quietlv, "cHave a care, xny lad."
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Knowing himself d'isabled, Captain Adatins with iron resolution
had repressed every sound, tbat his daughter might give un-
divided attention to the ship.

IlWork with a wvil1, boys !" roa red Ilf. "The captain' *s alive"!
I3ess gave one quick look over hier shoulder, and then con-

centriated. ail lier cares upon the duty in band. The wreck' was
quickly cleared, then Rolf prepared to lift the ca-,ptain.

"Notbeo,Y> sitecaptain, and Roif, dashing into the cabin,
returned with the mattress ani furnishing-s of the nearest berth:
and a razor.

The mattress wvas laid on the quarter-deck, Phil Adamns put
thereon, and liolf w'ithout delav rer. )ved hijs boots by dutting
them in pieces wvith the razor, the mabt hiaving fallen upon his legs
just below the knee.

Ail this while Bess had pursued her business as if in oblivion
of lier father. But at the exact instant wvben she, better than
Roif, couid care for hlm, she put the trumipet in Rolf's hands, and
fell on her knees beside the nia ttreýýs. One second hier brown bead,
ail wvet with spray, howed over ber faýher's gray locks; one.touchi
ber band gave lovinglv to bis; then, as if th.-t dangerous deck
had been tbe quiet roomi at hiome, and ail tie appliances of a
hospitai bad lain rea 'dy at bier hand, she set herseif to c,-aring for
those crushed limbs. The cook stood by to hielp her, but :ill that
lie could bring w.as part 0f a fiask of olive-oil and a botule of wvine,
for bis .galley biad been swept away by the first great wave. IBess
tore a sbeet into broad bandages, and dressed ber father's injuries
as carefully as possible.

" Wa ter's ga in ing on us fast" cried Tomn Epp, who was super-
intending- tbe purnping.

"MaL«,n the bouts! " eried Roif.
"lli yawl w'as gone.
The long-boat wvas got inito the water. The cook ran into the

cabiiî, wbere the w'ater -%vas already ris ing, anîd secured. soine
provisions from tlîe pantry. A cask of water and a bag of bread
were thrown in.

IlWe'il loier- the captain on his bcd there, Bess, and you must
go w%ýitli him, and Tom Epp to take charge," said Roîf, signing
tbree men to lift and lower the mnattress.

,,O Ro f ! come w'i tl us," cried Bess, giving way to lier woe.
l'Pil follow ini tie jolly-boat close to you," said Roîf, bastily

teliing off t-he men to go in the long-boat. Tbree of them w'ere
nom, standing in lier. Tlîey wcre just about to lift the captain
wvhen once more from that fatal cloud a hea-vy stroke o? lightnin g
fell on tble ,Seabird's inainmast. and the awful pealing of the
thunder mingled with the rattlinc, of rnast-hoops, the irons of the
rigging, and the splintering of the wood that fell like hail upon
tbe deck, while the mast, sncapped like a pipe-stem, wvas h7urled
downi upon the deck, -'lichl split like tbin iue under its faîl, and
the tomn side of tue sbip, the long-boat with its tlîree men, and
the upper portion of the mast, went down together in the black
Ivater, that opened greedilv for its prey.
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Two more sailors lay lifeless on the poop, killed either by the
electrie current or the fatling iron, and Roif, Tom, Bess, and the
captain with seven mén clung close togetiher on the miserable
wreck that had once been the gallant Seabirdl.

In sucli emergencies as these there are some who can think
quiekly. The cracking of tinibers had flot ceased before Roif
shouted to the men to prepare the jolly-boat, and himself plunged
into the fast-filling cabin to secure provisions for her. A bag of
biscuits and two or'bhree bottles of wine were thrown into the boat.
The cook camé hurrying up with a l'am, and leaped into the boat
beside Tom Epp, who was standing in hier, preparing to receive
the captain. Withi the impetus of this spring the rope thiat held
the boat, and which. had probably been burned by thie lightning,
parted. In the gathering night and the fearfut hlackness of the
down-swveeping squall, the jolly-boat 'vas whirled away from the
hf-ipless hulk of the Seabir-d, and the loiid, despairing cry of Tom
*Epp caime back to the ears of those whom lie, perishing, bad left to
perish alone.

In the wild glare of the lightnings could now be seen on the
sinking and utterly dismantled ship Captain Adamis, prostrate on
his mattress, Bess and Roif clinging to each other and to hini, and
five saitors, two of them helpless from injuries.

",We're going downl" shouted one of the sailors wvildIy. No
one answered him. Hie screamed the despairing Nvords again, and
driven mad by his fears, rushed to meet the very fate lie dreaded,
and leaped into the sea. But the others on that wreck were made
of sterner stuif. God inspires His children in their hour of need.

a 1 don't believe the Seabird can sink," said Bess to Roif. "fiHer
cargo's allight, and will hclp float her."

",No," said Roif, " she can't go to the bottom, thougli she may
go to the edge of the water. Corne, boys," he cried, speaking his
hopes rather than his doubts, -,we:l float. Let us take care of
those who c.annot tîke care of themselves." And even in the
depth of their misery these brave hearts aniswered him by a,
cheery ",Ay, ay, sir.!"

"c Don't fear, for the hulk, she'll float," cried Roif. MWe must
lash fast to lier, and look to be picked Up."

The stump of the mainmast offered their only refuge, and Roif,
Bess, and one of the sailors set themselves to 1,ash Captain Adams
and theinselves to this, while Jerry, thc other sailor, attended to
lis d isabled mates.

The last thunder and lightning, whule it had conipleted the
destruction of the ship, had also exhausteci the fury of the storm,
and what wind there was drove them from the breakers stili,
though the filling ship moved very heavily, and there was neither
canvas nor rudder to aid hier course.

Your truc sailor is apt in ail emergencies. Roif and his assist-
tant, Luke, knew how to make the best of everything without loss
of tume. The waves were now sweeping across the Seabird, and
she rolled dangerously; but these disadvantag9es only urged the
men to quicker labours.
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The pup of the Scabird had been put in close to the main-
mast on either side; between the pump left unharmed by the
liglitning and the mast -Roif and Luke c4ntrived, by aid of the
door of the aft staircase of the cabin, a sort of rest, whereon they
placcd the disabled captain as easily as was possible, and lashed
hirn fast, Bess exerting all hier skill to contrive a place of support
for lus head, and by mneans of a blanket, which liad corne up with
the rnattress, and a ropc, to fasten hifs feet so that they would be
out of danger of further injury from the motion of the ship. Jerry,
ha-ving sccured his brother sailors, who seemed almoýt unconscious,
made a heroic effort to get food from below. H1e succeeded in
obtaining a part of a box of raisins, the lower layers of which
were ruiined by the sea-water; but the upper ones were dry, and
of thcse lie made a hasty division.

The last gray twilight showed the sea mucli calmer, and the
slhip sunk- quite to the water's edge, yet rolling less than she had
becix doing. Luke, Jerry, and the tivo injured sailors w'ere lashed
together near the broken cabin skyýight on the quarter-deck.
Captaizi Adams, Bess, and Rolf were secured to the stump of the
xnainmiast, and thus the night closed around them, they not ex-
pecting to sec another mornino-.

The.) feit the ship settling and the water rising around tliern
in tle night. At last Bess found that the water ceased to risc. At
dawn the sea 'vas quiet, exccpt for the long, slow swells 0f the
late storin, and the sun shone forth for the first time for many days.
The quarter-deck was well out of the water, but the main-deck
wvas eovered; and whule Captain Adams ivas seeured above water,
]3ess and Roi f stood deep in it. Captain Adams seemed quiet, but
the contractions of his face at times showed that ie wa*, consejous
of severe pain. To l3ess's terrible dismay, Roif was evidently in
a hfirli state of fever, and his breathing was strangcly oppressed.

"O'xie of those rnast-hoops struck my chest yesterday, and it has
injured me badly," ie said to Bess.

I3ess had kept their portion of raisins and the remainder of the
olive-oil brought lier by the cook out of the wvater, and she gave
some of, both to Vier companions. The poor sailors had been
sleeping; but the increasing daylight now awoke them, and
presently Jerry cal led from the quarter-deek, ,"Matt's dead,
captain." There was a solemn silence, then Captain Adams
whispered to his daughter, and she called, «"Cut the body loose,
and let it go overboard, Jerry! " Jerry obeyed; but as the corpse
of lus mate s] ipped almost out of Vifs reacli, he leaned after it, and
dragging it back began hastily searching it. Alas! h e was looking
for food, and was rewarded by discovering a dried herring. Men
give thieir thousands with less generosity than Jerry showed
'%vlit:i lie divided that herring with Luke, while the body of Vis
bite comrade rolled heavily into the sea.

There's no sal in sight, and we can't hold out this way long!"
cried Luke presently. Then after a whisper from his third com-
panion, lie added, -1And Ned says he's dying, and, Mistress Adams,
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if you get home to Lucky Cove, you're to take bis message to bis
wife and children."

",Give me the message, Lul(e," cried Bess; "lbut 1 trust God wvillsend safety to us ail, even at 'this hour."
It was a short message the sailor took from bis comrade's fee biclips: "lTell 'cm lic found the Lord as nigli on sea as on shore; andthcy're to look to meet hiim in heaven ; and-God is the God ofthe widow and the orphan."
IlBess," said Captain Adams, "lRoîf and I are past spcaking so,as to be heard; it rema ins for you to comfort our hiearts. "There wvas no sotind but the sullen lapping of the waves about

the water-logged ship.
"lBoys," cried Bess, Ilmy father says it is the hout' for miornin gi)rayer.> And with a clear voice sue began the Forty-sccondPsalm: "As the hart panteth after the water-brooks, so pantethmy soul after thiee, 0 God! " How fervently rang these words!IlDeep cal leth unto deep at the noise of Thy water-spouts: ail Thywaves and Thy billows tire gone over me. Yet the Lord villcommand His loving-kindness in the daytîme, and in the nightHis song shall be withi n.e, and my prayer unto the God of my

life."
This was no hour for ceremony. The full hearts of ail bierlisteners followed the words, and Jerry.., burst forth with the answer,"lWhy art thou cast down, 0 iny soul ? and why art thon dis-quieted within me? Hope thon in God: fori1 shahl yet praise Him,whio is the health of niv counitenance, and my God."
Ail day flot a sign of h'clp;- the dismaütled hulk, with biersuffering burden, drifting drear ily upon the sea. A few raisinsand the carefuhly-doîed-out oul iwqre ahl that Bess liad for the sickmen on either side of lier. The three sailors were ont of reach,and thev had only raisins. Nighit once more settled over the sea.."How is Ned ?" cried Bess to the sailors.
"He's going fast," answered Jerry; "land that's welI foi' himi.I bear in mmnd those words, ,'Better are the dead that art already

dead than the living that are yet alive. "'
And now Ned himself spoke out ecarly in the silence of the

niglit:
IlHear may cry, O God; attend unto my prayer. From the endof the earth will I cry iinto Thee, when my heart is overwhelmed.Lead me to the rock that is higher than I. For Thou hast been asheiter for me, and a strong tower from the enemy. I will abidein Thy tabernacle for ever:- I will trust in the covert of Thy winogs."Thus, even on these dang : erous waters, Captaii Adains gathceredof that bread of life whichi lie had scattered with lavishi hand in

ail seas where lie had sailed.
The captain and the men slept dnring the night, but Roîf waswakcfnî from illncss, and Bess felt as if sleep 'vas for ever banished,with these two whom slie loved most in ail! the world apparcntlydving on cither side of bier. And now one while she whispereclthe plaintive wailings of the Pstilms into hier lover's car, these two,like David, crying unto God out of the depths; or a.gain she
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recalled for him the merry hours of their childhood, the days in
the sehool-house at the Corners, the boating trips with Iost Tom,
their adventures along the shore, and their night on Guli Peak.

,,HIow safe we should feel there 'now. Roîf, with a drift-wood
tire, and fish to roast, and the liglits of Lucky Cove almost to be
seen in the distance! Ah!1 my poor Lucy and littie lads and
pretty baby at homo, who will win your bread, now we are gono? "

,,Dlon't fear for thom, Boss," said Roif ; "'if we three go down
together at sea, be sure my father will look to tbem ashore."

Morning strugglod slowly into the east once more. There was
no need to ask of Ned's welfiare; during the night he had piissed
into that landi where there is no more sea. The Iast of the food
was divided, and then Bess, without waiting for hier fatber's,
request, began the psaini, " The Lord is our refuge and strengtb,
a very present help in trouble. Therefore will we not féar, thougli
the earthi be removed, tliough the mountains bo carried into the
midst of the sea, thotigh the waters thereof roar and- are troubled,
thougb the mountains shako with the ýweiling thoreof."

As it came near noon, Jerry1 scram bled from bis place, and,
climbing the stump of the mainmast, which stood about twelve
feet high, fastened bis red shiirt to the top for a signal. Throe
hours lator aship, evidently making for Grcy Town, came in sigbt;
sho presently obsorved 'the wreck, bove to and lowcred a boat.
Jerry and Luke beheld the joyful vision, and called to Boss. Roif
and the captain were unconsejous. In a quarter 0f an bout' more
the long-boat of the sbip was beside theni.

The strangers found ,"the biull of tbe ,Sefibird lying almost
entirely under water; the captain and second officer lashed to the
mainmast in a senselebz condition; the captain's daughter bottween
these two, endeavouring 11o support the head of eachi; a, dead
sailor on the quarter-deck, and two other sailors much exhausted.
They had been floating in this way for forty-five bours." This
was the report made on the sbip's log.

Ready hands removed first the captain and thon Roif to the
long-boat; Bess followed them. The body of Ned was lashied up
in the blanket that had bcen about the captain, and wvas thus
hastily commifted to the sea, and thon the long-boat retui'ned to
the ship, food and wator being served out to the rescued ones on
the way. The best that the ship bad was at their disposai, and
in thirty-six bours after, she landed at Grey Town, and placed
the five survivors of the Seabird in bospital.

HE that has light within bis own clear breast,
May sit ini tSie centre and enjoy bright days,
But ho that bides a dark soul and foui thoughts,
Benigyhted walks under the mid-day sun :
Hirnself i.n hiQ own dungeon.
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THE SQUIRE OP SANDAL-SIDE.

BY AMELIA E. BARtR.

CLIAPTER VI.-THE DAY I3EFORE CHRISTMAS.

THEIIE -are days which rise sadly, go on without suiisbine, and
pass into night without one gleam of colour. Life, also, bas these
pallid, monotonous hours. A distrust of al] things invades the
soul, and physical inertia and mental languor make daily exist-
ence a simple weigbt. It was Christmas-time, but the squire felt
noue of the elation of the season. Rie was conselous that the old
festival preparations were going on, but there was no response to
them in his heart. Jul jus had arrived, and was helping Sophia to,
bang the bolly and inistletoe. But Sandal. knew that his soul
shrank fromn the nephew lie had called into bis life; knew that
the sound of bis voice irritated him, that bis laugh illed hlm w'ith
resentment, that bis very presence lu the bouse secmed to dese-
crate it, and to slay for hirn the very idea of home.

Inside tbe bouse tbere wýas a pleïasant airiand stir 0f preparation;
the rapid movemients of servants, the shutting and opening of
doors, the low laughter of gay hearts well contented with the ti.me
and the circumstances. Outside, the mesmerizing snow was fail-
ing witli a soft, silent persistence. The squire looked s-adly at the
w~hite hîlis, and the white park, and the branches bending under
their load, and the sombre sky, gra y upon darker gray.

Last Christmas the girls bad relied entirely upon bis help. Hie
had found the twine, and driven the nails, and steadied the Ladder
when Sophia's liglit formn mounted it iu order to biang the mistie-
toe. Tbey bad been so lhappy. The echo of their voices, their
snatcbes of Christmas ca rols, their laugbter and -merry badinage,
wvas still in bis heart. But to.day hie bad flot been asked to assist
in the decorations. Truie, hie bad said, in effect, that he did not
wish to assist; but, ail the same, he feit shut out from bis old
pre-eminence; and hie could flot help regarding Jullus Sandal as
a usurper.

These were drearisome Christmnas thoughts and feelings; arrd
they found their climax in a pathetic complaint, ,l neyer thougbt
Charlotte would have given me tbe go.by. AIL. along sbe bas
taken my side, no matter what came up. Oh, my littie lass 1 "

As if in answer to the beart-cry, Charlotte opeued the door. She
was dressed iu furs and tweeds, and she bad the squire's big coat
and woollen wraps in bier baud. Before he could spe&k, she had
reaclied bis chair, and put bis arm across bis shoulder, and said,
in bier bright, confidential. way, " Come, father, let you andine
have a bit of pleasure by ourselves : there isn't much comfort in
the bouse to-day."

4You say riglit, Charlotte; you do so, my dear. Where shail we
go? Eh? Wbere?"

" Wherever you like best. There is no snow to baipper us yet.
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Somie of the servants are down frorn Up-Hli. Ducie has sent
mother a great spice-loaf and a fine Christmnas cheese."

",Ducie is a kind woman. I have known Ducie ever since I
knew myseif. Could we climb the felt-breast, Charlotte? Eh?
What? '

,I think we could. Ducie wvill miss it, if you don't go and wishi
lier ' a merry Christmas.' You neyer missed grand fat her Latrigg.
Old friends are best, father."

ciThey are that. Is Steve at home?"
,lie isn't coming- home titis Christnias. I wasn't planning about

Steve, father. Don't think such a thing as that of me."
-,I don't, Char-lotte. I don't think of Charlotte Sandal and of

anything underhand at the samne tinie. P'm a bit troubled and
out of sorts this morning, my dear."

She kissed h im affectionatel y for ans wer. She not only divined
wnat a trial Julius had become, but she knew also that his heart
was troubled in far great--r depths than Julius liad any power Vo
stir. liarry Sandal waî; real ly at the root of every bitter moment.
For liarry had not taken the five, hundred pounds with the credit-
able contrite humiliation of the repenting prodigal. It was even
yet doabtful whether hoe would respond to lis parents' urgent
request to spend Christmnas at Seat-Sandal. And -when there is
one rcnkling wrong, which we do flot like to speak of, it is so
natural to relieve the heart by talking a great deat about those
wrongs whieh we are less incliiîed to disguise and deny.

In Vhe great hall a sudden thought struck the squire; and hoe
stood still, and looked in Charlotte's face. ",You are sure that
you want to go, i-ny dear? Won't you be missed? Eh? What?"

She clasped his hand tighurer, and shook lier head very positively.
"iThey don't want me, father. I arn in the way."

lie did noV answer until thev h.xd walked some distance; thon
he asked meaningly, "i as it corne to that ? Eh ? What?"

ciYes, it has corne to that."
"I.arn very glad it isn't you. And I'rn nettlod at myseif for

ever showing him a road to slight you, Charlotte."
",If there is any stiglit between Jul ius and me, fiather, I gave

it; for ho asked me Vo marry hlm, and I plarinly told hlm no."
"liear-you-but. I amn glad. You refused him? Corne,

corne, Vhat's a bit of pleasure I would have given a mattor of five
pounds to have known a day or two since. It w'ould have saved
me a few good ratings. Eh ? What? "

"&Why, father! Who lias been rating you?"
1,Mysoîf to be sure. You can't think what set-downs I have

given William Sandal. Do you mind telling me about that
refusai, Charlotte? Eh? What? "

"iNot a bit. Lt was in the harvest-field. lie said hoe loved me,
and I told him gentlemen did flot Valk that way Vo girls who had
neyer given them the least encouragement; and I said I did flot
love hlm, and nover, neyer could love him. I was very flrm,
father, perhaps a littie bit cross; for I did flot like the way lie
spoke. I don't Vhink ho admires me at all now."
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,"I dare be bound hie doesn't. ,'Firm and a littie bit cross.'
It wouldn't be a nice five minutes for .Jutius. H1e sets a deal of
store by himself;" and then, as if hie thought it was his duty not
to show too much gratification, hie added, ,"I hope you were very
civil, Charlotte. A good asker should have a good nay-say. And
vou refused him? Well, I amn pleased. Mother nev.er heard tell
of it ? Eh ? 'Wha t ?"

4"Oh, fo; I have told no one but you. At the long end you
always get at my secrets, father."

1,We've hiad a goodish few together, fishing secrets and such
like; but I must tell mother this one, eh ? She will go on about
it. In the harvest-field, was it ? 1 understand now why hie
walked himself off a day or two before the set day. And hie is
ail for Sophia, niow, is hie? Well, I shouldn't wonder if Sophia
wvill ,'best' hlm a littie on every side. You have given me a
turn, Chai-lotte. I dîdn't think of a son-in-law yet-not just yet.
Dear me! llow life does go on! Ever since the sheep-shearing
it has been running away with me. Life is a rond on which.
there i8 no turning round, Charlotte. Oh, if there only wer-.! If
you could just run back to where you made the wrong turning!
If you could only undo things that you have done! Eh? What?"

",Not even Goc1 can make what has been, flot to have been.
When a thing is done, if it is only the taking of a walk, the walk
is taken to ail eternity."

At the word "eternity," they stood on the brow of the bill
which they had been ehimbing, a.nd the squire said it again very
solemnly. i"Eternity! How dreadful to spend it in repentance
whicli can undo nothing! Tha--t is the most awful conception of
the word , eternity.' Eh ? What? "

They ivere silent a moment, then Sandal looked westward. "h I
is mizzling already, Charlotte; the snow will turn into rain. a.nd
we shahl bave a downpour. Had we not better go home?"

But Charlotte painted in such glowing colours Ducie's fireside,
and the pipe, and the cosy, quiet dinner they would be sure to
get there, that the squire could not resist the temptation.

"And very likely, as it 18 Christmas Eve," said Charlotte, "1vou
may be asked to, give Sophia awav. So a rnce dinner, and a
quiet smoke, and an hour's nap, will help you through to.niglit."
And the thought in each heart, beyond this one,,was cPerh,-.ps
Harry iih be at home."

Nobody inissed the fugitives. Mrs. Sandal wvas sure Harrv
would corne, and she was, busy preparing his room with her own
hands. The brightest fire, the gayest greens, the whitest and
softest and best of everything, she chose for Harry's room.

Certainly the' v ere not missed by Julus and Sophia. They
were far , muelh interested in themsehves and in their own
affairs. eiien the Christmas beils ivere ringing, when the house
was bright with Iight and evergreens, and the very atmosphere
full of happiness, Julius declared his love.

Sophia could answer only by her conselous silence, and with
littie romance their betrothal vows were exchanged.
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They quite forg-ot the exigrencies and dlaims of the present
existence until the rattie of whecels, the stainping of feet and a
jovful cryV from MA~ Sandal recalled themn to it.

,",It is Hartiry," said Sophia. "- I niust go to hîm, JuIlus."I
Even whien she had escaped, she w'as flot very sorry to find that

Hiarry hiad gone at once to his own room; foir he had driven
throug-h the approaching stormn and been thoroughly drenchied.
She was longing for a littie solitude* to bethinki hier of the iiew
position in which she found herseif.

Suddenly she remembered Charlotte, and with the remem-
brance came the fact that she had flot seen bier since the early
forenoon. But shc immediately couplcd the circumstance with
the absence of the squire, anod then she reached the real solution
of the position in a moment. "sThey have gone, to Up-Hli, of
course. Father alw'ays goes the day before Christmas, and
Charlotte, no doubt, expected to Eind Steve at home. 1 must tell
Julius about Charlotte and Steve. Jalius iiI .not approve of a
young- man like Steve in oui family, and it ouglit flot to, be. I
amn sure father and mother think so."

At this point in lier reflection she heard Charlotte enter hier
own room, but she did not go to lier. Sophia had a dislike Vo
wet, untidy people, and she wvas flot in any particular flurry to
tellilier success. Irideed, she wvas rather inclined to revel for an
hour in the sense of it belonging absolutely to, Jul jus and herseif.

Shie determined to dress with extraordinary care. The occasion
warranted it, surely; for it ivas not only Christmas Eve, it wvas
also lier betrothal eve. Sle put on lier richest garment. She was
delig-hted with the effect of bier own brave apparel, and also a
littie excited with the course events had taken, or she neyer would
have so far forgotten the privileges of ber eider birth as Vo visit
Charlotte's room flrst on sucb can important personal occasion.

Cliad-otte wvas stili wrapped in ber dressing-gown, lazily musing
before the crackling, blaizing fire. She lmad heen a littie tired
with buffeting the storm.

",But dinner will be ready in haif an hour, and you have Vo
dress yet, Charlotte."

"I hope Harry will have a, pleasant visit. We must do our
best, Sophia, to make him. happy."

"O0 Charlotte, if you have nothing Vo talk about but Harry,
Harry, Harry, 1. am going! I am very fond of Ilarry, but I don't
pretend Vo be blind Vo Harry's fault. Remember how many dis-
agreeable hours hie bas given us lately. And I must say that I
think hie was very ungrateful about the, £101gv m.H
neyer wrote me a l ie of tbanks."18Igaehm e

tcYou did flot give it Vo Harry ; you loaned it to me. Be just,
Sophia. 1 have paid you £15 of it back already, and I shal flot
buy a single new dress until it is aIl returned. You wili Pot lose
à shilling, Sophia."

"low Quixotie you cani bel However, it is no use exciting
ourselves to-night. One lîkes Vo keep the peace at Yule-tide, and
so I will bow down Vo your idol as much as I can conscientiously."
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Sophia went away wîtli a smiling,ý complacency and a subdued
excitement of mtinner, which in some peculiar way re%,ealed to,
Charlotte the real position of affairs between hier sister and Jul jus
Sandai.

"Sôhe iniglit have toid me," and it was easy to see that she feit
the omission to be a slight, noV only indicating- something noV
quite pleasant in the past, but prefiguring aiso she knew noV what
disagreeable feelings for the future.

"L t is not Sophia's fault," she muttered ; "J.ui ius is to blame for
it. I think lie really hates me noiv. He lias said Vo lier, i'There
is no need Vo, tell Charlotte, specially; it wiil make her of too
mucli importance. 1 don't approve of Charlotte in rnany ways.'
Oh, I know vou, sir!"

She finîslied lier toilet iii haste, and went down-stairs. Ail the
rooms were Iighted, and she saw Julius and Sophia pacing up
.up and down the main parlour, hand in hand, so, interested in
their sotto voce conversation as to, be quite unconscious that she
had stood a moment at thie open door for their recognition. So she
passed on without troubling vliem. She heard lier mother's happy
laugli in the large dining.room, and she guessed from its tone
that flarry was with lier. Mrs. Sandal was beautifully dressed
in black satin, and she held in lier hand a liandsome silver salver.
Evidently she hiad been about Vo leave the room with it, when
detained by some remark of lier son's, for she was half-way
between the table and the doop, lier kindiy face ail aliglit with
love and liappins.

Harry was standing on the hearth-rug, facing the room, a
splendi'diy handsome young fellow, in a crimson and yellow
unifrrm. lie was in the midst of a liearty laugh, but when lie
saw Charlotte, there was a sudden and wonderful tra-asformation
in his face. lIt grew in a mome-iý mucli finer, more Vhoughtful,
wistfui, human. lie sprang forward, took lier in lis arms and
kissed lier. Then lie held lier from him a littie, looked at lier
again, and kissed lier again; and with that last kiss, lie whis-
pered, IlYou good sister. You saved me, Charlotte, witli thilt £500."

"iI would have given it liad it been my ail; liad it been fifty
times as mucli, Harry."

There was no need to say another word. IElarry and Charlotte
understood each other, and liarry turned the eonversation upofl
lis cousin.

,&This Indian fellow, this Sandal of the IBraliminical caste, wliat
is lie like, Cliarley? "

"liHe does flot admire me, llarry ; se how can I admire him ?
"Tlien there must be something wrong with him in the funda-

mentais; a nattural-born inability to admire what is lovely and
good."

",You mustn'V say sucli a thing as that, Harry. I arn sure that
Sophia is engaged Vo him."

"Does father 1like him? "
"NoV mucli; but Julius is a Sandal, after a]il, and "

"After me, the next heir; exactly."
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At th at momnent the squire entered the room. His face was a
littie severe; but the moment his eyes fell upon Charlotte and
Harry, every line of sternness was gone like a flash. llarry's
arrn was round bis sister's waist, lier head against his shoulder;
but in a moinent he gertIy released himself, and went to, his
father, and iu bis nineteenth-century way he said what the erring
son of old said: " Father, I have flot done riglit latety; I arn very
sorry."

"Say no more, Harry, my lad. There shall be no back reekon-
ing between you and me. You have been rnixed up with a sight
of follies, but you can over-get ail that. You take after me in
looks. Up-sitting and down-sitting, you are my son. You corne
of a good kind; you have a kînd heart and plenty of energy;
now, then, make a fresh start, Hlarry. Oh, my dear, dear son!1"
The father's eyes were full of tears; his face shone with love,
and he lield the young man's hand 'n a clasp which forgave
evemything lu the past, and promisect .verything for the future.

Then Jul jus and Sophia came in, aÈid there was barely time to
introduce the young men before dinner was served. They dis-
iiked each other on sight; indeed, the dislike was anterior to,
sight, and may be said to, have cornrneced when Harry flrst
heard how thoroughly at home Jullus had inade himself at Seat-
Sandal, and when Julius first saw what a desirable estate and fine
old "seat" Harry's existence deprived hlm of; and ln haif an
hour this general aversion bega' to particularize itself. The
slim, suave youth, with his black eyes and soft speech, and smal
hands and feet, seenied to Harry Sandal in every respect an inter-
loper. The Saxon in this Sandal wuas lost in the Oriental.

But the dinner passed off' very pleasantly, more so than family
festivals usually pass. After it the loyers, went into private
session, to considem' whether they should declare their new
relationship during the evening, or wait until Julius could have
a private audience wvith the squire. Sophia was inclined to the
flrst course, because of the prcsence of the rector. She feit that
lis blessing on lier betrothal would -add a religious grâce to the
event, but Julius was averse to, speak on any matter s0 private to
himself before Harry Sandal. Hie felt that he could neither
endure lis congratulations nor lis dissent; that, in fitct, le did
flot iwant his opinion on the matter at ail. Besides, lie had
determined to have but one discussion of the affair, and that
must include ail pertaining to Sophia's riglits and her personal
fortune.

While they were deciding this moi'nentous question, the rector
and Charlotte were singing over the carols for the Christmnas
service; the squire was smoking and listening, and Harry was
talking in a lowv voice to his mother. But after the rector had
gone, it became very difficult to avoid a feeling of ennui and
restraint, althougli it was Chiristmnas Eve. Mrs. Sandal soon went
into the housekeeper's room, to assist in the preparation of the
YuIe hampers for the farnilies of the men who worked on the
estate. Sandal fell into a musing fit, and soon appeared to be
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dozing, althoug-h Charlotte saw that hie occa.sionally opened his
eyes and looked at the whispering loyers, or else shot ber a
glance full of sympathetic intelligoence.

At lengthi the patriardli stood up, and looked a round with a smile.
(iGrid's blessing oi- this house, and on ail beneath its roof-tree!
",Wife and children, -. merry Christmas to, you !
"Friends and serving hands, a merry Christmais to vou!"

CHAPTER VII.-WOOING AN*,D 'WEDDING.

IJNTIL.iafteir Twelftlh Niglit the Christmas festivities wcre con-
tinueci, but if the truth hiad been admitted, the cumbrous
ceremonials, the excessive eating and visitîng, would have been
pronounced by everyone very tiresome. Jul jus found it particu-
larly so, for the festival had no root in his boyhiood's heart.

"L t is such semblance of gond fellowship, such a wearisome
pretence of good wishes that mean nothing," he said ont day.
"What value is there in sucli talk? "

"Well," answered the squire, " it isn't a bad thing for some of
us to feel obliged once in a twelve-months to be good-natured and
give our neighibours. a kind wish. There are themn that neyer do
it except at Christmas. Eh? What?"

The days wvere full of such. strained conversations on various
topies. Harry could say nothing which, Julius did not politely
challenge by sone doubtful inquiry. Julius feit in every word
and action of HarrNv's the authority of the heir, and the forbear-
ance of a host tolerant to a guest. Fle complained bitterly to
Sophia of the ,osition in which, he was constantly put. -ý' Your
father îtnd brother have been exalnining timber, and looking at
the outhouses this morning; and I understand they were discuss-
ing the building of a conservatory for Charlotte, but I was left
ont of the conversation entirely. Is it fair, Sophia? You and I
are the next heirs, and just as likely to inherit as Harry. More
so, I may say, for a soldier's life is already sold, and Harry is
reckless and dissipated as well. I think I ought to have been
consulted. I should flot be in favour of thinning the tim ber. 1
daresay it is done to pay Harry's bll.Is, and thus, you see, it niay
really be we wvho are made to suffer. 1 don't thin-k your father
likes our niarriage.'

"But hie gave bis consent."
1I was very dissatisfied -%vith bis way of doing it. Hie might

as well have said, ' If it bas to be, it has to be, and there is no use
fretting about it.' I may be wrong, but that is the impression
his consent left on my mind, and hie was quite unreasonable when
I alluded to money matters. I would not have believed that
your father was capable of being so disagreeably haughty. 0f
course, 1 expected him to say something about our rigbts, failing
Harry's, and lie treated them as if they did not exist. Even when
I introduced them in the maost deliéate way, lie was wbat I eall

34
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(lownriglit rude. ' Juius,' hie said, ,'I will flot discuss anv future
that pre-supposes llarrv's death."'

,,Fathier"s sun rises and sets in H1arry, and it wvas like, hlmi t&,
speak that; wa; lie mneant nothing against us. Father wouldýi'Nysdi-crlt.Vha-,t Ifeelmosis thierefuisaitod'W~ 1 i'h. os t us oui, ow'napartments in '-at-S-ind',,i. We rlo :..L want to live liere ail the
tiîne, but o',. o) gt to bc able to feel thiat we have a home biere."

IlYes, indeedt it is vcî'y imnpor'tant, in mvy ey es, to kecp a
footinig in this bouse. Fossession is a kind of iit. But never
mind, Sophiat. I have alw'ays hiad an impression Quit thiis 'a
mny home. The first moment I crossed the th)reshold I feit it. Ail
its roomis ,eî'e faîilijaî' to me. People do flot have sucli presenti-
mnents fori' othiino.

Sophia's natur'e deterioî'ated undeî' this selfisli pî'ocess. Sh11e
grew secretive and suspicious. ler love affaiz's assumned a pro-
por-t-ion which put her in faise relations to ail the rest of the N'orld.

Mlrs. Sandal hardly- peîceived the growth of this domiestie,
.9ntagonismn. Wlien Harry wvas at §eat-Sandal, shie iived, and
mioved and had bei' being in Ha,,ri'v. She w'as bv no mneans.
obiivious of Sophia's new intez'ests; shie oniy thouglit that; thev
could be put aside until Harry's shor't visit w'ais oveî'.

Charlotte's sympathies w'ere aiso vith Harî'v. Onie day slie
met him in the pairk.

Shie felt; it to be a rea,-t comnfoi't to compiain to him, to even
crv a little over the bî'eaking of tii"ý fâmilv bond, and the Ioss of
lier' sist-,r's,- affections.

"J b ave aiwavs been so proud of Sophia, always given UI) to.
lier in eveî'ything. Julius offered bis hand to me first, and thioughi
I dlaim no menit for giving up w'hat 1 do not want, y'et, ýail the
saine, if I had wanted himi I shouid have î'efused, because I saw
that Sophia had set lier heart upon him. I shouid, indced, I;iî'."

"I believe you w'ouid, Chlar-lotte."
Anct somehow Julins mnanages to give me the feeling that I ami

only in Seat-Sandai on his tolei'ance. Many a tin-e a day I hav-e
to telli mvself that father is stili alive, and that I lidve a ria-lt iin
my ýown hom-e. I do not know liow lie manages toimake me f'eei so."

"In the saine wav hiat hie conveys, to me the impr'ession that I
shahl nevei' be squire of Saiidal-Side. le bas doomed mie to deatl}
in bis ow'n mmnd, and 'L believe if I biad to iive with imii, 1 shouhd
feel conmira-ied to cyo and shoot mnvself."

ccI would c, -ne home antid get manî'ied, Hanî'v. Theî'e 'vili ho
î'oomn enough and weicomne enougli for your wife in Seat-Sanidal,
especially if she be Em'iiv."

"cSue wvii1 not be IEii.v, for I love somocone cisc far' awax-
better-miliions of timnes bettei' than I love Emily."

"I amn so giad, l1arry. Have you told fatheî'
"ýNot v'et- I do not think he will bc glad, Chariilotte."
"But whv ?
There are înanx- reasons."
"Suchi as ?"'
"She is r)ooi-.'.
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"Oh! that is bad, llarry; because 1 know% tbat w~e are noý rich.
But slie is flot your inferior? 1 mean she is not uneducated or
unla.dylike?'*

"She is higly educated, and in ail England there is flot a more
perfect la-dy."

"lThen I can see îio reason to think fa-ther will not be pleased.
I arn sure, Harry, that I shalh love your wifé. Ohi, ves! I shah,11
love ber very dearly."

Then Hiarry pressed bier armi close to bis sMdc, and looked
lovingly, down into bier briglit, earnest face. There was no nced
of speech. In a glance their souls touched eacb otber.

"And so lie asked you lirst, eh, Charley?"

,,And you would not bave hirn? What for, Charlev?"
III did uiot like Julus, and I did like someone else."l
"lOh ! Oh! WhO is tbiesoîneone ,else?"
"iGuess, Harry; lie is very like you, very ; fair and tail, with

clear, candid, happy blue eves, and brown hair curling close over
bis head. In the folds and in the fields hie is a master. Ilis heart
is gentle to ail, and full of lo-ve for me. Hie bas spirit, ambition,
enterprise, and can work twenty liours out of tbe twenty. four to
carry out his own plans. H1e is a righit good fellow, Hari-v."

A North-country man?"
"Certain ly; do you think I would mnarry a, stranger?"
"Curnberland born?"
"Who else? "
"Then it is Steve Latrigrg, eh? WVell, Charley, you miight go

fartber and fare worse. I don't think lie is worthy of yeti."
"Oh, but 1 do!*'
"Verv few mien are ivortliv of you."
"Onh- Steve. 1 want you to like Steve, Harry."

",Cert.ainly; Seat-Sandal folks and Up-Hli folks are alw'ays
tbick friends, ,and Steve and I were boy chums. H1e is a fine
fellow, and no mistake. I arn glad bie is to, be my- brother. I
asked mother about bim, and she said hie was in Yorkshire, learn-
ing how to spin and w'eave wool. A queer thing, Chiarley."

"Not at ail. H1e mav just as well spin bis own fleeces, as sel
tbem to Yorksbîremen to spin." Then they talked awhile of
Stephen's plans, and Harry appeared to be mucli irnprcssed with
with thern. "lIt is a pitv father does flot join him,"Charlev," he
said. l"Everyone is doing something of tne kind nowv. Land
and sheep do flot make money fast enougli for the wants of oui'
present life. Th le income of tbe estate is no larger than it was in
grand fatber's time, but the ex penses are mucb greater, although
we do flot keep up the same extravagant style. I need money,
too; need it very mu ch, but I see plainly that father bas none to
spare. .Julius will press hirn very close."

«"What lias Julins to do with fatber's money ?
IIFather nust, in honour, pay Sophia's portion. Unfortùlnately,

wlien the fellow was here last, fa«,ther, told hirn that lie liad put
<tway frorn the estate :£L00 a vear for each of bis girls: Under
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this promnise, Sophiia's right, withi initerest, wvill lie near ,(),
exclusive of her share in the money graniiother left y-ou. I ain

soryt sythat 1 hav ha oitigt do withmnakinzg it hard
î)aid at the marriage. Father, too, feels vers' nuci i as I feel, anid
w'outd. rather throw it into the sea than give it to hini, onily
noblesse oblige."

rThle subject evidentlv irritated llarr * beyond endurance and
lie suddenly cbianged it, by taking fromn his pocket an ivorvy
miniature, le g41ave it to Charlotte, and watched bier face with zi
glowv of pleasant expectation. " Why, lia rry shie cried, c, does
so lovelY a woman reallv exist ? "

HIe niodded happily, îand. answered -with a voice full of enmotion.
"And shie loves mie."

"Lt is the countenance of an angrel."
And she loves me. I arn not worthy to toucb the 1- n of beri

ga)"rmlent, Charlex', but she loves me." Then Charlotte lifted the
pictured face to lier lips. Thieir copificlece 'vas coniplete, and
thiey did not tbink it necessary to talk it over, or to exacet
promises of secrecy frorn cacbi othier.

The next day I-arrx- returned to bis regimient, and Sophia's
affairs beganii to receive the attention wbich their imiportant crmsm:
demanded. Iii those davs it was customiar *v for girls to make
their o'vn îvedding; outfit, and there w"as no sew'ing inachine to
bielp them. " Mine is tbe flrst marriazge in tiie famnil\y," Sophia
said, -, and 1 thiink thiere oughit to be a great deal of interest fuit
iii it." Tbecre Nverc wvbole sets, of ian v garmients to niake, andtcng, andI frillingr and stircbingy w'erete lwpoess
The ivork proiiised to i)e so tediouis, that tbe rn<îmriaget day wvas
postponed until July.

In the meantinie, .Julius spent lus timie between Oxford and
Sandal-Side. 1,%erv visit was distinguislied by- somne rich Or r'are
gift to bis betr-othed, andl lie ilways fe lt a pleasure iii assuring
himiself tlat Char-lotte was consunied with env\v and reg-ret.
Sophia soon found out that this idea flattered and pleaised Imini,
and itgave bier neithier shamne rior regrret to en(lorse it.

Lt wvas a very u nbappy tine to Chiarlotte. lier niother was
wearv wvithi many unusual cares, bier father more sulent and
depressed than she lizid ever before seen hiirn, and tlhrout-b ail and
above all there %vas that feeling of mioney perpiexitv, ýwlîiC11,
wbere it exists. is no more to be hid than the subtie' odour of
miusk, present thougr'b unseen.

This year the w~hite 'vinter appeared to Chiarlotte interminable in
length. But one mnornincy, at the end of Mardi, there was a great
w~est w'ind charged with beavv rains, and in a fèw hiours the
snow on ail the felis biad been turned into rushingr floods, that
camie roaring- do'vn fromu everv side into the valley.'

"Lt wviIl be cuckoo tinie directlv, mvy deýar. 1 want to sýec thie
swallows badlv this yeam'. Eh? What,Chrot?

So do I, fathier. L neyer wvas so tired of the biouse h)efore(,."
Thcre's a bit of diffem'ence latelv, 1 think. Ehi? What? -
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Charlotte tooked at hlm; there was no need to speak. IIow
had IL happened that Sophia had corne to consider lier wvelfare as
~îrt from, and in opposition to, that of the welfaire of Seat-Sandal.

ýAfter ail, imayhe it is a bit nta,"said the squire, with a
s<ad air of a«'pology. ,"1 have noticect even the robins get angry if
you watch them building their nests."

There 'vere two large tears standing Iin hiS bine eves, and two
sprang into Chariotte's to meet themn She clasped his hand tiglit,
and after a min ute's silence saici:

,I have a lover, f(ather; the best a girl ever bad. IltIs lie niade
any différence between yon and mie? Only that 1 love you
better. You are my first love; the vcry hirst creature I rememi-
ber, father. One sumimer day you bad me in vour arnis iii the
garden. I recollect looking at you and knowing you. I thiuk
it 'vas at that moment miy sont found mne."

"Itw~as on asummer day,,Chiarlotte? Eh? WThat?"
,,And the garden was ill roses, father; red with roses; roses

full of scent. I eau srnell them. yet. The siinshine, the roses, the
sweet air, your face, I shall never forget that moment, father."

"Nor 1; 1 wevas a very happy man iu those davs, Charlotte.
Young and happy and fulhl of hope. 1 thought my eildren were
-ome new make of children. 1 could flot have believed, then,
that they would ever give me a heartache, or have one them-
s;elves. And I had flot a care. Money w'as very easy w'ith me then;
ncûw it.is middling haird to bring buckle tindc tongue togethier."

iWhen Sophia is married, w~e eaii bcgin and save a little.
Motiier, and vou andl 1 can 1)e happy wiithout extravaocran ces."

-To be sure we eau ; but the trouible is, my saving -wil1 be the
losing of all I have to send awav. It is very liard, Charlotte, to
(I0 right ýat both ends. Elh ? What? "

After tlîis conversation, spring came on ra.pidlv, and it was not
long ere Chai-lotte managed to reach Up-Juill. She had not seen
Ducie for several weeks, and she ivas longing to heur somiething
of Stephien.

Ducie wvas in the gai-den at work, and as Charlotte erossed the
steps in its stone ivaîl, she Iifted hier hicad and sawv lier. Tlîeir
mieeting wvas fî'ee fromn ail demionstration ; only a smile anid a
wvoix or two of welcome, and yet howv conscious of affection!
Ilow satistied both women were!ý Ducie went ou with lier t-ask,
an(l Charlotte stood by lier side and wvatchied lier drop the brown
seeds into the danip, rieh earth.

Mhen she entered the lîouseplace, she put the briglît kettie on
the bo), and took out bier silver teaipot and lier bcst c.ups of lovely
Crown Derby. And ,as she moved about in her quiet, hospitable
wý-aI-, thev Ilegan to talk of Stepheii. «"WTa.s lie w~el1 ?" Yes, he
'vas wc'll, but tiiere were things tiiat ight be better. I thouglit
wvhen lie wvent to Br'adford," eontinned Ducie, " th:t lie would at
lcast be learning something that lie might be the bettet' of lu the
long m'un, andI that lu a mutl lie woutd overget hi's notions about
sheepskins heinig spun into golden fleeces. But lie doesWQit sem
to get îanx' ne"' liglît tlîat way, and Up-lIill is flot doing well
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without him. Fold and farrn are needing the master's ey-e and
hand, and it wili be a poor, lambing season for us, 1 think, want-
ing- Steve; and deary mie, Charlotte, oiic word from you would
bring hin home! "

Charlotte stooped and litted the tor-toise-sheil cat, lying on the
rugc at lier feet. Shie wvas flot fond of cats, and she was onlvN
attentive to puss as the best means of hiding hier blushes. Ducie
understood the smnali, womanl y ruse, and wa ited iio other ansxver.
«Whiat is the matter withi the squire, Charlotte ? Does lie think

that Stephien isn't good enough for you ? lMI not say that Latrigg
evens Sandal in ail things, but I xviii say that there are very few
farnilies that can even Latrigg. We have been w'ithout reproacli
-good womcn, honest men ; flot afraid of any face of clay,
thougli it wore a crown above it."

",Dear Ducie, there is no question at ail of that. The trouble
arose about Julius Sandai. Father was determineci tha,.t I or,
Sophia sliouid rnarry him, and lie xvas afraid of Steve standing
in the waY of .Juiius. As for myseif, ?~ feit as if Juiius hiad been
invited to Seat-Sanda i that lie iniglit make lis choice of us, and I
took crood care that lie should understand from the first hour that
I xvas flot on his approbation. I resented the position, and I did
not in)tend Stephien to feel that lie xvas only getting a girl wlio
hiad been appraised by Jul jus Sandai, and declined."

ccYou are a good girl, Charlotte, and as foir Steve standing iii
the wav of Jullus Sandal, hie wili, perhaps, do that, and to some
more purpose than sxveethearting. I hear tell that hie is verx-
ridh-but Steve is not poor-no, not by a good deai. His grand-
father and I have been saving foi' Mm f3r more than twentv
vears, and Steve is one to turui bis penny xveil and often. If you
marry Steve, you viii flot have to study about money matters."

"Poor or rich, I shall marry Steve if hie is true to me."
" There is another thing, Charlotte, a thing I taik about to no

one; but we Nviii speak of it once and forever. Have you heard
a xvord about Steve's father? My trouble is long dead and buried,
but there are some that xviii open the grave itself for a moutlifui
of scandai. What have you hea rd? Don't be afraid to speak out."

"I heard that vou ran awav witli Steve's fatther."
Yes, I did."

"Tliat your father and mother opposed your marriage."
"Yes, that also is truc."

"Tliat lie xvas a hiandsoine lad, cailed Matt Pattison, youi*
fa.ther's head shepherd."

"cWas that al? "
'~htit killed vour mother."

-NO, that is untrue. Mother died from an ifamtion
hroughit on b1- takin g coid. I xvas no xvays to blame for lier
death. I xvas to blanie for running ziavay fromi my home zind
dutv, and I took in full ail the sorrowful xvage I earned. Steve's
father did îîot live to see his son, and wvhen I heard 0f motlier's
death, I determined to go back to father, and stay xvith hiini
aixvays if lie xvouid let me. I got to Sandal village in the
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ýevening' and stayed wvith Nancy Bell ail niglit. In the rorning
1 went up the fell it was a wet, cold morning, with gusts of
w~ind( drivinr tbe showers Jlke a solid sheet eastward. Wc had a
bard fighit up the breast of the mountain, and the bouse looked
bleak and desolate, for the -men w'ere ai n the barn vbreshing,
ýaid the woxnen in tbe kitchen at the butter trougrlis. I stood iii
the l)Orch to catchi my breath and take rny plaid frorn around the
,child, and I beard father, in a loud, solernn voice, saying the
Colect-faithei, always spokýe in Quit w'ay w'bcn bie was sas'in g
the Confession or the Collect-.-aiid I knew very well that lie
w'ould be standing at tbat east window, with bis prayer-book
open on the sill. So I waited until I heard the ' Amen,' and then
I lifted the Latch and wvent in. lie turned around and faced me,
-and bis eyes fell at once upon littie Steve, whio wvas a bonny lad
then, more tban tbree years old. ,'I bave corne back to you,
father,' î. said, ' I and my little Steve.' ' Where is tby biusband?'*
lie asked. I said, 'ble is in the grave; I did wrong, and I arn
sorrv, faý,ther.'

"',ThenlIforgive thee.' That-was ailbe said. I lis eyes-were
fixed upon Steve, for bie neyer bad a son of bis own, and hie be.ld
ont bis hands and Steve wvent stratiglit to him, and be lifted the
boy, and kissed Mim again and again, and from that moment he
loved imii witb Cail bis soul. He neyer cast up to me the wrong
I hid donc, and bv and by I told him ail that bad bappened to
mne, and we neyer more haid a secret betw'en us, buit worked
together for one end, and whiat that end wvas, some daS' you rnay
lind ont. 1 wish you, wouid write a word or two to Steve. A
word would bring binm home, deaý,r."

"But I cannot write it, Ducie. I promised fatber there sbould
be no love-making between us, and 1 would not break a word
fatber trusts in. Besides, Stephen is too proud and too honour-
abie to bave any underhand courting. Wben lie can walk in
and ont Seat-Sandal in daysbine and in dark, and as evervone's
,equa,ýl, hie will coîne to sec me. Until then, wve can trust ecd
other and wait."

",What docs tlie squire think of Steve's plans ? Maybe, now,
thcv are not vcry pleasant to imi. I rememnber at the sheep-
sleariing he did not say vcrv rnucb."

"lie did not say very' mucli because bie neyer »tought that
Steve 'vas in earnest. Father does not like changes, and y'ou
know bow land-owners regard traders, and I'rn sure you wouldn't
,even one of our sheplierd-Iads witb a man that rninds a loorn, and
1 would far rather se Steve counting bis flocks on the fells tban
bis spinning-jennys in a miii. Father -%vas troubied about the
Siea corning to Ambleside, and I do tliink a factoryv in Sanida-l-

ýiewould make hlm bieart-sick."
"ýThen Steve shall neyer build one wbhile Sandal lives. Do vou

tbink I wvoild bave the squire made hcart-sick if I could make
Iiiîn heart-whole? N--ot foi' aIl thc woollen varii in England-
tell hlm Ducie said so-tbe squire and I arc old, old friends.

Whwe pulled prirnroses tocet.her ln the ver ineadow Steve
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thoughit 0f building in! IPm flot the wornan to put a iiii beforea friend ; oh, no ! Anid in the long end. I think you are righit,Chiarlotte. A man biad better wvork ainoig shicep thal Canionghurnan beinigs. They are a deatl more peaceable mid easy to geton with. It is not SQ verv bard for a shepherd to be a good man.'IlYou spcak as I like to hiear vou, Ducie ; but I niust be going,for a de.-l faîls to my oversight nowi."
Then she 'vent slowly home, Div walking to the pine-woodwvith icr. There ivas a, vague unr-est and fear, at lier heart, sheknew not wvhy.
Sophia's ideas of ber own importance grewr coiistaiitlî morepronounced; indeed, there was a certain arnount of "d caimi" inthem, which no one liked vers' well to suhînit to.Everyone %vas worn out before .Julv, and. evervone feit it to bea relief when the wedding-day came. Lt was ushered in withthe chiming of bells and the singing of bride-songs by the villageeildren. The village itself xvas turned upside dowvn, and the-house inside out. As for the grloomny oid church, it looked like afestal place, withi fiowers, and gayv clothinig and smniling faces.And among the mnaids in pink and blue and primrose, Sophiastood, a very lily of womanliood.

The service. 'vas followect by the conventional 'vedding-break-fast, the congratulations of fricnds, and the rattlinig away of thebridai-carniage to the "lhurrahing"* of the serviants lind the vil-lagers, and the tintinnabula of the lvedding-peals. Before fouro'clock the7last guest had departed, and the squire stood with biswvife and Charlotte, wearv and disconsolate amid the remiains ofthe feast and tbe dying flowers, ail] of themn distinctlv sensitive to,that mournful air which accoirnplished pleasures leave behind them.The squire could sav nothing to dispel it. Hie took bis rod asan excuse*for solitude, and wvent off to the feuls. Mrs. Sandal w~asexhausted, and 'vas easilv persuaded to go to lier room and sleep.Then Charlotte called the servaints, nmen and wonien, and removed.every trace of the cereiiony, and ail that wvas unusual or extrav-agant. She set the simiplest 0f mel;senaaedi oewywvîthout a word, to give the wvorried squire the assurance that aillthe folly and waste and burryinent -were over f'orever, and thathis life was to fali back into a caim, reegular, economical groove.Hie drank bis tea and smolzed his pipe to this senise, and was-happier than lie had been for, many a week.
IlIt is a middling good thing, Alice," hie said, "lthat we baveoniy one more daughiter to niarrv. I should thinki a iatter 0fthree or four would ruin oî, kill a man, let alone a mother.."'Corne day, go day; at the long end, life is no better than thepreacher called it-vanity. Welî, well, Williami Sanda 1! Max-be%ve wvill feel better after a night's sleep. To-morrow is unitouched."And the squire, iooking into bier paie, placid face, had flot theheart to speak out bis thought, which xvas, IlNav, nav; we havemortgaged to-morrow. Debt and fear, and the penalties of over-

terk adue by -eai and over-feeling wiil be dogging us for-theirdues v 7ýshine."
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THE SCIENCE 0F PREACHIING.

BY ARCHDEACON F. W. FARRAR.

IT is with considerable hesitation that 1 sit dowvn to write on the subjecc
of preaching. I arn very fa~r indeed fromn regrarding myseif as an authority
on the subjeet. To preach aright lias a1lvays seerncd to me a serious
problem, and to preaich at ail ijîvolves an immense responsibility. If there
are any who can contemiplate the duty with a lighit hcart, I ar n ot ene of
theni. To sec before you the faces of hundreds, sornetinies even of thou-
sands, of men and womnie; to knowv that sonie of themn at least are hun-
gering and thirsting after riglîteousness ; to know that the multitude is
CoMposed of men, womien, and the youth of both sexes, and that the word
spoken rnay prove to be for sonie of thern a message froni God and the
turning-point of a life ; to. know somiething of the struggles, the doubts,
the difficulties, the temiptations, the deadly perils, by which they are
variously beset: to fear lest we should incur the reproacli due to those,
whose

"Lean and flashy songs
Grate on their serannel pipes of wvretched strawv;
The hungry sheep look uip and are not fed,
But, swvoll'n with wind, andi the rank inist they draw,
Rot inwvard1y, and foui contagion spread.ý'

All this is, to a serious man, at very serious niatter. "When I walk up the
aisle of Westminster Abbey, " said Canon Kingsley to a friend, "and see
those gathered thousands, I wishi myscîf dead, and when I walk back again
after the sermon, I wish inyself more dead.*"

Sermons are, and for the Iast two centuries have been, a common butt
for the scorn cf wits and mcn of the world. I attribute this, in part, te
the depth) of inanity, dulness, and artificiality to which, with a few brilliant
exceptions, they fell at the Restoratiori, and throughout the eighteenth
century. I do not think it weuld be, fair to say that the general run of
average preaching in these days is at ail conteniptible. 1 hear many ser-
ions, preaehied by curates and by clergymen entirely unknown, and arn

constantly struck wvith the fact that if there be iii one's self the least trace
of " mcek heart and due reverence," the sermons are few, indced, whichi
xnay îîot 1 )reduce, at least, their passing and infinitesimal týfféct for good.

It is truc that many serinons-oe's owni and others-are trite, feeble,
comnionplace; it cannot possibly be otherwise. There are twenty thousand
clergy in the Engylish Church, and many of us are very ordinary and every-
day persons, who have not the faintest pretence te prefoundness or
eloquence. But then, we share these limitations cf faculty with our lay
critics. We find the tedieus and the platitudinous quite as much in books,
newspapers, law courts, Parlianientary debates, and magazines, as in ser-
mnons. Sermons %would be just as bad if you turned eut ail the clergy
to-morrow and put twventy thousand of their miost disdainful and self-
satisfied critics iii their place. The clergy possess no0 ronopoly cf dulness.
or patent cf unprofitableness. If very few cf us are great, or wise, or clever,
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we, at least, stand intellcctually on a level withi the mnass of our hecarers. To
nîost men God does flot grive ten talents, but only one, and that only in an
ýeartheii vessel. It is impossible to expect an endless succession of
"tliotighIts that breathe, and words that humn," froni a preacher wvhose
polvers, at the best, are but, ordinary ; ivho maybe suffering at any moment
fromi sickness of body or depre-ision of spirits ; who is, in very many
instances, involved iii endless work and unceasing worry ; whose heart miay
bc aching with anxiety, and whose life may be burdened by poverty and
ail the sordid caros whiclî it iiîevitably brings. And wvhen we remember
that mrost clergymnen, in the niiidst of heavy parochial burdens, have to pro-
dluce-not rare anid splendid ccinfèr'ences at Advent or Easter, like some of
the grreat; French preachers-but two serinons, or more, regularly every
week, besides various addresses, we shall, 1 tliink, be struck ivithi the
gfeneral excellence of sermnons ; at any rate we shial be less impatient of
their înany defects.

«The worst speak somnethirg good ; if ail wvant sense,
Goci takes a text, and preacheth patience."

Tiiere are, I frankly admit, sonie serinons whichi are simply detestable.
W~hîen the l)reacher 18 c >nceited, affected, and nianifestly unreal ; when lie
betrays bis ignorance, while lie is pretending to a knlowledge and authority
wvhichi lie does xîot l)ossess ; whlen lie is insinuating some disputed and
paltry party dogn.ia, instead of pressing home the great, broad, simple
truths of the Gospel ; wlien lie is indulging ii "louid-lunged anti-
Baby]onianisms," instead of " preaching simple Christ to simple men
wlien hie is abusing the coîvard's eastle of bis pulpit to siander his betters,
ýand to, teacbi the sham science of castes, and the' sham theology of cliques,
or to air the cut and dried snippings of the formuhec with which. lie bas
been assiduously cranmed at bis party training place ; iviien lie is doing
anytbingic but

1>reachi as iîever sure to preach agrain,
.And as dying mnan to dying nien

ail hiearers are free te t11uLn thieir thoughts to something else, with such.
charity for the preacher as they imay. But so long as lie is evideîitly and
transparently sincere ; so long as hie confines himself to, preaching the plain
eternal truthis of the Gospel of Christ ; so long as lie insists on the funda-
mental and primary truth, that; " what that supreme and sacred Majesty
requires of us is innocence alone," I think that the most critical of hearers
oughlt. to bear wvith his limitations of power, or lus ineradicable defects of
inanner and style. After ail, the lowcst clain whichi any sermon couid put
forward, would be a dlaimi to rhetorical skill, or literary finishi. If a sermon
attenîpts to charni the ear or the inind, it should only be as a means of
inoving the hîeart. Moral and spiritual edification is the humble, yet lofty
amni of every truc Christian pulpit. it is, as St. Augustine said, docrre,
fieetere, » re'-oarrest the careless, to strengtbien the Nveak, to, lift up)
the fallen, to bring ftic wanderer home.

This is the deeper aspect of preaching, and a clergyman must, indeed,
bave been indifferent or unfortunate if, during bis ministry, abundant.
proofs have not; come to him that even the iinistrations which lie inuiself,
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as well as ilany of his hearers, regarded as so feeble and inmperfect, have
yct fallen as with dews of blessing on many souls.

But I mnust turn to questions of voice and gesture.
1. Most Englishmiien have a just liorror of the word "lelocution,"

because they think that it imeans something histrionic and artificial, whichi,
iii the pulpiti, is more offensive than any other fault. For if a preacher
gives hiniself any airs and graces, or indulges in theatrical tones or studied
g«esticulations,ý if lie thinks of himself at ail, and so ccases to be his own
natural and manly self, lie at once becomes as insufferable as Cowper's Sir
Smlugy, or Thackeray's Mr. Honeyînan. But confining the word " elocu-
tio" to the righit mnanagemient of the voice and the correction of awkward
maiiierisms, it has been a great nîisfortune to the majority of living clergy-
men that they have entered, as I did, upon the important task of addressing
their fellow-men, without one hour of training. In this respect the
Amiericans are mucli miore wise thian ive are. At ail their sehlools and

-collegres they have rhetoric and elocution classes. The teachers stu 1 y the
incchanismn of the vocal 6rgans, and teach their pupils how to articulate
clearly, and 110w to bring out thieir voices su as to make themiselves heard.
Boys and youths, by going through fivc or six years of thiE training, are
effectually cured of distressing nervous peculiarities, and are taught to
-express themselves ini publie with force and ease. Good speaking, so far as
these qualities are concerned, is far mlore commun ini America than iii
England.

2. As for "a ýction," it cornes naturahly to the Greek, the Italianl and the
Irislinîan, but to very few menî of our cold English temperamnent. Lt is,
indeed, said of Whitefield, that when lie slowly uplifted his arrus iii pro-
nounciung the words, "lIf I take the wings of the morning and fly to the
utteriiios(*- parts of the sea," a lady who wvas present, declared that nothing
would have surprised lier less than to sec himi soar bodily to Heaven.
Demiosthenes said that the three requisites of the orator were, ".Action,
-action, action ; " but there is scarcely one of our own great orators or
preachers who bias used mucli action. I do not think that action canl be
taughlt, thoughl we might be taughlt to (E oi actions which are ungraceful
and distressing.

3. What shall ie say of humour? Is it admissible in the pulpit? I
-should say very rarely, and only if it be a natural gift. Somne eminent
modern preachers, amiong -%vlorn 1 nay mention Mr. Spurgeon and Mr.
Henry Ward Beecher ; and, iii the Englislî Church, Archbishop Magee aud
the Bishop of Derry, have made humour the iinstrumeiityot the mnost scarch-
ing insigh lt, and, in the latter instances, of the niost refined beauty. The
imediacval preachers made free use of humour in their sermons, and some-
timnes aibused the privilege. But we knowv from the sermons of the great
and s«aintlg Chrysostoni that hie, too, frequently made his vast audience
laugh. 'o quote but one instance, when hie ivas preaching against the
ecxtravagant Byzantine fashion of bejewelled and gorgeously embroidered
boots, hie described the dandies whio wore theni delicately picking thieir
way to church. "1If you don'ù want to soul your boots, " lie said, Il1
recommnend yuu to take tlhem off your feet and wear thcm on your heads.
You laug-h '" hie cried, "but I rather weép for your follies."

4. Lt seenis to me to be altogethier a miistake to be too stereotyped iii our
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niotions 4 - the dligniity of the pulpit.'' 71'e illustrations of the Ilebrew
l)r(>lets, )f the great Aposties, of Christ bimself, were incess:uîtly drawii
froîn thie coinniOuiest objects and the iost fantiliar incidents of daily life.
Room shule left for the gYreatest variety of topie, andi ablundatlce of
illustration. Ail illustration iii a modern sermon inay take the place of
tixose parables, thv (divinie secret of îvbicli was absolutely unique. Ani illus-
tration, and the lesson whicli it carrnes with it, miay often be reinîembered
f<>r years, wbeni the verýy saine thing expressed conventionally and in thoe
abstract. iinîgbIt be forgyottenl almost as soon as uttered. The preaclwr
nîniglt S;aY. lke the poet

Froin Art, froin Nature. froir. th.ý sehiools,
Let raudoin influences glance,
Like liglbt iii înany a sbiver'd lance

That breaks about the dlappled pools
Thue ligbItest wave of thoughit slial lisp,

'P'lie failcy's teniderest eddy wreatie,
The slighitest air of 8ong sI4all breathie,

To nuake the sullen surface crisp."

5. But whiat is needed in the pulpit nlost of ail is .3impllicity an~d sincerity.
\Vlat Aniericani writers cal1 personal niagnetisin " is ffhat imlpressivenless,
of the indivicluality of wlnch .Aristotle describes, the înost coninîaiding.
eleinent under the lîead of It is this whichi inakes sonie mîen tak'e

anaudience by Stormn before they have spokeni a single sentence. I f a.
speaker be iianly, straightforward, aamnest, sincere, lie cannot possibly fail.
Tis Sil)licity and sincerity aile compatible withi styles and inethiods whlui,
if tbiey w'ere not part of thie writer's wliole self, aind the resuit of ail the
influences wvbîch hlave been hrouglit tu bear upon Iiiia, inngbt îot be 5s>

described. Sincerity aixd sinîplicity of huart înay wear the gren
rhetoric of IMilton's prose, and yet give uis no sense of unreality ;and, (.ni
the other band, unreality may cluthe itself in a style of ostentations,
cil loti 1)1 ace and un >nos0-yll«tbic baldn-ess. The passionate earinesýtiess oýf

Burke burns tbrouigb the peri<)ts su stifi' wîthi golden embruidery. Southl
aludd tb scatbiiîg contenîpt to the inuagery of .Jereniy Taylor. -Neyer-

theless, Jeremny Tavlo)r's style came to binui as naturally as -Milton's, ori
Calrlyle's or %\'or-dswortli'., or Rusk-in's, or tliat o>f any other great writer-
wluo bas beeiî received at tirst by ail the professional critics wtithl shouits o)f
igiiorant disdain.

I sbuuldi recomnuiiend every preaclier to anieîîd snicb faults iii bis style as:
lie sees, and as lie cein ; but otberwise never to tinik of bis style at ail,
and siîniply to Say 'vbat lie bias to say as naturally as lie can ; to say notbing
that lie dues xîot mie-an, anti to mnean liothing whicli lie dues not Say. If lie
dues this lie will lie thomoughlv well understood by ail, ft'r brtwill speak
to lbeart, and wbethcr bis style be as plainly Saxon as .Joln Bunyan's, or as
full of long) Latin wvords as soie passages of Shakespeare, ivilli nuake nuo
difièrence. "Preacbi s,; that the very servant-nîaîds ivill nnderstand you,"
uvas the advice giveii l)y a I)relate to a young dencon ; and tbe maid -servants.
ves, andi even Street Arabs. wvill understand any man wvho speaks to tliei
îvitb real feeling on lmunîan. subjeets and in a humnan way. Let a man11 but
speak that of whicbi lie ia heart and soul convinced, and the poorest Sernmon.
will (10 SOiiC (food.
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lX>sturiitg aisUii1 )tioii, artificiai sainthood, xviii avail no one long, amiýeVen elo0quence anld learning xithout silicerity w"iI1 iroduce no real etièct.
" NhY to thee ? why to thee ? " said the buriy and handsoîne Frit Masseo,

t() pour, ragged, emaciated Francis of Assisi. ', 1 say why should ali the
world couic after thee, and everyone desire to see and hiear and obey thec ?
Thou

0 1 art not haindsoine, thou art flot learned, thou art flot noble ;tiiere-
fore wvhy to thee ? Why doos ail the world ruuî after thee ? " But eventi s
lie spokze the w-ords, the agood-huinoured brother knew that the answer ivas
tiot far to seek. It lay i the pei'sotiality, the intcnsity of devotion, the
<le1itl îf self-sacrifice, which were the secrets of the ag-oginfluence of
the sweet saint who to(>k forsaken Poverty to be his bride.

Dean Hook wvas always regarded as ain effective l)reachcr at Leeds by the
inuititudes wvho tlirongred the great parisu church. I-le gave the secret of
lus success in these words

1 au in nvinced that one of the thlîngg 'vhich inakes my ordiuialy
seinons tell from the 1iu11 it, is this v'ery circuinstance, that 1 write preciscly
ats I wouidl talk, mid ditt iny sermnîts are as neariy as possible ext'empo,
i'atie 'OUS effusions. '

[lie reason wvhy the plain ", extemlporaneous effusions '' told, w,.a 3 becausu
ont of the fulness of the heart the mnouth ofakth M,-tii. >*/i

HYMN ON THE ASCENSION.

CECIL F. LAVELL

[Fron the Spoiîis/î of Ponce <le Lco,î.)

IPA-Ni dost Thiou, hlv Siiepiierd, reav'e
rflifle uitlr<tcted flock alone,

Here in this darksonie v'ale to grieve,
While Thou ascencl'st Thy glorious throne?

Oh, where cati they their hopes tiow turn,
Woneyer live(l but on Thy love'?

Where rest the hcarts f >r Thee that bumn,
\Vhen Thou art lost ini light above ?

How shahl tiiose e3es now fiind repose,
That turn iii vain Thy snuiie to sec

\Vhat cati they hear save motail wvoes,-
Wiîo lose Thy voice's ineiody?

And whîo shahl lay His tranquil hand
t-)0t1 the troubled ocean's îîîight i

Who hiush the winds by His coiimmand
W Xho guide us throughi this starless niglit?

Foir Thou art gone !-that cloud so bright,
Tliat beane Tlîce froni our love away,

Springs upwan(l througii tue dazzdiîg liglit,
Anid leaves tis lîcre to weeî atnd PraY.

KINGîSTON, ONT.
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MADE WHIOLE.

13Y J. %V. 13ENGOUGI.

1IN bis study, on a Monday, sat the pastor grood and grave,
Meditatingf on the Gospel, anîd the Nvorld Christ came to save,
whien his reverie was broken by the door-bell's sudden din,
Anid his ivife, a grentle iiatroni, in a nervous wvay came in
And sail-" A man to sec you ; lie wouln't give liis naine-
Suspicious-looking person, %vith a furtive air of shame.
Do you think you'd better see hin ?" " Why, of course, mny tiimid dear."
Cried the piastor, quickly rising, "'tîere is sureiy nought to fear.-
And a moment later found, hini iii the parlour down below,
In the presence of the stranger, ail his genial face aglow
With a sympathetie interest, as iii frank, unstudied way
He said-" Yon wishied to see mie ? very good ; lie seatcd I»';ty.
Like a glint of sumimer sunshine seemied. the pastor's cheery style,
Anti upon the stranger's features there caine a gthost-like smiile,
But it i'anishied in a moment froii that liard, unhappy face,
Like a conscious thing that feit itself absurdly out of place.

tgYes ;" lie said, "I1 wishied to sec you, as a sort of last recourse-
But 1 thouglit I'd better do it ere I-wcll-do soînething worse;
l'ni a ivretchied nian-a roin ris-t frcsh fromn prison -ah, you start
Yes; thc brand upon my forehead miarks mie as a thing apart ;
Tho' God kçnows, sir, I would fain redeem the dark and guilty past,
And I've tried to get a foothold-but I've given up at last;
Or, 1 iil when yog have told me, like ail other lioiest inien,
That a wretclî once mnarkcd a conviet must a conviet stilt'remain
Thiat the ,,orld of upriglit people cannot bear his leper toudli,
AXnd the marts of honest commerce can hiave ixo use for such;
That is whiat you'll înaybe tel) me, and 1 do xîot cail you liard;
Yoit must bow to iron eustomn, and you're bound, sir, to regard
Thc criminai. an outcast-yet last niglit I hleard you say
In your seri-'in-J 'vas presenii, 1 just happened up that way-
I heard you say that .Jesus Christ held out a hielping hand
To the very loivest sinner-to thc vilest in the land
And so I thouglit I'd comie, sir, and ask if that is truc,
For it's not like wvhat I ineet with-it is not ý%vh;r.t rnost folks do.
It înay lie I was dreaming, for my head 18 often liglit,
And perhaps it's just a fancy that I heard ail this last niglht,
But I thouglit I'd eall and ask you if it is reaily so,
Before I-but no matter-that is, before I go."

" Before you do seif-murder and end it all, you'd say!
-Nay, nay, nîy hapless brother, put that black thouelit away-
'Tis trîoe, but any words of mine are wcak to say howv truc,
That Jesus, thc Compassionai e, holds out lis hand to 11o1,
And at tIis very moment He lias whispered un niy ear-
And here the pastor grasped the stranger's hand with hearty clieer,
"Wlere 1 can get you steady work, which l'Il lie glad to do;

So put yourself at case, iny manî, and do not look so blue.
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And hiere's iny littie wifey-Ah, wife, l'uin ghld you've coule,
Shake hands with-îiever nimd the iianie-he's ivelconie to oui, liome."
\Vhereupon the tiinxid matrun did as she wvas bld and smiled.
And then into the rooin tli-re burst a g-Oldenl-headed child;
"Our Dv,ày! " sid the pastor, as the littie roniping miss

Stood ail itbaised-" Coilne, darliug, won't you -ive my frienld a kiss?"
And to that friend's arnazerent-ini an innocent enibrace
She huggaed iiin round the iieck and kissed hils pale and hiaggard face,
And nestled iii his bosom, and as lus head bent o'er
She whisper ýd to ini gently, " What is oo cwyingi( for?"
And when lie rose his cheeks were wet, and sobbing shook his franme,
But from his eyes there seerned to gioiv a newv and holy tiamie,
And in a broken voice hoe said-" Brother, vou've saxed nxy soul!
I've touched Clîrist's grarinent, thîroughi you. love, and i, lias miade

me whole."
ToRONTo, April, 1893.

THE METHODIST CHURCH IN CANADA.

BY REV. W. Il. WITHROW,) D.D.

['« Vdlut arbor cre.wit."j

LiNE one who stanîds beneath a giant oak,
That stretches forth its branches far and w'ide,
Extending its dense shade on every side,

Unscathed by tenipest or by thunder-stroke,
So stand wve here to-day beneath a tree

0f God's own planting in this favoured land,
Which He hath guarded with Ris rnighty hand,

Till to, ihat stature it lias grown we s.ee.
A hu ýýdred years have shed the.ir winter snows

And suiuner showers upon it ' spreading roots,
And stili by grace of God it grows and grows,

And stili brings forth its glorious harvest fruits;
God grant its blessed shade înay still increase,
And that its heavenly fruits may ixever cease.

As frora an acorn small that sturdy tree
Peered first, a feeble geri, above, the ground,
While chili r.ains feUl, and skies incleinent frowned,

Yet flourislied still upon the emerald lea ;
So, froin % weak and amail beginning, grew

This tail and stately tree, that shaketh now
Like Lebanon, and wearetli on itg brow

Its ]eafy honours fed by sun and dew.
War's< Ioud and rude a]arnis raged through the land,

Ille troubled tumuit of the battle-strife,
Bloodshed and horror reigned on every hand,

Yet couid not crush its vigorous young life,
Still flourishing iii sturdy strength to-day,
God grant this tree may never know decay.

1511
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JO0H N WE S L EY.

BY ALEXANDERI W. CRAWFORD.

<)F thly stemu goodness oft have I beeîî told,
The glories clinging, to tlhy sacred narne,
Thie Spirit's fire, that, lika an inward flaîne,

E'er kept thy spirit fromn becoming cold;
And whien religion was bedewed withi mould,

And every man iheld naughit but worldly aimi,
Thou didst withi boldness put to endiess siaînie,

Those sordid worshippers of gaines and gold.
Thou didst reflect the Nazarene's pure life,

And lift liuianity to nobler things
Than they could reaehi unaided and alone,

By leading up'vards thirough ail earthly strife,
To hieaven's refreshing and life-gi ving springs,
And God,-ivho loves and sanctifies His own.

CALT, Ont.
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BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.
Sorne time ago Fiji was visited by

a German sclentist and statesmar,
Baron de Hubner, who hiad travelled
three times round the world. He
remarked to the Rev. A. J. Webb :
"I 1 nust say, that the change that
lias corne ever these islands is wvon-
derful ; no candid man can deny it.
What 1 want te get at is, how did it,
corne about? I want you to tell me
liow yeu acceunt for it." Mr. Webb
replied: " I cannot account for the
change thrzt has taken place, except
in one way. If it bas struck yeu so
fercibly, Baron, how bias it struck
mie? You have seen only as a visi-
tor, I have been here fer years and
have seen it going on. 1 can only
account, for it in one way. 1 telieve
in Ged, and I accounit for it by the
influence of the Holy Ghiost ;" and
he, a Roman Catholie and a foreigner,
bowed bis head reverently and said,

"So do I."
The Methodist service in Vienna,

Austria, has been resumed. It is
expected that there will be no fur-
ther interruption.

Mr. Lethaby, who bas been labour-
ing in Moab as a missionary at his
own expense, purposes to make a
rnissionary jeurney aci >ss Arabia by
a new and roundabout journey, and
ameng peoples littie known te Enig-
lislimen. Mr. Letlîaby will be ac-
compDanied by Sergeant Cameren,
who, has purchased his discbarge.
lie bas filledl varieus offices of trust
in his regiment, and lie enjeys the
esteem of lus comirades. Sergecant
Riley, whe wvas recently convc-rted
at Cairo, will also go.

The Meth.odist Tivies is of opinion
that the Indiail Missionary Confer-
ence committed a grave errer in re-
fusing, te condemni the three great
moral evils which are sanctiened by
ý;he British Govenent in that

country, viz.:- The liquor traflie, the
opiumi trade, and the regulation of
the social evil.

]Rev. David H{ill, the -,%ell-known
missionary in China, lias hiad a grand
send-off froni hiii native city, York,
whiere a farewefl meeting was held.
lie lbas gene forth on bis third termn
of foreign service greatly cheered by
his furloughi at home, and by the
practical syrnpathy which so rnany
have manifested.

The "Joyful News Mission " bas
been a wvonderful success under its
founder, the IRev. Thos. Champness.
In ei.ghIt years $145.000 have been
contributed to its funds. A demand
is now being made for mcans to send
forth 200 evangelists, chiefly to the
foreignm field. Mr. Champness will
give $3,000, Mrs. Argent, mother
of the evangelist who wvas killed at
Wusuchi, bias rece-ived ',4,625 fromn
the Chiinese Governmient, as comn-
pensation, but bas handed the entire
arnount to Mr. Chamipness for the
evang(elistic -work.

Rev. W. Burgess writes from
Secunderbad : We have 409 mem-
bers, Nvith 1,068 on trial. Thiere
bave been 598 baptisrns during the
year, the largest nuniber for any one
year. 'We have also planted the
Gospel in sixteen new villages during
the year.

~A valedictory service was held in
Wesley's chapel, London, to bid
farewell te six young ladies whio
were going abroad to enter upon
rnissioniary w'ork. A sinîiar serviêe
was also lîeld at Blytb, to bid fare-
well to Mr. IBarnard, whio goes to
China.

A Creche has been formed at Lin-
coin House, West London Mission.
it is a Day Nursery, where poor chil-
dren froin one year te five years old
are kept ail day, fromn eight o'clock
in the morning until the saine hour
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at night. They are fed, washod,
nursed and ainused for the sum of
five cents each per day. Mothers
are thus relieved, and can attend to,
their work, and the children are well
cared for. The Creche is urider the
care of Sister H-ope, who has also
formed a society of older eidren
called the iDaisy Guild, in whichi
they are trainied for usefulness. A
simiilar. Creche exists iii Toronto.

METRODIST ErISCOPAI. CHURCH.

The Church of the Pentecost
would be a fitting naine for the
Tweny-seventhi Street Church ini
New York. The 11ev. 13. F. Kidder
is pastor. The menibersliip coin-
prises the following nationalities and
races: Englishi, Irish, Scotch, XVelshi,
Norwegiain, Swedish, Dan ish, Frenchi,
German, .Spanish, Italiaîî, Greek,
Roumaniian, Chiniese, Africani and
Ilebrew. The pastor believes that
there may be other nationalities
which hie ha,ýs flot identified.

Ziot's ilerald recently devoted
two columns to the testimionies of a
large nuînber of supera nnuates, in
the form of a love-feast. lIt ivas
truly interesting reading.

Foriytll SLreet Churchi, the oldest
in New York, recently celebrated
its anniversary. The closing sermon
wvas preachied by 11ev. Dr. Buckley,
when the irnortgyage deed for $35,000
was burned in the presence of the
congregation, which rejoices in the
extinction of its debt.

Washington Square Churcli, in
New York, celebrated its Missionary
Day, March 5, wl'hen the receipts
amounted to ?6,000. " The large
amount ivas the result of muall gifts
fromi many, and not the resuit of
large gifts froin a few.'

hesixth annual session of the
Deaconess Conference mret in Cmn-
cinnati, February 24. On the Sab--
bath, many of the city pulpits were
occupied by delegates. 0f ' the
thirty homes now established in the
United States, fifteen were repre-
sented by forty-seven delegates.
There are thirty-eight trained, active
and consecrated womien in the Home
at Cincinnati. They give their time

te the poor; they go into the homes
of poverty and distress everywhere.

Rome, Italy. Four grandsons of
Garibaldi, the Italian patriot, have
been placed by their fathier in the
Methodist Institute. Hie said, "Il
do iiot ivant, my boys taught by
Romianists. The school is the begin-
nul)g of a great Methodist educational
plant to be erected in Rome. Be-
*sides the school there will be a col-
lege, a theological sera mary and a
book concern.

The Book Conimittee ivili distrib-
ute S125,000 anmong the Conferences
during 1893. In four years $430,O0e
have thus been distributed.

A mian earnestly seeking Christ,
travelled 100 miles to hiear Bishop
Joyce. preach at the late session of
the BM~garian Conference. Be ivas
liappily convertcd, and iii his grati-
tude proposed, whien the iBishop
reachied Ilis city, to draw imi
tlirougli the streets with six large
buffaloes.

At the Baltimnore Conference,
Bishop Newman contributed $5,000
for the building cof Asbury Hall in
the American University, and the
Conference added $5,160.

Seven new Methodist church, edi-
foces are under way, or to, be buit
this season in Cle% eland, Ohio.

METHIODIST EPISCOPAL CHIURCH
SOUTE.

The Baltimore Conference bias in-
creased frei 13,000 to 42,000 since
1866; that is, over 300 per cent.

About $23,000 bave been raised
on the missienary debt.

Three lay missionaries froin Geor-
gia have been appointed to the mis-
sion in Japan.

Bishop Keener says, " Our Meth-
odisin, on the Sabbath, coîisists of
1,000,000 of grown peeple geing to-
ward churdli, and 500,000 children
geing awvay from it." Being asked
whîy se few young people are found
at preaching, lie answered, " Be-
cause for ten years we have been
teachingr themn to stay away. It enly
requires ten years in this country to
shape public sentiment."

During the past decade, according
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to the census, the growth of the
Southern Methodist Churcli was
forty-seven per cent., the largest of
any churcli in the U.nited States of
equal number. That of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church (North) was
thirty per cent.

The Qumrterlit Review publishied at
Nashville, exitails an annual loss on
the Church of $1,500.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION.

The special committee of the Book
Room lias decided to recomiaend
the Conference to sanction the publi-
cation of a large magazine at five
cents per month, and the Gleaner to
be more racy and attractive than
such publications usually are. Two
editors, instead of one, are to be
appointed.

A superb church, with ail modeen
improvenients of kitchen, heating
apparatus, class-rooms, etc., bas been
erected at Old Basford, costing
$6,250.

At Dudley, chiefly through the
skill of one minister, $8, 350 bas beeli
paid on mortgagé-9, and the spirituel
if e of the church has greatly im-

proved.

PRIMITIVE METHODIST.

The returns are being prepared
for Conference. There are 40,000
young people connected with the
Sunday-schools who are meeting in
class.

It lias been ascertained that the
leaseholdproperties of the Connexion
amounitto $2,500,000. At present in
many rural districts progress is im-
possible, by reason of the arbitrary
conditions inserted in the leases, and
by the determination of squires , par
sons and landowners to cripple, and
if p)ossible, crush out dissent in the
villages. The Government's Land
Enfranchisement Bill wilh afford
some relief.

The General Chapel Fund Com-
mittee recently met. In ten years,
by aid affordeil from this committee,
burdens amounting to $200,000 have
been removed from, trust estates.

BIBLýE CHRIS TLAN.

An evangelistic mission at Bod-
min, lias resulted in the conversion
of fifty persons. Miss Costin ivas
the evangelist. A simihar service
wvas successful at Tresparrett, Corîi-
Wall ; also at Redchiffe Crescent,
Bristol. Somne fifty Sunday-school
children joined the church.under the
labours of Miss North.

A strongr and general desire for
Methodist Union prevails in tlie
denomination in Australia, and it is
hoped that the said union may be
consummated, at hatest, in 1894.

THE METHODIST CHURCH.

The French Institute in Montreal
does good work. One of its objects
is to train French- Canadians, especi-
ally converta from Romanism, and
to give general education in French.
It lias accommodation for 100 stu-
dents. Last year there were seventy-
two, of whom. fif.teen were fromn
Roman Catliolic families.

A Chiniaman ivas lately executed
ixi British Columbia for a capital
crime. He ivas i'isited by the Rev.
J. Gardiner, the Chinese mnissionary,
who believed that lie obtained p)ar-
don before death. He requested
two inissionaries to be witli him at
t'le last.

A farewell meeting ivas held in
Berkeley Street Churcli, Toronto,
March 15, to bid adieu to Mrs. Red-
ner and Miss Wickett. The former
goes to Port Simpson, to, take charge
of the Girls' Home, and the latter
wifl be associated with Mrs. Morrow
in the Chinese H-ome,, Victoria. The
meeting wvas deeply interesting.

The Comxinittee "of Consultation
and Finance met in the Mission
Rooms, March 23. News from
China is very encouraging. Three
acres of land have been purchased in
Central Park, City of Chen-tu, as a
site for a hospital, missionary bouses,
etc., at a cost of $1,650. Two bouses
will be buiht forthwith. Large
special donations have been received.
Wesley College Missionary Society,
Winnipeg, pledges the support of a
missionary for seven years, and the
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Wesleyan College bissionary Society,
Montreal, ofl'ers, to support a mis-
sionary in the saine fleld. It was
decided to send two more men to
Chiina, one as a iiedical missionary,
aîîd another as an evangyelical worker.

RECENT DEATHS.

The 11ev. Charles Silvester passed
away at bis home in Toronto on April
il, 1893, full of years and sar-
rounded by the Io% e and esteeni of
troops of friends. Brother Silvester
had retired fromn the work of the
ministry for some years, but even
after thiat retirenient lie laboured as
Iiis strength ivould permit iii minis-
tratioiî to the sick and the sutfering.

H1e began his labours as a Methiodist
nuinister in 1846, and lIad a long and
successful career as a faithful min-
ister of the Word. His miemory is
fragrant to-day in the nîany circuits
where hie laboured, Wardsville, God-
erichi, Elora, iBradford, Prince Albert,
Baltimnore, Grimnsby, and Niagara.
For nîany years lie wvas, financial
secretary of bis district. Since 1877
lie lias lived in Toronto as a super-
aimnuated minister. 11ew~as atrue son
of consolation. His kiiîdly face, bis
dignifled bcariing, lus unfailing Chris-
tiaii courtesy and sympathy won luim
a warm welcome to the bedside of
sickness aîîd suffering as uvell as in
other circles where ininisterial duty
called liini.

11ev. J. F. Bent, Nova Scotia,
Conforence, has finislîed luis course.
Hie went to bis first circuit in 1828,
and becamne a supern umerary in 1858.
Hie was mighty in prayer; lis testi-
nuonies at Conference, Love-feasts,
were always powerful and fervent.
Ife was a fine type of an old Metho-

11ev. Dr. W. S. Studley will be
remembered by those who attended
the General Conference in Hamilton,
1882, wlien hie was fraternal delegate
from the MetlîodistEpiscopal Church.
Hie vas a inan of fine presence, and
an able mninister. His death occurred
at Evanston, near Chicago, February
26, 1893, wliere lAie was pastor of the
FirstýMetliodist Church.

The Rev. E. E. Wiley, D.D., of
tlîe M. E. Church South, died at
En'ory College, Virginia. For more
tlian forty years he wvas connected
witl that institution of learning. H1e
wvas a very scholarly inan, and trained
tlîousands of young men iii tiîeir col-
legiate course.

King George, or *Èonga, Friendly
Islands, has passed away. It was
believed tlîat hie wa., 100 years old.
Though a warrior wlîo had engaged
in many battles, he -was brought to
a knowledge of the truth in early
manhood. For many years he
laboured earnestly a. - local preacher.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.

LORD, go before and point the road,
I know not whither it mnay lead,
Nor wvhat the work Thou hast decreed-

Enough that Thou wilt bear the load!

Oh, Iielp nie, through the toil and heat,
To follow closely at Thy side,
Ere yet the gracious dcw lias dried

From off the treadings of Thy feet!

Let Thy sweet presence light nîy way,
Ai-d hallow every cross I bear;
Transnîuting duty, confliet, care,

In love's, service, day by day.
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Boolý IMoflees.

A Short History (~f the Christian
ChItrch. .By JpiHN FLETCHER
1{URT, D.D., LL.D. With maps.
New York: Harper & Bros. To-
ronto: William I3riggs. Pp.
xxxvii.-672. Price $3.O0.

In this book, Bishop Hurst lias
supplied a long-felt want. Every
intelligent readler must have feit the
need for soine concise, yet compre-
hensivo history of that great reli-
gious mo vement thbroughout the ages,
whichi is th'- soul of all history-the
growth and development of the
Christian Churcli. There are many
works, in many volumes, treatingr
exIîaustively separate periods, and
there are some dry-as-dust compila-
tions, which profess to treat it as a
ivlicle ; but it was reserved for
Bisliop Hurst to give the most full
and lucid, and at the saine time,
coînpendious and readable outline of
church. history from the Apostolie
period clown eo the present time.

The grouping of subjects in this
volume is remarkably clear, as the
relations of Paganisma and Judaism
to Christianity; the Pagan persecu-
tien and liternry attacks ; the Chris-
tian apologists and the development
of the early controversies, schisms
and lieresies; the theology of the
early Churcli, ecclesiastical govern-
ment and discipline; Christian life
and usages; monasticisrn and expan-
sion of Christianity. lu the chapter
on the Chiurcli and the Catacombs,
the autiior does us the honour to
refer with commendation te our own
treatment of this subject.

With similar lucid arrangement,
Bishop EÈurst treats the medioeval
Church, the Reforwation era, and
the modemn Cliurclî lu Europe and
America. Some of these ch-ipters
are of very special întcrest, as the
mise of Mahomedanism, medioeval
missions, xnonastic orders, Christian
art and worship, the crusades, sehol-
astie philosophy, and the divided
papacy.

In the third period, an important
chapter is that on the hieralds of
Protestantism; then the Reforma-
tion iu Germany, France, Swvitzer-
land, Great Britain, the NI*etherlandIs
and Itaiy. One great resuit of the
iReformation was the emancipation
of tlîought, promotion of leamning,
establishment of achools, growth cf
literature, and the mighty impulse
given te, human pmogress. The reao-
tion under the Jesuits ; the develop-
ment of the English Pumitans and
Quakers ; the lapse of Protestantism
into Deism, mysticisrn and rational-
ism; the Evangelical reaction, growth
of Methodismi and the Tractarian
movement, Protestant missions, tein-
perance reformi, Sunday-schools, the
Salvation Ammy ; progress of philan-
thropy iu Engl-and, Germany, and in
the New Womld, anti-slavery and
other refomms are treated with con-
spicueus ability, candour and faim-
neas.

A most valuable feature of this
history is the citation in each chapter
of the authomities upon the subjects.
Thus, persons wishing, te pursue
furthem any special department, nMay
kncow j st where to find the mnaterial.
Th a book lias alse about a dozen
tw )-page coloured maps, copieus
indexes of authors and subjects, and
marginal sub-heads. The Bishiop
does not merely giv3 us the bare
facts and dry bories ef histomy. Hie
clothes them with flesh and blood,
indicates the articulations, and en-
ables us te comprehend something
of the living spimit that inakes the
histemy of the CJhristian Church an
organic whole. As Mr. Laurence
Hutto'î lias well said:

"Bishop, Hurst, asserts that, while
in secular history the spiritui L.forces
remain lamgely in the background,
lu the life of the Churcli they have
corne eut boldly inte the clear fore-
ground. Though often iu the wreng,
and always divided lu opinion, the
Churcli, he believes, bas been saved
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from fatal error and dowvnfall by
Divine interposition ; the champion
of a bad cause invariabiy sees his
plans fail throughi the work of some
bravo and pure opponient. There
bias ben an Athanasius to uneet
cvery Arius, a fearless Luther t%.o
encouniter a Loo X. In the view of
tHe author, the office of showing how
and whien the Divine power has con-
troiied -11i human events, and made
them subserve the steady progyress of
God's servants, is the missioni of hini
whio wnites the hiistory of the Churchi
and this mission lias Bishop Hurst
faithlfully and nobly performed.

& CThe cliaptor upon 'Wesley and
Methodism' in the section upon
' The Modern Churcli,' is an excel-
lent spociînen of Bishop Hurst's
workrnanship. It depicts in a few
short but direct words the deplor-
able condition cf relig ion in England
in the earlier haîf cf the eighIteenth
century, whien Pur-tan activity had
been transplauuted into the Amenican
colonies, and whien hoth the dleism
cf the ablest Englishi thinkers, and
tlîe atlieisincof the Frenchi phiioso-
phers were far more potont intellec-
tuai forces than tlîe faith, cf ton
ignorant or formai, of the Englisli
churcliman. In a few pages ive have
an account of England at the begin-
ning, cf this Wesleyan movement ; of
J ohn and Charles Wesley themse ves;
cf the association cf John Wesley
with the Moravians, and their influ-
ence upon him ; cf Wesley's organ-
izing powers ; cf the developinent. cf
-Methiodi.sm, and cf Methodisrn at
Wesley's death-so dlean that a
child can comprellend it. "

The good Bishcp is an optiunist on
the moral movements cf the age, and
especially on the great teniperance
movement. " The resuit cf the glreat
moral agyitation of this century abideb
in the entire erancipation of th e mass
cf English-speaking people of North
Anienica from the use cf intoxicating,
drinks. Victory will corne in the
end. The day is sure te dawn when
the saloon will be reieg(,ated to the
reaim cf iniquities, and ivili be as
great a cunicsity as the virgin, or any
other monstrcsity in the torture-
chamber cf the Nuremberg castie. "

A ffShcrt Bistcry of the English peo-
ple. By JOHN RICHARD GREEN,
M.A. Illustrated edition, edited
by MuIs. J. R. GREEN and Miss
KATE NORGATE. New York:
Harper & Bros. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. liv.-468. Pnice

This popular histony needs no
words cf commendation. It lias
already had an eormous sale on
both sides cf the sea, aîîd lias
kindied in the minds cf miany thou-
sands a new zeal in the study cf
Engiish history. It is a very pleas-
ant national episode that tlîis hand-
sonie illustrated edition should lie
issued by the leading Amenican pubi-
lisliing house, with a sumptucusness
of printing, binding and engrav'ing
which beaves nothing te ho desined.

The cliief characteristic cf Mr'.
Green's histony is that it is emphatic-
ally that of the Engliali people. It
is net a more " drum and trumpet "
history cf battles and siogos, a record
cf' camps and courts, cf kings and
warrions and tlieir exploits ; toc
often, as Milton lias expressod it,
"like the battlos cf the crows and
kitos. " It is a record cf the social
deveopmont, hunuane progress and
homely every-day life cf the people.
To use Mr. Greon's own words,'" The miii by the stream ; the toila
on thé manket-place ; the brass23s in
the churcli; the namea cf ils streets;
the lingering memory c.f its guilda;
the mace cf the mayor, tell us more
cf the past cf England than the spire
cf Sarum or the miartyrdomi cf Can-
terbury. "

Mrs. Green woll remarks that hon
hiusband'a liistony lias communicated
something of " that passionate
patriotism by which it is itself in-
spired, as it croates and illuininatea
for the Engliah demccracy the vision
of the continucus life cf a mighty
people, and as it quickens faith in
bhat noble ideal cf frepdom which
we have brouglit as cur great contri-
butioni te the sum cf human effort."
This new Amenican edition will
loubtless help te strengthen the ties
)f kinship, and the reverence for the
uormon past cf all English-speaking
?eople on both aides cf the sea.
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The story of the geriesis of this
hi8tory is one cf pathetic interest.
Whien Mr. Green ef t Oxford in 1860,
in bis twenty-third year, he chose as
his wvork *a curacy in one of the poor-
est parishies in East London. Out
of bis poverty lie gathered booksl
many days going without dinner
when thiere was ne other way of buy-
ing themii. We quote from th e
inemorial cf his wife, the ditor of
this volume : "RHis own r eeds were
few, and during nearly aree years
he spent on the neeessities of his
sehools and the poor, more than the
whole of tlue income lie drew from
the churchi. Be provided for his
owin support by writing at night,
after his day's work wivsdone, arti-
cles for the iSaturday Reviewv. After
nine years of clerical labour bis
health entirely failed. Ail active
ivork was forever at an end. The
doctors tcld him there ivas littie hope
of prolonging his life six nionths. lit
ivas at this moment, the first moment
cf leisure lie had ever known, hie
began te write his short history."

Nearly five years of. physical pain
and despondency were given te the
work. At length it was presented
to, the world in 1874, and befere a
rnonth was over, in the generous
welceme given te it by scholars and
the English people, he found bis
reward. In defining the scope of
his history, the author says : " It is
a repreacli te historians that they
have tee often turned history into a
mere record of butchery cf men by
their fellow-men. But war plays a
small part in the real stery of Euro-
pean nations, and in that of Eng-
land its part is smaller than in any.
Hie has, therefore, devoted more
space te Chaucer than te Cressy ; te
Caxton than te the petty strifes cf
York and Lancaster; te, the Metho-
dist revival, than te, the escape cf
the Young Pretender."

" If seme cf the coDventional fig-
ures cf military and political history
oceupy less than the space usually
given them," he adds, " it is be-
cause I have had te find a place for
figures littie heeded ln cooemon his-
tory-the figures of the misînary,
the peet, the printer, the merchant
and the philosopher."

As we look upon the sc1portrait
cf the £ine, delicate featurej of this
zealous and patriotic student, it is
sad te thiuk tluat ]lis bright, young
hife wvas se early cut off, and that he
sleeps in a foreign grave, iar frcm the
land he loved se well. This bock,
however, is his noblest monument.

The numerous illustrations, the
annotated catalogue cf which filàs
twenty-six pages, are net the mere
sketches of ail imaginative artist;
they are careful reproductions of
con temporary pictures cf English
life, cf ancient buildings, cf impie-
ments, çessels, armo-ir, ornaments,
illustrations cf arts, industries, cos-
tumes and customs-ev-.rytlhing that
can give a cle'.r and correct concep-
tion cf the life and character of the
English people. The celcured maps,
showing the successive changes in
the country, make the narrative
exceedingly lucid. There are aise a
nuinher cf beautif ul fac-simule copies
cf illuminated manuscripts, nîissals,
etc., in gýold and codeurs. Fine en-
gravings aifter Turner and other
artists give the recent appearance
cf the scenles of great eveiits in Eng-
lishi history.

This bock should be, in every
Mechanica' Institute and village
library. It weuld be a good thing
fer our le&gues and churches to make
such books the nucleus cf a library
which, would lead our young people
to a better knowledge cf how goodly
a nation it is frein which they are
sprung ; of its lieroe past, and the
successive stages by which, ln the
providence of God, Anglo-Saxon civ-
ilization has reachied its present
noble developnxent.

Persi an Literature, 4ce& and
Modent. By ELIZABETH RLEED,
author cf Hindu Literature, etc.
Chicago: S. C. Griggs & Ce.
Toronto : XVillian Briggs. Pp.
xviii.-419. Price $2.50.

It is rather remarkable that, in
the newest city cf the werld should
be written this admirable account of
the world's oldest literature. Per-
sepolis, itself, is a ruin ; the language
cf the Zend Avesta is extinet, but a
lady writer on the banks of the
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Chicago river lias reproduced in -le-
gant Englishi the teachings of this
ancient ioie. The accompiished
author hias already *von na iîe and
faine by lier previous *book on Ilindu
literature, and enjoys the honour of
being a inember of the International
Cong-ess of Orientalists. ;.,he gives
an ad-*rable account of the early
Persiaii iiterature and the Cunei-
formi inscriptions.

" When the stoxie is ro>lced away,"shie says, " froin the sepuichre of a
buricd literature, and the , 'ec,.,.ds of
iurgotten agescorne mith re.;ýur-ection
pow'er iîîto the living prebcnt, the
heartsof mon must listen to the voice
Of these hîistorie witnesses. " In these
early tabiets we find the Assyrizin
accounit of the Flood wanderfully
like that in the Book of Genesis,
and inscriptions of Nebuchuiiîezzar,
Cyrus, Xerxes and Artaxerxes,
throwing much light upofl the
ancient Hebrew Scriptures.

The author is enthusiastic in praise
of later Persian romance and song,
and extols in cloquent phrase thieir
beauties and glories. "The lînagin.-
ation of their writers," she says,
"lis not bound by the rules of our
northern) dunie, and there is nothiîng
too wild and impossible to find a
place in Oriental story. Thiere are
rayless cavcrns of sorcery iii a wil-
derness of mystery; there aremnoun-
tains of enierald and huilîs of ruby;
there are cîîchanted valîcys, rich
with fabulous treasure, and riveis
gushing frorn fairy fountain- -,there
is also the restfulniess of niglic, with
its coolness and dews, to be foîl wed
by the Iglory of the morning and the
fragrance frecm the hearts of the
roses. Persian literature rings with
voices from ruined cities, and min-
gles the story of the past with the
dreams of hier future."

The author gives also an outline of
that great îvorld-ciassic, the .Zend
Avesta, with an analysis of its teach-
ings ; of the rdligious philosophy of
Zoroastcr ; of the great epic of Fer-
duzi-the interminable labours of
Rustern; and of the pocms of Hafiz,
and the hashishi-inspired dreams of
later Persian romance. It is an in-
cursion into a land of fairy and,

travagant, Oriental romance, but one
animatcd by the great primai instincts
of humanity-passionatc and enno-
bling love, burning hate, and jealousy
cruel as the grave.

The learricd and accomplisbed
author of this book hias laid lier
readers undcr deep obligation by
analyzing for themi this, to most of
us, obscure literature, and present-
ing us with its brightest gems, sep-
arated from the too-copious dross
and rubbish in which tlicy were
enmbedded. A fac-sirnile of an
aticient, Zend manuscript is also
griven, and a beautiful illuminated
frontispiece of the pricelcss Persiani
manuscriptof Ferduzi's Shiah Namah.

Letterà of James Srnethamn, witht on
Intod~ctry emor.Edited by

SARAH SIMETHAm and WILLIAM
DAVIS. Withi a portraib. London :
Macmillan & Co. Toronto : Wil-
liani Briggs. Price $1.0
We hiave already publishcd an

article on this rcmarkable volume.
We are glad to sec that it lias reachied
its second edition. It is of special
interest to Methodist r.,aders. James
Snietham wvas the son of a Mcthodist
preacher, and ivas himself a loyal and
devoted Methodist, and for many
years a successful class leader. Bis
letters abound in wvise and -%vitty,
devout and tender, poctical and
critical pages. Indeed, hc ivas a
poet of no mean abiiity himiself, arnd
as a literary and art critic lias seldom
bi'en excelled. fie enijoyed the
friendship and higli opinion of Rus-
kin, Rosetti, Watts amîd other lead-
ing artists of lis time. Prof. \Vi-
ellester declares that "'no autobi-
ogrrapiîy since Cowpcr's Letters, bet-
ter exhibits the union of a quick
senst; of humour, withi deep religious
feeling, fie wsas a muan of tender
human sympathies, and was grcatly
beloved and revcrcd by ail who came
within the magic circie of his influ-
ence. We shahl take occasion to
return again to, this remarkable
autobiography, and in the mneantirne
cordially reconimend ail who would
desire a cîcar insighit into the human
s0111 revealed wvith rare literary akihi,
to read this book.
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Homburg and Savoy
- - LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

IN THE -MARKET.

* SUITABLE FOR YOUNG and OLD

JAMES H. ROGERS
Cor. King and Church .Streets, =TORONTO.

SSOMETHING ABOUT SHOES!
WHEN TO BUY! WHERE TO BUY! AND WHAT TO BUY!

N0W is the tinte when wc arc flotso, busy as we shall be iii atother month.
Whcire to buy! Yoti wviI find the addressjust below.

'% 'lat to
buy! Sornething

that will Wear

aîîd Look Wcll.
Our gOOds coin-

quahities at
i reasonable prices.

H. & C. BLACHFORD, 83 89 9KING ST. EAST9

N.B.-USE BLACHFORD'S QIL POLISH.

EstabliBhed

--ýH'SYU
1867

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND MANUFÂCTURERS 0F
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Ail the Latest Styles in English and American Feit and Silk Hats.
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EDWARD LAWSON,

T/he Fibrneer Tea Mcrc4a n,
ESTrAB-LISHIEDL 1843,

Wishes to intimnate to consumners of Tea, Coffee and Cocoa that they can
procure the above articles in any quantities at wholesale prices. Ilis present stock
contains ail grades Of CHINA, JAPAN, IND IAN and CEYLON TEAS. JAvA, MOCHA,

and EAST INDIAN COFFEE-, roasted and ground every day on the premnises. A full
assortmnent of the Cowan Cocoa and Chocolate Co's goods always in stock.

Special attention is drawn to Cowan's Hygienic Cocoa, highly commended
by several of the most promninent medical doctors of the city.

Send for price lists. Ali packages of 5 pouncis and upwards sent free of charges
to any railway station in Ontario.

NOTE.-Our goods sold in the smallest quantities at wholesale prices.

A ddress :

36 Church .Street,
Telephone 2068. TORONTO.

FOR

CHURCHES AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
Muanufactured to Specii Designs.

BRASS
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Rails.
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flBsks,

Eto., Etc§

KEUTH & FUTZSIMONS,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN GAS FIXTURES, ETC.,

109 King Street West
- « TORONTO.
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Lx try style, ino(lerate prices.
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prices.
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Cal igraph Typewriter.
"Stands at the iîead."

Wiirt Fountain Pen.
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Edison Mimeograph.
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Stationiers, Bookbînders.
MANUFACTrURERS 0F

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,
ETC.

64-68 King St. E. -TORONTO.
ESTABL[SHED Y856.

SOLID ENJOYMENT
For the hard-worke(I Minister anil Stu-
dent, wearicd with the brain toit of
studying theology and philosophy and
other 'ologies and 'osophies, and turnirtg
for recreation to highier Iitorature-solid
eninymient, we repeat, he xviii tind in the
book,

BLASTS
PROM A RAM'S

HORN.
MEETIN' MATTEIIS ON THE CIDElý-

VILLE SIlIKUT.

Sayings, Sermons and Lectures.

B.1 REV. -ELIJAH P. BROWN.
(LRditor cf the " Ravè's Hor ")

Price, S1.50, -

TIhe quaint humour, the trite epfigramrs.
the keen sarcasm, the great gond sense ofthis book will furnjsh enjoyinint and
provide point,, for miany a future sermon,
or addressý. Hcre is a saniple of the style:
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of lis glasýses utat."
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Normal Bible and Training

Lessons.
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PROF. H. M HA MILL.
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Chrisiail D180ifi8 5ILLUSTRATED
and Gratlyniplified by Mens of a
and G real n uber of 5 0

INGENIOUS CIIARTS AND D1AGRAMS.
The researches of years are thus placed

clearness ai-d precision.
A Remarkably Unique Arrangement

Rev. T. L. Wilkinson.
Paper covers. , 40 cents.
Cioth covers, -- 60 cents.

Usual discount to Ministers.

"I have exainined the Rer. T. L. Wil-!
kinson's work on the subjeet of Batim
and 1 think very highly of it. Ie has
made the argument very clear and con-
vincing, and at the ,aine time cuitivates
a spirit of eourtesy in debate. 1 trust his
work may prove % cry helpfui to many."-
Rev. E. A. Stafford. D.D., LL.B.

WILLIAM BRIGC8, . . . TORONTO.

100 STYLES

is C..LaE
Write fori, iees.

O. WILSON & S ON,
12 IOtFLAKD ST. TORONTO, ONT,
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uses, bas poculiar qualities for
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S-P CUoIX SOAF Mie. CO.,
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Free sample
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Ltd, New Glasgow, .. Canada, or 127
State Street. Boston, Mass.
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Soldiers of
Liberty,

BY EMJLY P. WEAVER.

" The Rabbi's Son,"

"My Lady Ndill," ctc.

KClothe 0 cets

This is one of our aiew issues, and is
an interesting story of the Wars of the
Netherlands. The heroic struggle b y
that brave peop)le against their blood -
thirsty Spanish f 0e and the dread
Inqu1lisitionl is graphically portrayed.
We conixnend it for a place in every
Sunday Sehool Library. The author
is a Toronto young lady wliose former
work received recognition froni leading
English 1)ublishers, and bas found a
wvide circle of readers.

Twcrpty -Miigites Late..
By MRS. ISAI3ELLA M. ALDEN (Pansy).

Cloth, Ilhistrated, 70C.

We have just placed upon the market this new story by a writcr whose naine is
known and loved by niany thousands in Canada.

The book le uniformn with our weIl-known Canadian C'opyright Edition. The
clear print, good pper and strong binding inake it a miodel book for the uiot alwaye
entie usage of t he average Sunday School Library, while the elegant binding in

which it is et niakes it a most acceptable gift or prive book.
The previous volumes of our Copyright Edition are

1. Eighty-Seven. A CHAUTAUQUA STORY.

2. Judge flurnham's Daughters.
3. Auint liannah, and Martha, and John.*
4. Miss ber Dunniore Bryant.
5. A Modern Exodus.
6. Her Associate Ilenbers.
7. John Itenilngton4 Martyr.

We have a complete list of Pansy's books, with portrait of the author, which we
will gladly mail to any address on application.

WILLIAM BRIGGCS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.



LIBRARYMATERIAL.
O UR SHELVES are laden with thousands of bright, readable Library Books, the

best publications of The Religious Tract Society, Nelson & Bons,
Nisbet & Co., Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier. the London Conference

Office (Charles H. Kelly), Ward, Locke & Co., and other reputable bouses.
Books in plenty for the tiny tots of the infant class, the boys and girls of the

primary and intermiediate classes, the graver youth of the senior classes, and the
mature intellectual appetite of the Bible Classes.

Books of biography, history, travel, adventure, stirring temperance tales, the
brightest of religious stories. Books of healthy, wholesome character, to interest,
amuse, please, instruct, f oster manliness8, strengthen character and create and deepen
religions conviction.

This great stock of books is open to the choice of the Librarian. Our prices, dis-
counts and terms are alike liberal and likely to give general satisfaction.

We have a number of special liats of books ready to send to any school on applica-
tion. Included are our catalogue of Popular Authors; compiete lists of Pansy and
Swan books, with excellent portraits of these favourite authors; an iliustrated cata-
logue of the newer publications of the Religious Tract Society; a new list of Canadian
books, etc., etc.

Schools in need of new Libraries should procure these lists and look theni carefully
through bef ore placing their order. Get the newest books and the best. If a deputa-
tion from the sehool cannot visit us and select from our shelves, we can stili secure to
them the advantage of selection by sending a double quantity of books to choose from.

Write for Catalogues and Terms.

AND

SCRIPTURAL INDEX ON A MAP 0F PALESTINE.

BY REV. A. P. STOUT.

Preparcd especially for Surviay School Classes and
Private Study.

This excellent Map is constructed in accordance with the surveys of the "Pales-
tine Exploration Society,"~ under Major Couder. It is 30 x 20 inches iu size, is
printed in two colors, and is folded into eloth book covers of convenient pocket
size. The original price of this map was $1.00. We will, however, seli the rexuain-
ing copies in stock at

35 cents, q Postpald.

METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.
C W. Co.ATEB, Montreal, Que. S. F. IWEsTis, Halifax, N.S.



PREICHERS 0F THE RUE.
UNIFORM CROWN 8vo VOLUMEIS. \VITH PHOTOG;RAVURE PORTRAITS.

CLOTH EXTRA, $1.25 EACH.

I. Living Theology. By His Grace the Archbishop of
Can terbury.

IL The Conquering Christ. By Rev. Alex. Maclaren, D.D.
Second Edition.

11I. Verbum Crucis. By the Lord Bîshop of Derry. Second
Edition.

IV. Ethical Christianity. By Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, M.A.

V. The Knowledge of God. By the Lord Bishop of Wake-
field.

VI. Light and Peace : Sermons and Addresses. By the Rev.
H. R, Reynolds, D.1)., Principal of Cheshunt College.

VII. The Journey of Life. By the Rev. W. J. Kno.,
Little, M. A. Second Edition.

VIII. Messages to the Multitude. By the Rev. Charles
Haddon Spurgeon.

IX. Christ is Ail. By the Rev. H. C. G. Moule, M.A.

X. Plain Words on Great Thenies. By the Rev. J. Oswald
Dykes, D.D.

XI. Christ in the Centuries. By Rev. A. M. Fairbairn, D.D.

XIIL The Transfigured Sackcloth. By Rev. Wi. L. Watkinson.

OTHERS IN PREPARATION.

In this admirable series we have the selected sermons of the briethte!st of the
British preachers in, the various Churches. The neat style, clear print, and con-
venient sive of the volumes coxnmend them to the book-lover. The excellent photo.
gravure portrait which serves as the frontispiece of each gives additional value
and interest.

Fo Sle yWILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Montreal : C. W. COATES. Halifax: S. F. HUESTIS.



THE BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATOR;
01:Z

Anecdotes, Similes, Emblems; Expository, Geo-
graphical, Scientifie, Historical and

Homiletio.

Gathered from a wide range of Home and Foreign Literature, on the
verses of the Bible.

They are the windows of thought, and are so employed as to throw great
Iight upon texts. This series of volumes is a perfect thesaurus of matter along
these suggested lines.

VOLUMES NOW READY :-NEW TESTAMENT.

MNLATTHEW. LUKE (3 Vols.) GALATIANS.
MARK. 1JOHN (3 Voi.s.) EPHESIANS.

PHILIPPIANS AxD COLOSSIANS.

I. Il. TIIESSALONIANS and TIMOTHY.

Old Testament :-GENESIS (2 VOLS.). EXODUS.

PRIGE $1.50 PER VOLUME NET, POST-PAID.

MATTHEW HENRY'S
MATCHLESS

Com--mentary on the Bible
A caret uIly Rev ised and Corrected Edition, with an Introductorv Essay.

-:SIX IMPERIAL OCTAVO VOLUMES:-
Strongly bound in Clotli, containing niearly Z3,000 pages is sold by tu at

0-0$8.OO NET PER SETM--
'Thit4 1% a (oîntnentary <>1 a practical and devotional. ralher than of a

icrli1cal kind. . . . lis tanfatliig good sense. Uts discrhinsiatingr thonglit, lis
1,1gb tmoral toise, tis simple piety, asnd lis altogether gingular feiicity of prac-
tical application, conblined wlh the weIl.sustaiaed flow of lis English style,
bas secured for fi. and deservedly, tihe foreniost place amnsog the works of lis

'WILLIAMX BBICGGS9
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOtISE, TORONTO9.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, QUE. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.



VALUAIL! DCOE: RUECITLY1: UED
Or which have Recently been Received in Stock.

The Fail of the Staincliffes. By ALFRED COLBFCK. Illustrated.
£100 prize tale on Gambling ... . . 0 50

Thoroughness. TaIks to Young NMen. Ey THAnN DAviDSOSN, D.D) O 35
A Manual of Instruction and Advice for Class Leaders.

By the REV. JOHN S. SIMON. Prepared by order of the Wesleyan
Methodist (.onference .0 70

The Gospel for the Day. By MARK G'UY PEARSE . 0 90
The Man who Spoiled the Music, and other Stories. By

MARK GUY PEARSE 0 50
The Doctrine of Entire Sanctification Scripturally and

Philologically Examined. By REv. W. JoNas, M.D.,
LL.D. 0. .... 050

Through Christ to God. A Study of Scientiflo Theology. Iy
Jos. AGAR BEET, D.D. ... .2 25

Charles G. Finney. An Autobiography. Popular edition. With
portrait . . .. .. . 1 25

The Bishop's Conversion. By ELLEN BLACUMAR MAXWELL.
With an Introduction by Jas. M. Thoburn, Missionary Bishop for
India and Malaysia. A capital missionary story .. .. 1 50

Thrilling Scenes in the Persian Kingdom. The Story of a
Scribe. By EDWIN McMINN .. . . 1 50

Christ Enthroned in the Industrial World. A discussion
of Christianity in Property and Labour. By CHLARLES ROADS .. i 20

The Four Men, and other Chapters. By REV. JAS. STALKER,
1).D. .. . .. 0 90

At the Place which is Called Calvary. Sermons by REV.
EDWIN H. BuRG;ESS 0.. . . . . 75

The Heart of the Gospel. Twelve Sermons delivered at the
Metropolitan Tabernacle, in the autun of 1891. By ARTRuR T.
PiERsoN, D. D. 0 . .. 90ý

Parson Hardwork's Nut and how He Cracked It. By
REV. W. WIGLEY HAuGHTON .. . . . .0 70

Nathanael Noble's Homely Talks for Years and Youth.
By REV. HENRY SMITHÎ .. . .. 70

The First Hundred Years of Modemn Miesions. By IZEv.
J. S. Ross, M.A. An exceedingly valuable compend of Mission-
ary facts and figures. Paper .. 0 . . 10

The Shekinah in the Soul. By REV. J. D. DIN.sýICK. Paper, net O 10
The Need of Minstrelsy and other Sermons. A Memorial

Volume of the late 11ev. E. A. Stafford, LL. D. With Introduction
by 11ev. D. G. Sutherland, D.D., LL.B. Portrait in photogravure 1 0

Baptism; Its Mode and Meaning at the Timne of our Lord Historically
and Philologically Investigated. By 11Ev. W. A. McKAY, B.A.
Paper . .. . . . .. .. o25

METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, M1ontreal, Que. - S. F. HUESTIS, Hlalifax, N.S.



'Tis books a lastingpleasurc can supply,
Charm while we lire, and teach us how

to die.' 3 AKING uEMPERANCE
I ALES a a

Io there Salvation After Deatit Bar Itooms or Brantley. By
A Treatise on the Gospel ini the 1 T. S. ARTHUR. 75e.
Intcrmediate State. By E. D.
MORRis, ID.D., LL.D ........... $1 50 A Million too Much. By JULIA

Sermons to Workingmen. By MCNAIR WRIGHT. 75c.
REV. CHiAS. LEAciS ...... .... .. 5

Cur Deus Hoino. Why God becamie John Itemington, Martyr. l3y
Man. By ANSELM, Archibishop ~ "adMS IIOTN
of Canterbury. Translated w-itf "PNy nhRs iiGTN
an introduction, analysis. and 70c.
notes by Edward S. Prout, M.A.Third edition ........... ....... 0 70 __

Faet and Fiction In Holy Writ,
or. Book and World WVonders. NEW AND CHEAPER EDITION.
By REv. J. H. MCCARry, M.L).,
DI) .................... ...... 100

Sunrise and Service. Sermn o 1c-r
Young Men. By ARTHURMUR- 'J h G . P t n
SELL ........................... 090~

The Biook Divine; or, How do 1Iisoayt h eKnow the Bible is the V% ord ofisonr o h e
God ? By J. E. PRicE ........... O0 75' Hebrides.

History of the Eastern Church.
By ARTHR PENRHYN STANLEY, AN AUTOBIOGRAI'HY. EDITE» HI&u
D.D. Newedition ............... 2 50 BOHR

Character. By SAMUEL SMILES.. 1 20
Self Heip. BY SAMUEL SMILES .. 0 90 Cloth, two volumes, illustrated.
The Letter and the Spirit. The

Bampton Lectures for 1888. By S2.00 net.
ROBERT EDwARD BARTLETT,I
AL ............................ 275~

The Kin gdoi of God; or, Christ's AN ABRIDGED
Teaching Accordingto the Synop.
t1cal Gospels. B y ALEXANDER
BALMAiNx BRucE, D.1)..........**2 50 f

The Doctrine of Endless Pua-n» ~ niishment. By W. G. T. SHEDD, o a a a
D.D ........................... 175

Social Christlanity. Sermons de-
livered in St. James' HllI, Lon- By 11Ev. W. H. WITHRow, D.D.
don. By 11Ev. lluGi PRicE
HUGHES .......................... i1 25 With an Outline History of Can-

Conliet of Christlanlty with adian Literature.
Heathenisin. By DR. GER-
HARDT UHLHORN.. .............. 2 75 By G. MERCER ADAMS.

The Philanthropy of God. De-
scribed and illustrated ini a series Cloth, - - - 60 cents.
of sermons. By 11EV. HLGH
PRIcE HUGIIES .................. 125 This excellent epitomne of Canadian

The Preacher and His Modeis. History and Literature was placed on the
The Yale Lectures on Preaching C.L.S. C. Course for last year, and is now
for 1891. By 11EV. J. STALEER, D.D 1 50 heing used in the reading courses of some

!of the Epworth Leagues. Its use should
Polished Stones and Sharpened 1 be encouraged. Our young people should

Arrows. A collection of Scrip. be made familiar with the history and
ture texts and illustrations for literature of their country. There is much
the Christian worker and' the in both to kindle the tire of patriotism
home. lîy C. W. BIB ........... i1 50 Jand give just cause for worthy pride.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, QUE.S.FHESIHLANS S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.9



= A liarvest for Agents.=

Character -
* Sketches;

or, TFHE BL1ACJ•BOAàýRD N4IRROR.

I3y REV G. A. L OFTON, A. M., D.D.A
W[TEI AN INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER BT

BZSHOP O. P. FITZGERALD.

WHAT US UT?
Tho above is a very natural question for everybody te askencerning any new book

thatisapresented or advertised to the public. W~e answer in one short sentence:

UT US A MUSEUM 0F LIVING CHARACTERS
set forth in a series of iilustrated discussions. singling out and delineating those peau.
iarities or traite which, contribute te the dignity and success or ridicule and failure

of xnankind.
It also presents In a new and striking ianner what no other author ever em-

pioyed, a large number of

MORAL9 PRACTUCAL AND RELICIOUS SUBJECTS9
oxamlned frein the standpoint et everyday observation, taklng the tacts just as they
are found, and holding thein up te the gaze of the world

WUTH THE MASK TORN OFF AND THE LICHT 0F TRUTH
BEAMUNC FULL UPON THEM.

One et the graetwriters et the world has said: " THERE IS NO HISTORY
BUT BIOGRA PJIY.,,We ail love te read the lives ef great men, and especially those
ot our ewn nation. They inspire us with patrietism, and strengthen our admiration
for what Is noble, brave and good in mnan. But what concerns us meatet ali sTHEi
LIVES 0F OUR PRIVATE CITIZENS.

THE SUBJECT-MATTER 0F THE BOOK
comprises a series et forty-one iilustrated discussions or blackboard talks delivered
by the author befere crowded houses on Sunday afternoons. Ho üchose thisrmanneroet
teaching moral, practicai and religious truth, for the purpose of impreving and bene-
flting the young peop le et his own churcb and congregation, witbout any expectation
et making a bek. Bu~t frein the deiiverv et the fi rs lecture bis fame went abroad.
People et ail denominations, oid and you'ng. thî't..<ýýd te hear him. 'Ihose who caine
once neyer missed again if they could avoid it, and cverybod y teit it bis duty, jr.
seemned. te hunt up and brin g aleng sonie speciai friend whoni h e fancied would bc
entertained or benefir.ed. Though the lectures were given bctween three aud four'
e'clock on Sunday afternoon, the most unfavourable tinie et the day te get an audience
of veung people, %vho usually spend thiese heurs in caliing or pieasure-seeking, tie
audience consisted more largely et this class than any other. Young meit wbo scidoîn
attended churcb servics were te be found amtong t ie îîîost constant cexuers te this, a
number et thein net missing once frein the beginning te the close.

WRITE FOR TERMS, ETC., TO

WILLZA.X BIZGGS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



T! INDhRifS3
THEIR MANNERS AND CUSTOMS

BY

JOHN McLEAN, M.A.., PH.D

C hOTU, IL. R-ATi IEI>, $1.00 POSTPAID.

CONTENTS: Iniati Customis-Camp and
Wigwais-Indian Heroes -Indiaii Tradi-
tions-The Land of the Red Men-Frontier
Tales-Indian Languages and Literature -

The Indian Problem -Christianity anti the
Red Race- -Do Indian, Missions Pay?

SCOPE 0F THE BOOK.

l>erhaps we cannot (Io beiter than <bote ver-
batixu the words of the -Authur's 1reface:-

N ,ineý years, spent arnong the Bltood Indians ut
the Canadian North-West, studying their lait-
guage, customs, mythoiogy and traslit ions, have
given mie upportunity of iearuiing much that
rnaýy prove intecrestiingto y-ountg and old. Atter
thrce y cars' residen ce among t hie Indians, 1 was

rueldté) send informatioîn on the North-
NVesýt, tribes tu the Biritisih Association, the
iSnithsoniaîî Institution, and other ]earne<i
'iocieties. 1 then hegan earnestly tu eollect a
good lihr<îry of books on the lnilbans, andi te
-tu(y wihetusiasmi aîuong t lie lodges everyý
thing pcrtaining tu the lite anid labor of tt
Ized Mea uf the West. I sooli found that many

of the hooks written were uf a sensational c-har
acter, and at once deternîiined to try to wvrit(
somcthing titat wuuld he reliable, and, at thé:
saine time, ititerestii'g lu ail. 'The strange liih
of the dwellers iii the, idges, the wonderfui
mytlîology anti traditions, and the peculiax
custo)ms which are essent'alIy thieiruwn,, revea
tu us a civiliization tîtat is fascinatiiîg, and yet
but little understood."

"The Indians " is written in pupulai
style, is full of interest, and is unduutbtedl 3

une of the most valuable contributions t(
theî subjeet that has yet been presented
It is an excellent book for Sunday-schoo
libraries, and a valuiable work for the shelvei
of Public Libraries, particularly Canadian.

A NEW BOOK.

From the Cradie ta the Pifipît.
Being Sketches of the Youthful Days uf

soîne Wc.leyan) Ministcrs.

By Edîtlh Greeves.
(iLoTîI, 90 CTS.

This neatly bouind and beautifully
printed volume containîw brief intcresting
sketches of Benson, Adam C'larke, Ent-
Nvisile, Blut ing, Newton, Watson, Mc-
INicoll, Jackson, Greeves, MceOwan,
'Thomas, Rule, ( 'ollis, Hunt, Punshon
andi Simpson, with a portrait of each.

JUST PUBLISHED.

BY

GEO. PARK FISHER. D.D., LL.D.,

Author of Ihstory of the Chrixton Citireh,"
'Mamial <q Chrigtian E'ridleiue.," etc.

CONTENTS. 'he Nature and Origin of
lieligion-The Cosmiological Argument of
the Being of God '1'le Argument uf

i c)sign-'l'he Moratl Argumient-The Intu-
ition of the Infinite and Absolute-Aniti-
Theist iv Theories-The Future Life uf the
Soul-'fli Ontological Argument.

Price 90 cents, Postpald.

JUSI' ISSUED.

Callagia llllýeff aook, eo e.
ENLARGED EDITION.

To this popular Anthein Book have heen
*addled eighteen splendid IAntlhcmis, incIti-

ing (4ounod's -Praise Ye the Faýthler."
In all ovei, 1001 A athe <s.

1-41~CE SA'<IE AS i<Ei"ORE.

Per copy, 81; pcr doz. @10.

JUST ISSUED.

'A HBea for ToiBratioli
uv 'rua

* REV. W. 1. SHAIV, 1,L.D.
Iieprinted by request froin the Ma.rit-

9ODIST MAGAZINE.

Price 5 cents, Postpahl.

WVILLIAM BRIGGS,
METIIODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S.FHESSafxN.S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



1YISSIONARYLITERATURE
f alabar and its Mission. By Rev. Hugtih Goldie ........ $1 50
Christian Missions in the Nineteentli Century. By Rev.

Elbert S. Todd, D.D.).......................................O0 90

Among thec Mongols. I3y Rev. James Gilmour ................. o0 90
Miracles of Missions. By l11ev. A. T. Pierson, D.D ............. i1 00

Missionary Problein. By James Croit ........................ i 1 o
Divine Enterprise or Missions. By Rev. A. T. Pierson, D.I) 1 50
The Macedonian Cry. By Rev. John Lathern, D.D ............ O0 70
The First Hnndred Years of Modern Missions. By Rev.

J. S. Ross, M.A. A recently compiled hand-book of missionary
information. Paper........................................ 0 10

Missionary Points and Pietures. By 11ev. James Johnston, 0 35
By Canoe ani Dog Train aînong the Cree and Saul-

teaux Indiaiîs. By Rev. Egerton R. Young. WVith Introduc-
tion by -Mar-k Guy Pearse. ............... ».................... 1 00

MYISSIONARY BUOCRAPHY.
Rivers of Water iii a Dry Place;- or, From Africaner's Kraal

to Khama's City. Iieing the Lif e of R{obert Moffatt............$80 90

Master Missionarles. Chapters in Pioneer Effort throughout the
World. By A. H. Japp, LL.D. Fifth edition .................. i1 25

Life of Rev. George Mcflougall;- Canadian Pioneer, Patriot
and Missionary. 13y Rev. John McLean, Ph.D.................O0 75

John Kennîetlî Mackenzie, Medical Missionary to China. By
Mrs. Bryson................................................i1 50

James Gilmouir of Mongolia. I3y Richard Lovett ............ 2 25
Life of Johnu G. Paton. 2 vols ....... .................. net 2 001
The Story of John G. Paton Told for Younig Folks; or,

Thirty Years among South Sea Cannibals. By 11ev. James Paton. 1 50

Mackay or Uganda. By his Sister ............................ 250

iStory or Mackay of Uganda. Told for the Young. By his
Siater,....................................................i1 50)

Popular Mîssionary B iograp)hy SerieS. Lives of David
Brainerd, James Calvert, Henry Martin, David Livingstone, John
WilIianis, Samuel Crowther, Thomas J. Comber, John Grriffith,
Bishop Patteson, Robert Morrison, William Carey, Robert Moffatt,
James Chalmers, and Lady Missionaries in Foreign Lands. Fully
illustrated, cloth, extra. Each .............. o ..... 50

W ILIL -A-M :B:RI-GrC77- S
NWesiey :Buildings, Troronto.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL. S. F. HUF.STIS, HALIFAX.



Stirring the FEag1e's Nest
AND OTHER PRACTICAL DISCOURSES.

By Theodore L. Cuyier, D.D.

Extra cloth, gold stainp, 317 pages, containing a fine photogravure portrait

of the author.

$1.50, Postpaid.
There can be but one reception for a new book by Dr. Cuyler, a warrn andI

hearty one, from the thuands who have read with profit and (Ielight his existing

works. Dr. Cuyler needs no introduction to the Canadian public.

The Need of tlinstrelsy,
AND OTHER SERMONS.

BEING

AMiemiorial Voluime
OF THE

Lats REV. E. A. STAFTFCR1D, D.ID., LL.D.
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BV

REV. D. G. SUTHERLAND, D.D., LL.B.

The many friends of Dr. Stafford -.%ill hail with plcasure the issue of a volume of
his sermons. Thcy are not Iikely to bc disappointeti in the selection comprised l this
volume.

A photogravure portrait of D)r. Stafford, as a frontispiece to the book, gives it the
greater value 10 those w-ho would keep iu meniory thc face as well as thc words of the
preacher.

In neat cloth binding this volume wvilI seli at

$1.00, Postpaid.

Usual discount to ministers and to the trade.

Methodist Book & Ptublishing House, Toronto.

S. F. HUESTis, Halifax, N.S.C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.



Teachers!1 Attention!!1

M ADE of strong Lapilinurn

or Blackboard Cloth, black

on one side, olive green on

the reverse side, mounited on

rles.

IN TWO SIZES.
24 x 18 inches, - Net Si1.75.

36 x 24 inches, - - Net 02.50.

These Prices cover Carrnage.

We anticipate great popularity for these
Portable Blackboards. We have niade up a
trial lot, antI can regulate the sizes to suit the
popular densand. IVilI inake thens any size to
suit the school.

We n0w have the agency in Canada for the

IMPROVED CANADIAN LIQUIO SLATINC

a superior article, mwhich may be applied %with
an ordinary paint brush on plaster, or on paper,
cardboard, wood or other sinooth surface.

PRICES IN TINS.
Black, per quart, $1.50; per gallon, 05.00.
Green, $1.75; il 06.00.

A REMARKABLE BOOK."

The Maklg of a Mail
Ry JEV. J. I. LEE,. D.D.

Cloth, 372 pages - $1.75.

CONTENTS. -INToOtUCTION. 13RFAD - The
Provision for the l>hysical Nature of Man,
POWER-TSC Prov ision for the Social Nature of
-Mani. TRUTII Tie Provision for the lnitellec-
tuaI Nature of Man. -toTvse-TePro-
vision for the Moral Nature of Mlan. BpAtTy-
The Provision for the .-Esthetic Nature of Man.
LovE The P'rovision for tIse Spiritual Nature
of Man.

Dr. Dewa.rt's Opinion.
"This is a rernarkahle book. It deals 'vith

the great question of tise philosophy of hunsan
lite. The style is vigorous and sparkling, and
the s iem-s preseuted, scientifie and eniinentl%
suggestive. f ts subject usight lbe said to b;e
the provision in creation for the nsany -sided
nature of msan, and the relation of nanis
nature to that Prov ision. Dr. Lee grapples
wsith anI anssuers the great question, 'Which
ta funulansental and prior, nsind or matter?'
Neyer have sue seen mian's relation to external

inature mucre strikinglY porttayed....
WiVthotit endorsing everY opinion, ste tîcemn it a
strong book."

Christ Enthroned
in the

industrial World.
1 A Dimcsio O50 F CIORISTIANITY IN PRoPrsts

AND LA1.40E

By Charles Roads.

Cloth, $1.00.

CONTENTS. - la this a World Without
Christ?-What Need of Christ in the Indus-
tries

9 
?Preparing for Ilis Coming-A Right

Spirit in the Rich-An Understanding Hleart in
the Laborer-The Christian as a Fellom--Worknian
-Christianity in the Workshop-The Christian
Worknsan Opening his Eîtvelope-The Christian
Laborer antI hîs Ensployer Labor and Capital
Reunîted-The Supremie Emsploy er of Dailv
Labor-The Christian Studying his Blank Book
-The l'av Itoi in the Light-The Christian in
a Business Corporation-The Christian of
Wealth in his Closet-Apprenticeship to the
Nazarine Carpenter-When Christ is Enthroned
and Reigning.

WILLZÂM 3MIGGS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. MOATES, MONTREAL.S.FHUSSHLA. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.



R AýN CD)
G ýj -1-D

Recommended by Artists for their

Superiorlty tu Tone

Recornmientled by Purchas
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OCTAVIUS NEWOOMBE à
MONTREAL:

2344 St. Catharine St.
TORONTO:

107-109 Churcli St.
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New~ Orleans, U.
and Europe (L~
and in Canada.

141 Sparts St.
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Press Opinions.

"For clearness of analysie and spirituaiity of treat-
ment these etudies are perhall the peer of any offered
to Sunday Sohool teachere' -The Assuant Pastsr.

'An excellent expository volume, pervaded by the
epri otruth and light. It isintensely spiritual."-Tke

anadian Methodiat Quart erly.

IIA *careful study o! these ' Bible Stildies' has showii
that they are above the average o! such works. The
high literary standing of the author es itsel! the best
guarantee as to the value o! this book."-The EvangelUcal.

IlDr. Pentecost le permeated to his hearte core, not
merely with the eviýngelical, but with the evangelistic
spirit of the gospel. He gives in these notes the very
marrow ana !atnees of tbe gospel. The misionar
studies, as we might expeot f rom a man in euch
deep eympathy with missions, are of epecial intereet.
The exposition of the temperance lessons le aloo spe-
cially etrong."-S. S. Banner.

l'Thie le one o! the most compreheneive and euggestive
exps itIons o! the topics embraoed ini the Sunday

9=hoolessons for next year. Ministers who preach on
these subjeote and teachere who teach them, will flnd
Dr. Pentecoet'work veryhelpful."-C&ritian Guardian.

- Cloth, $1.00.

MI BRIGGS,
Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
~trea1, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.B.
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Other Obeinicals
.i are used in the

"" preparation of

wI Butor &o
Breakfast Cocoa,
'which is absolutely pure and soluble.
It has more i/ian i/iree trnes the svire gi/i
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more economical, cosi-
ang tes t i/an one cent a cup. It is delle-
ious, nourishing, and BÂSILY DIIGESTE&D.

Sold by Crocerseverywhere.

W. ZAKE &CO0., Dorchester, ILas

NOTICE 0F REMOVAL.

Jofln Si & o.*
NMEW PREMISES:

145 Church St,
PLU MBI NG,
STEAM FITTUNO,
MOT WATER

HEATINO.

GAS FIXTURES
0F ALI, DESIGNS.

CHEAP PAPER EDITION
0F

AItNIE se. SW AIis BOOKS§
The sweCpinl ppuarity of Miss Swan's stories has Inducod the issue of the

followig of her book in attractive paper covers, at the popular price o!

25 CENTS EAOII.
WRONGS RIGHTED. MISTAIEN, A"D VARION FORSYTE

TWIC TRIMED TEOMAS D»RYBUIGE'8 DREAN, A»I
BHADOWED LIVES. Miss BAITER'S BEQURST.

THE SECRET PANEL SUXDERE» BEAILTS.
ACIROBS MMR PATE. ROBERT MARTIN'rs LESSON.
A DIVIDED BOUSE: A STIJDY FRON »<>IWTRE KIMK; or, Fp= TO SERVE,

URSULA VIVIAN, TRE SISTER MOTU. a AEL SONS, BEWEES.

À BACEELR IN< SEAUXE 0F A WIFE. A VEUD INEERITANCE.

When 8o much trashy and vicjous literature abourids to poisn the minds and
taint the morale, of the young, a mnovement such as thls to provIde Pure and healthtuil
re&ding at cheaP Pricesl shOuld bave every encouragement.

. WICLZLIA&M 7BIGC-GS,
Methodieit :Book and Publishingw Houn., Toironto.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL. S.. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.


